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Iowa City High wij} 
Have 635 Studema 

R~gl"traUon of llUpllg fOr 1lttt 
R(\Jn~~t l' al the Iowll CIty h 
school WIlH eomploted Iagt nIght i!\ 
It c'hpck ·up lIhoWH that npprOl~ 
Iy 635 stud<lnt~ will be enl'1)I~4 
tho IIChool next semester. ~ 

'l'hero has been a steady Inc 
Inl h~ on"olhncnt at the hlgb ~ 
llnll the (lmlng 9I'mester lbc 
tWf'nty rna..., pOOpl" wlll take It 
In tho ~rhool than at the eorr,,;: 
In .. time laRt year. The enroltnt.; 
Is 1,1"0 HlIghLly Increru.ed over t~ 
or last eemll8wr, due Lo the I 
tho t somo of the pupUs Ot JUh= 
1,Igh aTe advn.nred to hlgb 11th 
standing, A SIlUlU percentlljfe ot I<i 
1'1 llt'upped out of school tbl8 PIc. 
cstor, because of III health, In~ 
lIy tu do the work, o.nd v_rto 
ollwr rellllOnA. II 
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Death Takes Cardinal 
Died at 3 O'clock; 
Condition Became 
Serious January 6 

Bells Toll Throughout 
Land Announcing 

Departure 
(By The A"ocl".t~d Pre.s) 

BRUSSELS, Jan. 2S-cnrdlnal 
Mercier, primate of Belgium, died 
jilt: 8 I a'clock this arternoon and 
tbe passing of the great patriot and 
great church man wa. announced 
by the tolUng of bells throughout 
the land. fie was 74 years old. 

Cardinal Mercier was stricken 
with Influenza Dec. 19. Tbe news 
ot his illness became known when 
he was unable to attend the cerc· 
mony at wblch Queen Elizabeth reo 
celved the golden r08e sent her by 
Pope Plus In honor of her 26th wed· 
ding anniversary. 

Underwent Operation 
Shortly arterward It was announ· 

eed that the primate would have to 
undergo an operatIon. In a pastor· 
al leUer he depreCiated fear of dan· 
ger. His aliment WIUI explalncd of· 
flolally as "persistent dyspepsia, 
making nutrition Insufficient for tbe 
active lite the cardinal wished to 
pursue.1t He wae transfert'ed to 
St. Jean clinic from the archbishop· 
ric palace at Mallnes Dec. 28, and 
was operated on tho following day. 
He wo.8 given a local ane8thetic and 
was able to follow all the detalls of 
the operation. He slood the ordeal 
well. 

Recovery ,VII8 PredIcted 
During tbe days Immediately fol· 

lowing the operation the cardinal 
seemed to Im\)rove and bls complete 
recovery was predicted. Suddenly 
on Jan. 6, however, It became 
known that the condition of the pre· 
late bad taken a turn tor the worse. 
It was with difficulty thnt he wa" 
able to aHslmlll1le food. ITe began 
to weaken but his robust constltu· 
tlon and talth aided blm to with· 
stand the ra\'ages of his aliment, 
much to the surprIse of his physl· 
clans. 

"Apostle of Peace", 
Hero and Cardinal 

Curdlnal Desire Mercier, primatA 
of Belgium, a prince of the Catholic 
church and one at tbe heroiC fig· 
ures of the Wodd war wbose death 
yesterday afte"noon culmlilllted IL 

long battle against the decline that 
set In shortly after an operatlon on 
Dec. 29. Special masse. for the II· 
lustrlous dead will be conducted 
throughout Belgium and France to· 
day. 

Bear Deserts Den 
to Roar at China 

Soviet Occupation of 
Manchurian R. R. 

Threatened 
O'y Tbe AlHloeiutcd Press) 

PEKING, Jan. 23-A threat of 
soviet occupallon of ' the railway 
staUon at fiarbln, Manchuria, head· 
quarte,'s or the Chinese eastern rail· 
way was telegraphed today to :Mar· 
• hal Chang Tso·Lln, dictator of 

He died peacefully, with eyes fix· ~fnnchurlo, by L. J\I. Karakhall, so· 
,ed upon tbe crucifix. He was sur· viet ambassador to Chi na, fo llowing 
rounded by his family. The funeral the arrest yesterday of M. Ivanoff. 
will take place at Mallnes On Thurs· HusBlan general manager, and three 
d~y and the body w111 be transported Russian directors of the rallroa'\. 
there tonight. It will lie In state In, The arrests were made at lIar. 
the arch eplscopale residence. Tbe Ibln by orders of Ma"shal Chang or 
holding of nallonal funeral service. I' his subordlnutes, following several 
will be deCided upon by the council days at conU'oversy over the right 
ot ministers. of Chinese troops to ride wIthout 

~llnd Falls Halt 1I0Ul' nefore payment ot fares. 
Half an hour before the end the Exchllll~e of Telegrams 

cardlnal's mind, which had bepn ex· Ambassador Rarakhan'A th"eat 
Iraordlnarlly clear and keen, began W"S sUllplemented by a telegram 
to tall . Breatblng became dlmcult from the Peking foreign office. to 
and at exactly three o'clock his Chang lind other military lellders 
head fell forward slightly 0.8 he eX' concerned, 11l~lsling lhat 111. Ivan· 
plred. off be released In the tnterests of 

In the last hours Cardinal lIIer· good relations of RUssia and China. 
eler grasped the hand of Brotbel' This message was sent nfte,' J{ara· 
Hubert. who had 80 long and 90 khan had protested vigorously to 
faithfully watched over him, Dnd the foreign omce. 
wllh Hubert's hand In his the Car· Meanwhile the Chinese authorl· 
dina I b"eathed his last. A nun ties of lhe rOrLd, cll"regardlng the 
held tho other hand, In which she Itusslan "Ight to ahllre In control 
had placed a lighted candle. or the business managemenl ot the 

Kin, Albert ( 'orne .. to Jledside "ul1road, have appOinted 11 "white" 
King Albert n nd Prince Leopold Russian manager of the section of 

came to St. Jean clinic, when they the line f,'om Harbin to Chanl! 
learned of the pas!lng of the Card!· Chung. and at'e selling tickets and 
oal. and remained to,· seve"al min' runnlnl( trains south from Harbin. 
utes silently beside tho bier where Allege Treaty Violation .. 
Ihe body lay clothed In ceremonial The Rovlet foreign commlsn,· de· 
robe.. Prior to this. Burgomaster clu"es thul M. l v!tnoff's nrrest, "an 
Max came personally to recognize unprecedent(),l act." occurred after 
Ibe death of bls ancIent \VaL' time Ove days of systematic violation of 
ally. the SOI·let·Ch lnese treaty of 1924 

Cardinal Me,·cl.r died as he I',ad dealing with the railway, and adds 
lived, at peace wtth men Of good that the rf111woy omolal. h"ve prac· 
wlll but fighting grimly ngalnst the tlcally been deprived of their func· 
Inroads at InsidiOUS dlReUe for tlons by the millta,'y authorities 
weeks with the same resolute and rChjne"~) 'ho simultaneously on· 
undaunted courage with which he couraged dIsorders on the "allway 
had faeed the enemies of hIs coun· an organlze,l lhe stoppage of trains 
try during four long yellrs of oc· hY Bold leI's. 
cupatlon, ror thlH prince ot the Althou~h th~ Peking ndmlnlstm· 
churcb, llbove all men, was the tlon Is well disposed loward the so· 
spirit Incarnate of the Bolglan peo· viet It hrL" no me"ns to compel 
pic, unbroken under tho Oerman Mnr.hnl Chllng to obey ItA ordcrs. 
military heel. Chlne8e /leaders, here, however, 

A Strlidng Fl. uro do not believe that t he soviet will 
Deslro Morcler, Cardinal ot MI" send t"oopa Into Manchuria to COIll' 

lines, Prince of the Qh ur<\b and pel ChanA' to mako a settlement, 
"Apolltle Of Peaco", WII. ono of tho sillce It I~ thought 1I10BCOW foal's 
tn04lt striking Ilgure8 flrought prom· Japnne.e Intervention. 
Intntly before the world by the Illost Nevertheless. It I. repor ted that 
ruthleS/! Will' Of all Urn •. 70.000 soviet troops are CIlmped in 

On countloss occaslonH hi . cour· f1'lbe"f!:, \:Iose to the Manchurian 
agWUS attitude In d fylng the 111' frontier. 
vader. evoked pamll'ntioll through· 

Lutherans Deny Plea 
for Dry Modification 
NEW YORK Jun. 23 <A'l-'rhe 

nntlonal ),uthcran (·ounc'lI of Am· 
o,'lcll today mado publl a resolu · 
tlon udopted yesterdoy In plena ry 
count'll In which It took IF.JlUO with 

• 

Five Will Receive 
Ph. D. Degrees at 
Next Convocation 

·Twelve Master's De
grees Will be Con
ferred at Ceremony 
FIVe graduates wlll recelve the 

highest bonor the university may 
grant at convocation Feb. 3, when 
each wlll be given their degree of 
eloetor or philosophy. on the same 
occasion twelve wlll receive their 
master's degree. 

Doctor's Degrees 
Tbe graduates to r('Celve their de· 

gree ot doctor of pbll080pby are 
Walter Edward Gordon, B.A. Goeh· 
en college, 1912, Ed. M.. Harvard 
university, 1922, major subject edu· 
callan, minor psychology ot 'Vakar· 
usa, Indiana; Mr. 'Vendell White, 
B. A. Iowa State Teacbers college, 
1919, M.A. Unlv.e,·slty of lowe., )912, 
major ed ucntlon, mInor economics 
or Dolaware county. Iowa. 

Mr. ErvIng Newton Peterson, B.A. 
St. Olaf college. 1918. M.A. Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. 1924. major lJ8ychology. 
mInor educational psyc'hology of 
Hawley, Mlnneeota: Mr. William 
Ernest A. Slaght, B.A. University 
of Toronto, 1898, S.T.B. Yale, 1902, 
M A. Yale, 1901, major philosophy, 
minor psychology, of Woodstock, 
Ontario; ilnd Miss Hebecca Luella 
Pollock, B.A. West Virginia State 
university. 1908, M.A. Columbia unl· 
verslty, 1916, major education, mInor 
!.'<nguage anel rhetoric, and IIte.l11.· 
ture of W'ayneaburg. Penn. 

l\1a&ter's Degrees 
The master of arts degreos wlll be 

given to Vincent William Allahen, 
B.A. Iowa, 1923, major p8Y<1hOlogy, 
mlno,' elucatlon; Mr. Bryng Bryn· 
gel80n, B.A. Carleton college, 1916, 
major spee~h, minor psychology; 
M;ls8 Mary Dolores Ca !lsack, B.A. 
Iowa., 1922. major }"'ollch, mlOOl' 
English: Miss Mabelie M;e.rga.ret 
Gross. D.A. Des Moines. 1918, ma· 
jor educatlon, minor LaUn; MIs8 
Grace' Gill Harper, B.A. St. Mary of 
the Woods college, 1919, major Eng· 
lIsh language, EngliSh literature . 

Mr. Ray Edward Holcombe, B.A. 
WisconSin, 1920, major speech. min· 
or EnglIsh; 1I11s9 DOl"Othy Frances 
IIIcClonahan, B.A. Iowa, 1924, major 
speech, minor English: Mr. Lavern 
John Thies, B.A. Ellsworth coll(~e, 
1916, major education, minor hi.· 
tory; Mr. Dale YOder, B.A. James 
Millikin, 1923, major 80"lology, min· 
01' economIcs: and .lui Yu. B.S. Fuh 
Tan unlve,'slty, )92a. mojor econ· 
omlcs, minor sociology. 

The ma8ter of science degrees will 
bco given to Sing Wu Hsu, B.S. Na· 
tlonal Conservancy Engineering col· 
lrge. Nflnklng. China, 1911. major 
hydraulic engineering, minor Htruc· 
tural engineering; <lnd MIss Mary 
Alice Peters, B.A. Iowa State Teach· 
ers col:oge, 1919, major m<tthemat· 
ieRI minor educa.tion. 

When is a North 
P a I e "North"? 

Cook Staked Flag 500 
Miles Off, Belief of 

MacMillan 
(By The A.,.oclated .Presl) 

ROCKFOHD, m., Jan. 23-<:om· 
mander Donald D. MacMillan said 
today that he stood with t he Eskl· 
mus or Dr. Fredet'lck Cook On the 
spot "where Cook raIsed his flag 
a nd called It the north pole," and 
It was 500 mUes from the North 
Pole. 

This was the reply of Commander 
Macl\[lIIan. ono or three while sur· 
vlvors or Commander R . E. Peary 's 
eX lledltlon, to Capt. R oald Amund· 
sen's asse,·tlon that Cook 's claims 
to havi ng di scovered t be Pole were 
JLS Bound as Peary'a, 

"There is no doubt at a ll." enid 
Commander MacMillan, "In the 
mind of every man that went wllh 
Peary, that he reached the North 
Pole, but tbere I. doubt In t he mind 
of practlcaJly everybody that Doc· 
tor Cook ever reached the North 
Pole. 

"Peary's claim to having reached 
the North Pole Ie tully as good as 
Amundsen's to bllvlng reached the 
South Pole." 

li1liiiiI11III111'11111111:_11111 __ 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAGEl 2j 

out tho wodd. Ills d vollon to tho 
.ubjected populace throughout the 
nv. moot rdghttul y<IUrH In BelgIan 
hlato,·y no vet· falto"cd rot' the brlof· 
est moment. even unll r pressure of 
tbreMo and (.oorslon heHpenklng vlo· 
enCll and del\th to himself Baron 
Von BI".lng, tho Oo"man governor 
I!1>ncral of Belgium, w110 r uled over 
the lillie kingdom with an Iron hand 
enClllled In It mailed nHt, IVlIS rO"ced 
In lhe end to nrknowlodge tMt hi. 
Ina-te,' had been mol In thl8 mild· 
lIlInnertd dlHJ'lplo of Il CLlUSO which 
n .. do up In 1!'I00'y and dovotlon what 
th& fortunas ot war hlld deere d It 
Ihould lack In the powc,' ot can· 
non Qnd sword 

Oovernor 111'00"0 or New Jcrooy on Camelot and Calcutta 
his refet'enee 10 a. Volst~1ld act modi· 

I.«t"" on Inv&wlol! 
The ramous Pll8tbrnl Loltor ot 

Dl'cember, 1914, prepared by Car· 
dlnal Mereler &nd read In every 
()'thol'~ ~hulX'h In ~3eIFClllm , hus 

[TURN TO l'A01!l 3] 

flrltUon In his InAug ural addr"".. Questionable Jubilance 
The gOverno,' In hi . address sltld: 

"The official organ nf the Nation' The Muse Mews 
01 Luther'lll chu " ~h JOins In the 
plea for Volstead Mt mQ(llflcntlon." Rockefellerisms 

The coulton's reaolutlon assorted F I_I' 
that thoN! I. no such organl1.ation Benjamin ran& In 
as the Notional l..uthero.n church G L 
and that no ],utberan churoh body reat ove 
"te> the knowledge of this {'au nell" Winter's Day 
hM ever Mked ro,· modltlcntlon of •• II1II ............... . 
the Volstead act. ....... ; ;.;, = 

Mercier, Primate of Belgium 
Ohio Sharpshooters 

Swamp Iowa 35·21 
(By The .11.11001._ rre." 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan, 23-low8'8 defense crumbled 
early in the first half of a Big Ten basket ball game here 
tonight and Ohio State ran away with the game 3S to 21. 

Ohio State presented an entirely revamped offense and 
defense. Hectorne, Buckeye forward, was matched with 
Tarbert, guard, in the starring role. Harrison and Hogan 
were outstanding among the Hawkeyes. 

The lineups: 
OHIO STATE (3S) Position IOWA (21) 

Hectorne ............................ F .............................. Harrison 
Dempsey ............................ F ........................ Van Deusen 
Cunningham ...................... C.................................. Miller 
Tarbert .............................. G .................................. Hogan 
Seilfer .................. :............. G .......................... McConnell 

Summary-Substitutions, Hunt for Seiller, Phillips for 
Van Deusen. Field goals, Hedorne 2, Dempsey 2, Cun
ningham 4, Tarbert 4, Seier 1, Harrison 3, Van Deusen 2, 
Hogan 1, Phillips 1. Free throws, Hectorne 1, Dempsey 
2, Cunningham 2, Tarbert 4, Harrison 2, Van Deusen 2, 
Hogan 1, McConnell 2. Personal fouls, Hectorne 1, Cun· 
ningham 4, Seiller 3, Hunt 1, Harrison 2, Van Deusen 3, 
Miller 3, Hogan 2, McConnell 4. 

Referee-Schommer (Chicago). 

Sullivan, Sulser 
to Play at Mecca 

Choose 10 Women 
for Debate Teams 

Nine Science Students Make Selections for 
Will Assist 

Festival 
In 

"Bromo" Sulse,"s collegians and 
"Cbuck" Sulllvan's Blue Bird band 
will unite rorces In the englnee,"" 
IInnu",1 1.Jecca ahow to torm the 
musical headliner for tbe produc· 
tlon, anl)ounced Leon E. Frey, S4 
of Iowa City as chairman of the 
show committee and mo.nager of tbe 
production, yesterdaY. 

In addltlon to this syncopated 
specIalty the tollowlng applied sci· 
ence men have been selected to as· 
su.t In the entertainment or the pat· 
rons ot the Meceaneers: John Fol· 
well, S3 of Davenport. a nd Richard 
Au8selker, S3 of Ceda,' Hapld8, who 
will attempt to OUl·mysllfy Hou· 
dlnl; Dean Swanson, S3 of Web!lter 
Ctty. and Jack Dixon, S3 of Burling· 
ton, w\ll present a laugh·produclng 
skit; Roger L. Knlgbt, S4 of Iowa 
City. nnd L. L. Holets. Sl of Swlsb· 
er. who will stage the engineers ver· 
slo n ot the clog dance; Donovan H, 
Shaw. S4 of VInton and Edwin G. 
Nielson. S4 at Clinton, banjo art· 
Ists; and George Thaler, S4 of Cal· 
mar, who has presented a novel 
Idea In Ilghllng effects which will 
open the show. Tbere wlll a lso 
be the usual Mecca ChOl'US, but the 
members will not be selected until 
next week. 

Knox Opponents 
Feb. 25, 27 

Ten women were chosen yester· 
day morning, for tbe Inter·colleglate 
debating squad to represent tho Un· 
Iver~lty of Iowa. against other unl· 
versltles. They oro: Dorothy Ander· 
son, A2: K. Irene Bowman, A4; All· 
een Carpenter, A2; Mary Fagan, A2; 
Esther Fuller, A2; Anna Gray, A4; 
Mary Josephine Hummer, A4: Ad· 
rlanna Pease, A2; Ruth Tamlslea, 
A3; and Josephine Wortman, A3. 

Theee winners were chosen trom 
sixteen contestants who trIed out 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning by giving five minute talks 
on anY subject. They w11l meet 
each other In furtber debates on tho 
question, "Resolved: That extra· tel" 
rltorlal rights at foreIgners In China 
should cease." 

On l"eb. 8 Misses Bowman, Pease. 
and 'Vortman wllJ debate ngalnst 
Misses Fuller, Hummer, and Tamls· 
leo.. On Feb. 9 Misses Ca"penter, 
and Fagan wtll debate Misses Gray 
and Anderson. Stx speakers w1l1 be 
selected tor debates agal nst Knox 
College on Feb. 25 and 27. 

National Topics 
Inspire Contest 

European Tour to Re
ward Seven Ameri

can Students 

Accuse President 
of Delaying Tariff 

Report on Sugar 
Charge Cal Persuaded 

Culbertson to Hold 
Off With Paper 
(By rhe A .. oelaled r .... ) 

WASIDNGTON, J an. 23-Aldmln· 
18traUon Infiuence to dolay the tar· 
m commission's report On s Ug'8.r un· 
til atler the 1924 elections was 
charged In the senate today by Sen· 
ator NorriS, rcpubllcan, Nebraska. 

Both. President Coolidge and Sen· 
ator Smoot. republican, Utah, were 
~cused of attempting to perouade 
William S. Culbertson, ns a member 
of the commission, to delay the reo 
port on tbe proposal to Increaso the 
tariff on sugar. 

'rhe president ",as cbarged with 
holding the threat of proaecullon (or 
a violation of the law over the head 
of the commissioner In an effort to 
get him to postpone the report and 
finally appointing Mr. Culbertson 88 

minister to Rumania to get him art 
the COlllm Isslon. 

ClaIm "Se(wet" Conterence 
Senator Smoot was accused of 

caJUnII' the commlsloner Into a "SQ. 

cret" confermce witb sugar men op· 
posed to a reduction In the 8uga,· 
duty. The conference, Mr. Norris 
seld. was attended by Benator 
PhIpps, republican, Colorado, and 
about fifteen members of the house 
ot rcpresentattves and spokesmen 
for the sugar Intere8tf1. 

In reply, Senator Smoot said noth· 
Ing occu'Ted at the conftorence that 
he would not be ",mlng for the 
"whole world to know" and that 
Mr. Culbertson was called because 
the sugar men (elt they should have 
a furthet· bEAring. 

The Nebraska senator further 
charged that whUe the tarm COm' 
ml8t!fon \VaB dIlndlocked 3 tu 3 On the 
sugar case, Mr. Cu lbert.on waa of· 
fen.d a pOSition on the federal trade 
commiSSion at an Increase In salary. 

A1Bn Involves Gla88 
ITe also declared that President 

Coolidge sent word to Commissioner 
Glass, whoso wife and othar rela· 
tlves. Senator NorrIs said, owned 
$200,000 worth of 8ugar stock, that 
he expected him to do his duty as 
he saw It. He added thnt Commls· 
sloner Glass proce<'ded to do It and 
the deadlock never wou ld have been 
broken but tor the action of COli' 
gress. 

Senator Curtis of Kansas. tbe re· 
publican leader, told the senate 
"that It was not fair to lilly" tbat 
Mr. Culbertson had been given a dip· 
lomatlc appointment to removlI him 
from rhe commission as he had 
asked tor a diplomatIc position a 
year before he obtained one and 0.180 
had applied for a posItion on the 
trad e com mIssion. 

Sent Culbertson to Rumania 
Elaborating on the charges 

Ilgalnst the commlssloner, Senator 
Nor"IS said Mr. Culber.tson had been 
accused of violating the 1. IV by lec· 
turing at a l\fas8aehusettfl unlve," 
slty and tha t former Altomey Gen· 
eral Stone had s ubmitted an a.d· 
V(lrse revort 6n the case to P"esldent 
coolidge. 

"President Coolidge sent for Cui· 
bertson," the Reno.tor saJd J Hand 
talked with him about the charges" 
and as Culbertson was about to 

Three plays have been submitted 
to the show committee: "Infinity" 
by Roger L . Knight, S4 of Iowa 
City; an unnamed sketoh by Or· 
vIllo A. Pullen; and "Mrs. Hecks" by 
W. F. Peterson, A2 of Rockford, 
Ill. The author of tbe play select· 
ed wHl be presented with a loving 
cup. I.ast year'. trophy "'''s won 
'1Y' Knigh t "tlth h is plaY, "Her 
)\fa.jesty The Engineer." (By Tbo AII.elated :Pr ••• ) leave t he office and with tho ad· 

A demand Is already hoing ,.,ado 
for ticket. to the show. They wtll 
be pl",ced on general sale this year, 
InHtead of In the hands of ench en· 
glneer ns has been the custom. 

Milsing Gob Admits 
Being Lost in N. Y. 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 23-Pla ns .. verse report lying on his desk, t'he 
for the third na tiona l oratorical con· presk1ent again asked Culbortson If 
test and the first International com· he could I\ot delay tbe 8ugar rcport." 
petition oC this kind. In which high This failed, he declat'ed, and lator 
school pupil. w ill compete with ten Mr. Cu lber tson wa. given thn ap' 
minute o,'aUolls on national sub- polntment as mlnl.ter to R umania. 
jects, were announced tonIght by 
Handolph Lelgb, director. 

A summer tour of Europe will be 
the prize for the seven American 
finaJtsts who will be aetermlned at· 

NEw' YORK. Jan. 23 <A')-ca te" a serte" of ellmlnatlon contests 
taln Frank H. Newcomb, U. S. J: beginning .April 2, wIthin each hlgh 
retired, returned home today alter tlChoel. 
having been reported ml8Slng since To Study Government 
yesterday when he became sepamt. The prime object ot tbls year's 
ed frOm bls wife Iby the sudden contest. which Is ftpon80red by 
closing of tbe door of an elevated twentY'elght new.papers was a n· 
traln. I nounoed "s an Increased ertort In 
Th~ Newcombs, It IVIU! eX'plalnod, respect for principles of govern· 

recently moved to a now apartment' ment. 
a nd he was unable to remember the The International contest, In 
add ress. After vainly trying to 10' whlcb tile United Stlltes, "rance. 
cato the house, he decided to go to England, Germany, and Mexico, al· 
a. hotel for the nIght. ready hn.ve decided to enter compe· 

He found hIs new home today tltion will be conducted wltb a ser· 
with the aid of a. mall carr/er. lee of Independently organized can· 

Put Youth Behind Bar. OD 

Charge of Killing Stepmother 

t e8t8, tbe winners ot which wlll 
come togetber In a. number of meet· 
Ings during the summer and au· 
tumn. 

Contestanls Under 19 
The contest8 are open to any PlI' 

SAINT CLAI RSVI LLE, Ohio Jan. pll under nineteen years of age on 
23 <A'l-Kenneth Hoge, 18, wa. In Jo'eb. 1, who 18 attending any public, 
the county Jail here today charg· private, or parochial high school. 
ed with killing his stepmother. I They w111 close with the winner. 

The woman's bod!,. with n. bullet ,In each country appearIng here Oct. 
hole In the head. was tound In her IG. 
home yesterday by the husband, a On the American oontest commit· 
prosperous farmer. tee are Frtlnk B. Noyes. of the 

P roseoutlng Attorney Herbert 'Vashlngton Evening Star; Adolph 
Mltohell said the youth Signed a S. Ochs, New York Times, 'Valter 
confession. According to the pro· A. Strong, Chicago Dally News; 
secutor. Kenneth sa.ld hi. stepmother WIlliam L. McLean, Jr" PhUadel· 
had accused him of stealing money pbla Bulletin; Frederick I. Thomp· 
from her puree and that he ob· Mn, ~rmlngham AII'e-Herald; ~. 
talned his rUle, went to the kltohen, E, Stout, Kans88 City Star; and 
a nd fired It hullet Into the baok ot Harry Chandler , riO. Angelp8 
her bead, . Times, 

Lost Polish Colony 
Recovered in Valley 

RIO JANEIRO, Jan. 23 <A'l- The 
discovery of a lost Polish colony 
of nearly 1,000 Inhabltant8 In the 
valley of the Doce r iver In the statE! 
of Espirlto Santo Is reported by the 
POlish naturalist. Stanlslaue Przy· 
jemakl, who hne just returned here. 

The colony has been lost since 
1873. M. Przyjem8kl says he foond 
the Polee grouped In complete Iso· 
latlon. They etUl were talking the 
Polish language. 

The original settlors are dead and 
their chlldrep a.nd grandcblldren 
have no knowledge of their rela· 
Uvee In the mother country. 

Penoaality Urpd u Keyaote 
of Modem Scholanhip 

PHILADELPHIA. Jan . a8 (A»
That the keynote ot modOI'D 8cholar· 
«blp III the development ot persona l· 
Ity, Is the belief of Dr. Jobn H. Min· 
nick, dean of the school ot educa· 
tlon of the UniverSity of Penll8yl· 
vania. 

"Modern edU<"ll.tion Is rapidly do' 
Ing away with the lIO·oatled 'grea.sy 
grind'." he IIQ.ld. "ro the old days, 
superlntendenls of public echools 
wero ImprMlled by tbe marks made 
by fulure teacbers. but nowaday. 
they are most anxious to hint 111" 
Ing per801llllitles tor their cla.o 

fOQms tban JUer~ fe.C)t "baOr~r8," 

Follow. in Father'. 
Fighting F ootstepa 

Robert La. Follette, Jr., ",hoHe 
fiery condemnation of the world 
court and tho "new Impedallsm" In 
bls malden speech In the United 
Stales senate brought back memo 
ortes at the bellIgerent daYII of his 
ratlier, "Fighting Bob La. Follelte. 

Meeting to Again 
Essay Mine Peace 

Lewis Doubts Out-
come of New Joint 
Conference in N, Y. 

(By The Alloel.led ru .. , 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28-An· 

tb"nelte mlnerll and op~"ators will 
meet again In Joint conferonce In a 
few days for another battle to 
end tho long coal strike. The meet· 
Ing will be held at tbe request ot 
Jobn L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, but the 01)' 
e"ators ah'eady bave served notlco 
that the plan on which the call for 
further conCerence 18 bued, Is fun· 
damentally unsound and does not 
atrord a satisfactory ila8ls tor a con· 
tmet. 

The call for the meeting Wa! ex· 
pected to be lssued from Hazelton, 
Pa., late tonight or early Sunday 
morning by Alvan Markle, chait·· 
man of the jOint conference of ope,', 
ators and mlners. Tho conference 
probably w11\ bo held In New York 
next week. 

The request tor the mcstlng was 
made by Mr. Lewis In a leiter to 
Mr. Markle carly In the day tn 
Which he stated that both 'V. W. 
Inglis, chairman of the opera.tor·. 
negotiating commIttee, and the 
miners had accepted "In principle" 
the plan oITered by E. J. Lynet!, 
publisher of the Scranton Times. 

Allentown Hotel 
Gutted by Fire 

Cause Uncertainable; 
Thirteen Persons in 

Hospital 
(By The A",of'ta.ted "Prf''''':) 

AI.LEN'rOW,N. Pa., .fan 23-Elev· 
en bodies have been recovered to· 
night from the ruin. of the Lafay. 
etto hotel , the City" oldest hostelry, 
which was destroyed by fire early 
today. Twelve or more perSOnA 
are thought to be In the ruins. Tho 
wa.lls, stil l standing, will be dyna· 
mlted tomorrow to make the task 
ot the searchers lees dangerous. 

Eight ot the bodies were Identl· 
fled. Thirteen persons are In hospl· 
tals. 

The cause of the blaze was stili 
undetermIned tonight. Hrrbert W . 
Guth, director of public safety, said 
there WOUld. be a thorough Investl , 
«aUon of a report that just betore 
the first cry of fire there was an e"" 
ploslon 1n a. room on an upper floo,·. 
TbIs report was somewhat dlscrool· 
ted by Halph Lehm8n, the night 
clerk and Melanotbon Saw. a newll· 
paper worker and lodgrr at the ho· 
lei , who Bald neither bad heard an 
explOlllon. 

GueMs on the fourth and ftftb 
(top) nOOMl, unah!e to escape through 
.by tho hallways, WErO hanging from 
windows wb en the ftremen arrived . 
Nets were of IItUe use because of an 
old time narrow rooted porch that 
extrnded the whole wIdth ot the 
nrat Hoor. 

Cammi .. Bm Eadoned 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 <A">-The 

prlnclple of the Cummins Bill for 
cofMlOlIdaUon of the railroads W'Il8 
endorsed today hy Intorstate Com· 
m.eroe Commllll!loner Hall betore the 
Senate Interstate commerce commit· 
tee. Th8 mea.wure WU oppOlled y"". 
terday by Chalrma.n EMtman at the 
comlI\l48lon, 

Starbuck Receives 
Money for Social, 
Religious Studies 

Will Spend Funds for 
Guide to Training 

Literature 
FI(teen thousand dollars have 

been awarded to the Unlver.lty of 
Iowa reRenrch slatton for character 
training and rellgloue educo.tlon by 
tbe Institute of o<:lal and Rellglou8 
Re8earch ot New York City. Such 
waB the 8ubstance at a t .. I('!\"Tam 
received yesterday by Yrof. E,)wln 
D. Starbuck, director ot tbe station. 

According to PrOreMSOr Starbuck 
the money wlll be expended In tho 
furtherance of a project for buUd· 
Ing a guide to chllrllcter traIning 
lIlerature tor the use of t .. acher~ In 
public , and church sohools. 

Win $20,000 Award 
The University of Iowa hal the 

dlaUncllon of havlnlt organl.ed and 
established the first reseArch sta· 
Ilon In character edurAtlon that ex· 
Isted In the world. In 1922 Prore.· 
Bar StrLrbuck and 1\ commis.lon ot 
Iowans won the '20,000 Ilwnrd ot· 
tered hy the Charart .. r Edu~l\tlon 
Instltutlon of New York City tor 
the best dlKu8slon ot a character 
education method that could be used 
successfully In pul>lIc achool", 

This award placed the Unl\'er~lty 
of Iowa !ltatlon Il8 the foremost In 
the United State". Since that time 
the staUon h08 grown unUI It hns 
obtained not only nn.tlOnll.l, "ut In· 
ternatlono.l recognition. 

J 8 l ' eIll1l of Shltly 
Vroblcml< In pcr.onailly, rh~rllc, 

tel', nnd religIon have been dloc,,"' 
sed by Profes!IOr Rtllrbu~k and hIs 
pupUs for a periOd of eighteen 
Yellr.. Tbp~e .twlie. Inereo ... 1 In 
numher and Importnnce unlll n rJp· 
finite unit ot unIversity life Wtl, l,e· 
gun. In 1923. the re"elwch .llltion 
In choractor tralnlnA' nnrl rell~lou8 

educu tlon waft founded with Prof. 
Edwin n. Starbuck of the depart· 
ment ot IlhlloROphy nnd pa)'c\'ology 
placed lit ILK hend. 

At the pre8cnt time It consists of 
dlrector £(/'1'1" D. StarbUCk, tbe full 
time nsslstance of Prof. Frank K. 
Ahuttleworth, n staJT at resparch ns· 
.Istantlt, 0. 8lenOll'rnpher, n. well 
equlppod 80t or offices, and a 11· 
brary. 

TraIn f'llecl"ll,t. 
The work or the 8tatlon Is not 

only to conduct rMearch In the 
fields of chnracter. peraonallly, and 
religion, but also to train HllCC!nl. 
lot8 to Occupy position. In tile 
~chool systems, ~p la\\)' 1\1 ~I\. 

structors In college~ and unlver.l· 
lies. 

To the University of Iowa gOM 
the Cl'cdlt ot starting a type at rc· 
Rearch thot haA "prond ovcr oil (he 
'1'01'1<1. There In now hur<lly " dty 
In the United SIn.te8 that hag not 
'lltacl<ed Inten!<l\'cly the problp!n 

of tralnln!\' character formation. 
In lhe city of New YOl'k a com· 

mlttee worked on the problem for 
three years. Their report I"sue<l reo 
cently by the Board of Education 
of New York City quotes extensive· 
Iy tram the "Iowa Plan." In con· 
cludlng It POI'S a trlbu e to tho 
,,'ork thnt h,," hecn dono at the 
University ot Iowa. 

This Instllute, IIttuated 11\ 'N~w 

York City, was (ounded by John 
n . Rockefelle,' Jr. for the purposo 
of furthering the studies In social 
and rellglou. sclenc~s. 

Iowa River Yield. 
6,500 Pounds of Ice 

Slxty·flve hundred pounds of Ice 
have bpen Ilftt'd from Iowa rlvor 
and siored away to Ilwalt a warm"r 
(l.~y. With this amount of congeal· 
ed H20, the Engl rt Ice company 
has completed their winter labor of 
"puttlnll' up Ice." 

Tho lanterns, placed to warn the 
.bters ot the water hole, bave been 
removed. The surCn.ce 18 frozen OWl' 
nnd covered with 8now hut accord· 
Ing to a .. tatement mllde by 1'011'. 
Engl(',·t lallt evening, It Is not Mfe 
for skaters as yet. There has bel'n 
practlcaJly no change In tho Wck· 
ness of the Ice In splto of the recent 
drop In temperature. 

The Englert Ico company lUling 
the same number ot men put up the 
ea~ amount of Ice this yoo.r In stx 
and one half (lay~ that ~ulred /leV' 

en tull days to 8CCompll~h last year. 

Edmondson Will Sing 
Over Station WSUI 

\ VI1\. G. Edmondson will be on 
tbe air tonlght at 9:15 with some 
familiar hymns over WSCl. The 
'Welsh quartette was to broadcast 
a muslcnl program at this hour but 
on account ot the U1ness of one of 
lbelr members they were unable to 
fulnll tho engagement. 

The radio fans wlll be entertained 
Monday night Ilt 8:00 o'clock with 
musical selections from Mrs. Mild· 
red B. Pnddock, mezzo soprano; 
airs. Anita 'Vltle, contralto; MIllS 
Mureen Marble, soprano, A. Lis· 
comb; Mr. Wrn. G. Edmondson. ten· 
or. Al. Milton; Miss Alice Burr, 
pianIst. A2 of Lone Troe; Mi"" 
Irene Ra.Inler, pianist, AI ot Lo· 
{ilIln; a.nd Mis! Hel~ne Harwood. 
pl;lnlet, At of strawberry Point. 
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NIGHT EDITOR 

Richard WilBon 

Camelot and Calcutta 

THE American newspaper correspondent 
in Ca Icutta who reported the religious 

frenzy which the solar eclipse of January 
14 wrought in India was something of "A 
Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's 
Court" when he wrote: "Hundreds of 
thousands of Hindus from Calcutta con
gregated on the banks of the Ganges, 'the 
sacred river,' whero they bathed and 
prayed for protection from the dl!mon they 
believed to be swaIlowing tlie sun. Their 
superstitions tell them the sun is too hot 
for the demon to retain and that the latter 
struggled to disgorge his fiery prey. 

"The Hindus believe their lives are pro
foundly affected by this demon unless 
they bathe in 'the sacred river.' Business 
and household activities were at a stand· 
still during the eclipse. Earthenware and 
cooking utensils were broken and sleep 
and travel were suspended." 

A Message to lerlin 

To those who are familiar with the ex
ploits of "the Boss" in Mark Twain's 
fanciful Camelot, the eclipse episode is not 
easily forgotten. The Connecticut Yankee, 
in fetters, having discovered that it is 
June 80, 518 in King Arthur's domain and 
condemned to be burned at the stake the 
following day, says to Merlin's messenger: 
"Go back and tell the king that at that 
hour I will smother the whole world in the 
dead blackness of midnight; I wi\l blot out 
the sun. and he shalJ never shine again; 
the fruits of earth shall rot for lack of 
light and warmth, and the peoples of the 
earth shall famish and die, to the last 
man!" 

It is written that the page had to be 
carried out, "he sunk into such a collap~e." 
The next noon alJ Camelot was gathered 
about the stake. The monk was chanting 
his litany when, "With a common impulse 
the multitude rose slowly up and stared 
into the sky." But let Mark Twain tell 
the story. 

The Yankee Speaks 

"I followed their eyes; as sure liS guns, 
there was the eclipse beginning. You 
could sec the shudder Iweep the mass like 
a wave. There were a thousand pathetic 
protests, for I couldn't rem mbor how long 
a total eclipse lasts." Under tho growing 
terror of darkness, Arthur was persuaded 
to appoint the stranger perpetual minister 
and executive of Camelot. "It grew dark
er and darker and blacker and blacker, 
while I struggled with those awkward 
sixth-century clothes, It got to be pitch
dark, nt last, lind the multitude iroaned 
with horror to feel the cold, uncanny night 
breezes fan through the place and see tho 
stars como out and twinkle in the sky. 
At In.st the eclipse was total, which was 
quite natural; then with the mQat awful 
olemnity 1 said: 'Let the enchantment 

dissolve and pass harmless awayl' 
"The silver rim of the sun puwed itself 

out a moment or two later, and the as
flom binge broke 10080 with n vast shout 
and cnme pouring down like a deluge to 
smother me ..... 

Excitement No )Iore 

Contrast now i! you will this show of 
superstition in India or in Britainy with 
America's reception of the sun's eclIpse 
MIlY 15 laat. The same sloe-blackness 
which blanketed Calcutta for lesl than an 
hour Inst week fell upon New York. But 
Now York's heterog~neou8 five lnilllons 
did not l'uah from llester street nnd Broad
way down to the banka of the Hudson to 
hllthe. The affain of tho city went on 
through file p riod of totality. Light. 
glramed in Manhattan's akyscrap ra; lab-
or('!'1 pllused in their work to look UJl at 
th pectacle of th heav ns throufh bits 
of colored glass; a knot ot Ici nilata we 
busy with telescopes on Columbia uni
versity's campUSj and before daylight had 
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returned extras were on the streets with 
photograpns of the corona. Of confusion 
there was none. 

On the Iowa campus the ecliptic was 
calmly received, There was a busy hour 
in tho observatory and there were stiff 
necks from gazing. but there was no pell
mell rush to the Iowa river. 

Intelligenco was the mental cordon 
which restraIned Manhattan's millions 
from rushing to the Hudson when the sun 
disappeared under the shadow of the 
eClipse. And it was a lack of rationalizing 
with the animal heritage of 8upel'stition 
in the minds of the Hindus which struck 
frenzy into their midst when the skies 
darkened. 

Behind UI lies the wisdom of the ages, 
for our intelligence shares a part of the 
rreutive thinking of Aristotle, Bacon, Gali
leo, and DeRcartes. When superstition 
shaH no longer enslave the mind, intelli
gence will become more than "an untested 
hop of human relations." In the smug 
arithmetic of everyday life, one muat re
member that part of this terraqueous globe 
is in the shadow of a perpetual eclipse 
of ignorance and superstition. The sun of 
intelligence is but half-shining. It must 
completely em rge from the shadow before 
one hemisphere will know what the other 
hemisphere is doing !lnd has done. , 

Qaellionable Jubilance 

WITH a cocktail made from poisonous 
bootleg hootch standing beside the 

plate of each guest, 200 members of the 
Anti-Saloon league honored the return 
of Pussyfoot Johnson from England at n 
dinner in a New York hotel last night. 

These men chose an unhappy symbol to 
typiiy what they calJ their success. Since 
the ultimate worth of the prohibition 
amendment is yet to be proven, It seems 
II bit vulgar for a'i organization to parade 
the cause of the thousands of deaths that 
can be traced directly to that piece of 
legislation. 

No opponent of the Anti-Saloon league, 
of course, is uncharitable enough to hope 
that, in some moment of jubilation last 
evening, some of the cocktails were in· 
advertently sipped, 

The Muse Mews 

MAN is an animal belonging to the 
genus homo, a descendant of the ape 

or gorill~ 
He chews tobacco, and smokes like an 

old stove. He sits around in the way like 
a decrepit piece of furniture that you are 
not quite willing to destroy and yet some
times ,vish were up the flue. 

He has some characteristics of the cat 
family. He is semi-domesticated, stays 
out all night. purrs contentedly by the 
fire on occasion, and again howls unmerci-

. fully without provocation. At times he 
is very soIt and wants to be petted, while 
at other times he spits and fights like a 
wildcat. 

Sometimes he resembles the fowls. He 
swears like a parrot, crows incessantly 
like a rooster. nnd preens like a peacock 
when his vanity is aroused, which is most 
of the time. This vanity is not located in 
anyone part of his person, but seems to 
permeate the bird from claws to comb. 
Yet when he notices his muddy feet his 
feathers droop. 

It is a little hard to understand why 
~ome valuable animals have become ex
tinct while man remains. Scientists claim 
that the herding instinct has had much to 
do with this lack of economy in nature. 
Be that as it may, he remains-due to the 
high pricl' of rat poison his "best friend 
and severest critic"-will have to make 
the best of it. 

Rocke! elleri.ms 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER on the links 
tell~ his raddie how to get rich: Don't 
buy anything you don't necd; save your 

mQjley; be punctual; form good habits." 
If the Rockefeller millions were msde 

by the rigid following of these rules, then 
there is no particular reason why there 
are not several thousand persons in the 
United State~ pORRe~sed of as great riches 
as hi$. The middle clas cs and even more 
especially the poorer classes economize 
from the day they draw their first wagt's. 
They sa\' if they arc lucky enough to be 
paid wages which permit ~aving. Punctu
ality and good habits are common attri· 
butes among th~m. But where are the 
budding Roc1{eCe\lers! 

Shrcwdnesl. and more than that, geinus 
in meeting opportunity far beyond hall 
way is necessary to build 10rtuneR. Rocke
feller and his swiftly rising contempor
I11'Y Ford have b en pos~llased of both, and 
in comparison the degree with which they 
po seS8 good habits, punctuality, and econ
omy Is negligibl, The advice which the 
money king of the ast gave his caddie 
contains good common sense rules of liv
ing. buL if one hM a pirntions toward be· 
coming n millionait'c, following such ad
vice alono will n vel' be much of a bOOlt 
up the golden ladder. 

BenjlUDin Franklin 
"garly to hrd, ancl ~"rly to rll6 
MIlkc8 " 'nun healthy. w althy, and wi •• " 

TIlE chUd who cannot recite this maxim 
aa glibly aa if it were a 11url ry rhyme 

is a rarity; the adult who cannot tell you 
80methlng of the grratneaa of its author Is 
equally hard to :find, 

Benjamin Franklin', two hundred and 
twentioth birthday anniversary Is c~le

brated this Inonth and is of special slg
nificanec to sci nUata, etatesmen, phllan· 
thropi t~, journ lilts, lind printer., for In 
all thue fields he diRtingulshed himself, 
The child's fh'8t recollection of him II that 
he "dllcovercd" lightning. The adult can
not as oslly pin hitn down to one field. 

While serving &I an appr ntlce in hiJl 
brother'. print-.hop and newspaper offiCE! 

1 
• 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa Cily 

he contributed orticle. to the paJler under 
the nom de plume of "Silence Dogood." 
His bl!other, who thought of him only n~ 
his shop devil and did not know the 
identity of the contributor of the articles, 
praised the writings highly. When their 
true author was revenled he had a Budden 
change of heart as to their worth. 

But a brother's loshes could not keep 
"Benny" down, At the age of 10 he be· 
come eilitor of "The New England Cour
ant," his brother having acquired tho dis
pleasure of the town bo~se8 to an extent 
that Inter brought him a bunk in the Bas· 
ton jail. Benjamin soon quarreled with 
his brother, and "on his own" soon be
came an editor of the first rank. Besides 
the name he made for himself on the 
editorial side of the profession, he was 
responsible for many innovations in typog. 
raphy and photogrllphy. lIe printed in his 
paper the first cartoon ever published, he 
designed many new fonLs of type, and he 
perfected a type casting machine. 

He represented his I:overnment in 
France as a diploma t and cemented the 
friendship of the United States and France 
as no preceding representative had suc
ceeded in doing. JIe was posseAAed of all 
the homely virtues which have character .. 
i~ed many great men. His first entrance 
38 a boy into Philadelphia, carrying two 
buns under one arm and eating a third; 
his rise from poverty to riches; the en
couragement and financial help meted out 
by him to ambitious writers; his sayings 
of Poor Richard; each have a sure and 
lasting appeal. His character and accom
plishments are so many sided. in fact, 
that not one but all classes of people find 
themselves paying him homage. He is 
one of the greater Americans. 

Great Love 

TIlE Boston Evening Transcript records 
the pathetic history of a ninety-four

year-old newsbpy who died in rags in the 
police emergency hospital and left his en
tire fornrne, amounting to approximately 
$60.000, to the bureau of education. 

Dressed in rags. with his feet wrapped 
in gunny sacks. he presented such are· 
pulsive and uncouth appearance that he 
was barred from the library, which. be
cause of his love for books, had been his 
former haunt. 

Apparently a man of education. and with 
features which gave a dignity to his 
countenance out of keeping with his ap
pearance, he spent his last years in pov
erty, sleeping on the floor of a suburban 
shack and eating near-garbage in order 
that he might perform this one great al
truistic act. 

In almost every newspaper there stand 
recorded comparable acts performed for 
the sake of education. In the more strik· 
ing cases it is the sacrifice of a life for the 
purpose of experimentation in order to 
enlighten and educate the people. 

Over the entire country are parents, re
ceiving no publicity and but little thanks, 
giving up everything for their children's 
education. These contributions are accept· 
ed nonchalantly, with not too great a show 
of enthusiasm. Sons and daughters ab
sorb as much as is necessary of the educa
tion set before them, and leaev the insti· 

I ' tution with a B. A. degree if possible. 
Are they worthy of the sacrifice? 

Winter's Day 

A WAVE of cold has obliterated the 
teasing spring wind that stirred a 

week ago. Winter has settled down to 
business. 

Morning, A metallic crash. crash, crash. 
echocs from behind the big square hou~e 
with snow-covered roof that st:lnds on the 
corner; the coal supply is b('ing replcn. 
ished. Sparrows chatter under the wide 
caves of the dingy brown house across tho 
street, and flutter in the sunshine. An 
empty truck clatters by, and the postman 
whistles as he crunches thro~ch the snow 
in the yard. 

Aitern(lon. A saffron sky fades into 
wan blue behind a tangle of oak limbs 
striped with crusted snow. Icicles on the 
roof shimmer with prismatic colors from 
the sunset. 

Tonight, a thin icing of moonlight whit· 
ens the snow spread over the river ice. 
A jagged gulf of black opens where the 
water breaks out to empty over the dam. 
Down the breast of the snow-covered bluff. 
cone-shap d spray. of yellow light aro 
cast from houses on th ridge, A pene
tr ting chill that is colder than the wind 
rises from below the bridges. The gulf ot 
open water narrows as the coat of iCIl 
creeps closer Lo the edge, and winter night 
eta in. 

Laugh That Off I 
A husband telephoned to say that he 

could not get home to dinner. Late as it 
waH it would be much latt'r befor he had 
finished his busine~8. "You poor d('ar." 
answered hia wife, ~ympathetically, "I 
wonder you can get anything done at all 
wiLh that jazz band Jllaying itt your of-
fice," -LIverpool Express, 

Poems That Live 
. 1 

The Stars Are Colored Blossoms 
The stars are col red blossoms on a atorm

.hak n tr , 
The moon a wanton ah pherd ss that wonders 

apart, 
Night sprellds out be Core UI liko a dark gleam

SCIl, 
And this glllnlOur of the moonlight is u thing 

to eha ke the heatt. 

1 cannot flee beyond you; you oro waiting when 
1 rome, 

Companion of the far white moon, comrade 
of tho dow. 

1 shiv r In tho moonlillhtr-tllough my IIpa arc 
sealed and dumb, 

My heart IB torn asunder with deslr and fear 
of you. 

-Muna Lee, in "Sea Change." 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
THE beRt joke of tho week, we 

BURpcet, is the news that the Drake 
student newspaper is to SJlonsor a 
cant st to select the "perfect" cam
pus lover. 

• • 
BECAUSE there is no Phi Kap

pa Rho chapter nt Drake we think 
the A. 'f. 0.'8 will probably win 
the event. Which will undoubtedly 
swell the chests of the local group 
because they, alas, must hnve 
soml'thing to boast of. even the 
Drake chapter's nccomplishments. 

• • • 
DON'T let anyone kid you into 

believing that semester exams have 
been abolished by order of the 
deans. 

• • • 
IF tho law jubilee boys will kind

Iv fetch us the uncensored program 
for the jubileo we'll publish it on 
an asbestos supplement in Tues
day's Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
SEVERAL threats have been 

mud!' against Chills lind Fever's 
lift'; tht' Staff lind Circle nomina
tions are held UIJ until Tuesilay, 
when the btorm should die out. 

• • • 
(The Daily IIlini). 

THE BALL APPROACHES 
'l'hesc soldierw 
What wear overcoats 
And R. O. T. C-
At their throats
As dates they may 
Not pass at all 
But. heck, they rate 
The Soldier's Ball. 

• • • 
EVOLUTION 

1 had a girl named Sally
!lhe hud 1\ Ford coupe. 

And she and [ were be t of friends 
([ wish we were today,) 

Sally RaId her little Ford 
(Maybe gave it away) 

And bought a Chrysler roadster 
To whirl the miles away. 

MyoId sheepskin was good enough 
For the little Ford perhaps; 

But in the Chrysl¥ roadster now 
Ride Raccoon coated chap • 

• • • 
All! HA! BUT why doesn't the 

young man buy a goatskin tent, 
under which to woo his lass? 

• • • 
N6, dear but dumb Tatler, this 

column will not republish the yarn 
about the traveling man and the 
old maid. 

• • • 
THIS is courteously termed a 

humorou8 column; not a sports 
pal!e. 

• • 
WE present herewith our list of 

pipe courees: Modern Drama, Log-
'ic and Ethics, The Novel (all varie

ties ), Contemporary Legislation. 
Introduction to Sociology. all iour
nalism courses. elementary history 
courses, and Practical Zoology. 

• • • 
LIKEWISE we warn all young· 

sters to beware of PrinCiples of 
Economics. Geology. Money and 
Bnnking, Accounting, Animal Bioi .. 
ogv. Calculus and Trigometry. 

IF no one tells us not to we are 
going to discuss ihese courses at 
length in next week's columns. in 
time for re/iistration. 

• • • 
SUGGESTED LINE FOR 

THE MEMORIAL UNION 
This is a noteworthy structure! 

• • • 
NO DEAR CHILDREN IT IS 

UTTf,RLY UNTRUE THAT THE 
WOMf;~'S PAN HELL MOVE· 
~!ENT IS THE CHARLESTON 
STOP WE L VESTIGATED AND 
FIND r.UMOR FALSE STOP 
COME AGAIN. 

• • • 
HORRID LAUGHTER 

The sun hammered nervously at 
the entrnnce to the univerRe one 
afternoon. Soon the door was Rhat
tered and our story was ready to 
function. 

Tom Tucker was $cated on a 
boulder. deeply imbedded in the 
dirty, black loam of Iowa. His 
face was torn with a look of newly 
aClluircd anguish. 

PriRcilla thumbed the current 
copy of the Transit idly, thinking 
of her past. Hcr lithe, young body 
\VIIS outlined by the breeze, a per· 
feet picture of he(llthy woman
hood. 

"It can't be helped, Tom," she 
carelessly fibbed to him, "the girls 
asked me to pledge and I couldn't 
rcfu~e." She Hcribbled for a mo
ment on II piece of note paper, fold
"d the ~hcct, and clutched it in 
her ROft hand. 

"Why did you do it, why did you 
do it 1'; he panted furiously as she 
leered at him. 

"Don't worry about it. boy 
friend," she added. crossing her 
legs, "for as they ~ay at the fac
ulty meetings, "it'1! 0.11 come out 
in the WMh." 

11(' bit hiR Jip, hit it rathcr nent
ly. in fact, and asked: "Why 
wun't you tell me who they ar(> , .. 

"I c~n't, Tom," she reJllied. bar
ing one knee to his anguished gaze, 
"because they made me promise to 
kc<,p it a secret." 

III' made no reply and she stu
di('d him, studied him with the stu
dious glLZe of a student. 

"BuL I've written it down on this 
scrap of puper, 'rom, and if you 
can take it llWIlY from me, you'll 
know. Then J wouldn't be telling, 
and they couldn't criticise me," 

He leaped aL her like a pugiliat 
(,1' tering nn encounter. He slapped 
her fnce soundly and very nearly 
~('cured the pil1cQ of papcr, but she 
countered gracefully With a wIcked 
left to the bullseye and landed him 
on hi back. 

lIe cam back with the persist
ent stubhornneB of a freshman 
about to flunk an exam and awat
te,1 h~,· hC'. vlly "Ith [I tellnls rue· 
qu t, whidl h found on II nearby 
court. Sh faltered and fell as 
ho grasped the pap r from her 
wenk grIp. 

"Oh, for heaven's sake, Tom, look 
III th~ akytJ' 

iT tmllcd his gaze heavenward, 
ducked in horro)' lind threw his 
nrm8 PI'otcctlnlfly nbout her. 

The Jlallcr Iell unnoticed fnto a 
8trCIll1l which mayor muy not have 
flowed ncar th place. 

(Doll't milS the next Installment 
of this halr-dcmollahlnl lerlall ) 

Six Persons 
---- -

Sketched by 
Elsie Gray 

] 

HE has an earnest constant purpose which one reads in his 
face. He is well-read lind . broad·minded, although he does 

not give out more of the content of his mind than is demanded 
by his contact with people. He never looks in a mirror except 
to part his hair. His cravat, sometimes, would appreciate II sec
ond glance. But his body serves his mind adequately, and his 
conservative suit is alwa~ well pressed, 

H 

SIIE is II beautiful woman-not tinsled and delicate, but rather 
more ~inerva like. On her brow so carefully penciled by 

nature is stamped the determination that beauty shall not impair 
a useful life. She is busy-eonscientiously, and consciously busy, 
Men have neglected to remember that she is a woman. 

III 

IN his eyes is mirrored the aching necessity of attaining to 
something which the world has never condescended to intrust 

to man. It will sarno time, and he knows it. He is inclined to 
believe that 811 human beings are worthy of great trust. He 
is rather happy in his soulful way-except when he crashes into 
some stupendous proof of negation. Then he wears his other 
expressionr-the evidence of injury that one know! does not heal 
without n scar. The aching look In his eyes is the result of a 
multitude of scars. 

IV 

SHE has the straight-backed tall head that is nowhere so much 
in evidence as on a university campus. But she is a wife and 

a mother. The evidence that her genius haa been shattered into 
brittle crumbs is written in her lined eyes that know no relaxa
tion except a drawn wistfulness. Her husband escorts her in a 
manner to say that he has fallen heir to II valuable gem and thAt 
he knows he would be safer and more comfortable to bank it than 
to wear it, 

V 

HE has a still face-a big, oveBly-masculine face. lIls opinions 
come to him ready made. There is nothinc about them that 

seems tailored looking. They are all cut to one pat
tern: "There are the weak and there are the strong." It is in
evitable that the strong should swing the affairs of the world. 
It is useless and foolish to try to legislate the weak into expres
sion and representation. It is an unnatural and impossible pro
cedure." He has a powerful masculine shoulder and a hand with 
a huge grasp, that never guided a plow. 

VI 

SHE is steeped and stewed and broiled and baked and fried in 
the lore of music. Nothing more can be done to her in that 

realm. At a concert she has heard the whole tfling so many 
times that she is unmoved. lIer hand~ and feet and head resume 
a waiting pose. She will entertain the artist i! the committee 
wishes. 

Best Similes of 1925 
THE I)pst Almllles of 1925 (fifth annual crop) ha,'e been gathered 

h}' Frank J. ·WI1Ata~h. author ot "A Dictionary of Simile ." The 
old·tlme slmlle dealt pretty much with the moon, the ocean and 

the ea~le; but these have ~en almoAt entirely discarded In favor of 
nAW customs. fashions and Inventions. Some of the ne1\'ly harvested 
gems folio,,: 

The mosquito Is like a child. When he stops ntIIklng a noIse. you 
know he Is ~etting Into somethlng.-Aloony (Ore.) Herald. 

DUBY as a kis8·tlmer In 0. moving pictUre Htudlo.-Anon. 
Absurd a8 it flapper who rolls her own. but balks at 0. baby car· 

rlage.-Anon. 
A reputation I\S 100Ae as a !lapper'!! galosh.-Anon. 
Ro still you could hear the mlcrohes gntulhlng their teeth.-Anon. 
Flutters gently. llke whlJlkera dropping on a barbershop floor.-

Anon. 
Out of place as a hymn book at an Elks' cia mbake.-Anon. 
l..'keleo. as a currycomb In Detrolt.-Anon. 
Paying alimony Is like huylng oatil fur a dead horse.-Anon. 
He looked her O"~r like tl dontl~t huntlnC tor a QIlvlty.-Anon. 
Marriage I" 11k .. using the telephone: yO\! don't always get the 

right party.-Anon. 
Mean Il8 the barber who put hair-restorer In his shaving cream. 

Anon. 
He pl~yt'd the King In "Hamlet'· all It he momentarlly expected 

80m body to play the ace.-Anon. 
Modern feminine tlN'SS Is like a bnrbed·w1r~ fence nround a 

farm; It protects the pro»(,rty, but doeRn·t obstruct the vlew.-Anon. 
Stingy aR the man who tried to " nd a. night letter during an 

cclh",c.-Anon. 
Popala,' as :\ Rnako In n St. patrlck's Day p:u-ade.-Anon. 
Differ M the Barten,) r's Guide and the Book ot Common Pray· 

er.-Anon. 
A coaturne like a slren's whIRtle.-Anon. 
She 10 "0 dumb they had to burn down the kindergarten to get 

her Into the first grade.-Anon. 
Opllmlstlc aR a SCf'd ell'r'8 catalogue.-Anon. 
111M lllu.ttlcheR look like handle·bars on a blcycle.-Arthur Baer. 
Starved liS a moust' at a Scotch plcnlc.-lbld 
lI1ad as a laughing hyena with I~ Hpllt IIp.-Ibld. 
Appetizing an a second·ho.nd til d MUSllge frozen In a Mucer ot 

('01<1 Inrd.-Ellle Parker Butl~r. 
Invisible as If It were 'Wrltton on .1I,·er upon whlte.-O. K. Ches· 

terton . 
A facp ns long liS a Wlnt~r night In Norwny.-WIIUarn John90n. 
LICe I. like a game of carda: The Queen IIlwo.ys tollows the Jack. 

-Judge. 
\V~t as an Army and Navy game.-Karl L. KItchen. 
A secret Is Just abOut ns Mte with Ada as a police dog tethered 

with dentnl tloss.-Hlng Lardner. 
No more talent tor etflclency than a guinea pig has tor mJd· 

"lctol'lun morallly.-Don Marqul~. 
Little Ooldle l\JOQt~ ~um.e In th' grocery t'day ahtverln' IIko II. 

I'-oru tE'lIcler.-Abt' !\ttlI'll n. 
Ills sneeze W!1.!l like tho exhaust of a traction englno.-Wnlt 

MallOn. 
Reading Conrnd 18 like chewing lndla rubber.-ocorge MOOFe. 
Nlltlve a8 ryo whlskY.-Chrlstopher .Morley. 
Nervouij as n man with n stmnll'e bootlegg r.-Th Now York 

World. 
Unimportant IV! a ntw 8cratch on eo four·year·old cnr,-Tho Ohio 

~tate Journal. 
lie la livIng 90 r01lt that h mak~ft Nurmi look like n snail In 

low go r.-Photoplay Maga%Jne. 
A "Innk wall. like tho VIMg oC Thom{ls IIardy.-oI·a.nt Overton, 
Hestlng as n It'eo lests ntter th 1 aVos ar'e "one.-Sara. Tcua. 

dal~. 

John JJ. Sulllvan was nbOut as complex IV! 0. mula In a. meudow. 
-JIm Tully. 

New York people aro just like a lot or gopher!J; every time they 
se. " holo In the ground thoy .. rab a nickel and dUCk for It.-Will 
HOK~r •. 

Unknown os It they lived In th apartment next.-Don C. Seltz. 
U.ple88 86 a tire I)unl)l In II. canoe.-Yellow Jacket. Oeorllll\ 

·l'E'ch. 
Helpl !IS 1\ h nln, In the hnnda of a cook,-Vnnlty Jo'alr. 
My joy Is like a trllin rushing lhrough the night with bell l'lnl;-

111/1 and whistle/! blowln ... -E,·no t Walah, 
She II 11.1 lawless as the IUI\I!Ilt.-lI. O. Welle, 
Low al a oat rplllll.r·s tummy.-l1. C. Witwer. 
Serloua a8 tho T n onunandm 'nll.-\V. B. Yeatl. 

Campus ~choes 
1I0tel Roomer (an .. rlly polntlnjf to rTllmplf(l bed); WIIO mad thIs 

bed? 

Maid; Senrs·Roebuck. 

"T.ook Ilt this ~ul llttlo pig." 
"Ye8. a Cultnnlngham." 

-Exchanro. 

-Satyr. 

Ire: llut I asked for II. 100.11 oC ton dol!nr. and thl. Is only five, 
i:!tlld ; 1 know It. but thllt la the talrl)OlL way; you IOIe fiVe and 1 1088 

five. 
-Ellohan .... 

"Whl\f"ll. dllT~renco betwe n 0. 'moron' and mormon'?" 
"Mol'on's a man of low Intelllgcnca; mormon', Il man 'wbo lhlnk, 

he NUl hl1ndlo .,tore·n one Jane ftt .. tll1'Ie.'1 
'iNo dltl'et'tl1c<', then." 
!'Nupe,tI 

-()~topu •. 
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OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS, 
JbM"" l'lays at Allies 

.Arlla Henl, m8tlngulshed Nonn,. 
Ian actress. will nPIl a,' Jan. 2 •• 21, 
at AmeH. In two of Ibsen's greate!! 
plays, "Peel' OYnt" lind the "Ma~ 

tel' ]]ullder.'· Mlsa Henl Is belol 
brought to Ames by the winter lec. 
ture ~ommlttee. 'fhe next on then 
11I'Ogrum wlll he II lectUl'e by Leon 
Dnba, famous American painter. ,II 
will spE'nk on "American Art and 
Artists ... 

»C(Ucnte Great LlIlI'ary 
Dedication of the new .tudent II· 

brary nt Ames wns held Jnn. 21. Dr. 
W. O. TllOmO$On. former pre,ldent 
of Ohio Htate UniverSity. now Illurtor 
or n Pre.bytet·lan ehUl'eh In Denver 
gave tho I ad Ing atM,· 8S. 

1,226 PI'OfR at Illinois 
With the exc~"tlon of Cornell !:n· 

IV(',·f<lty . the University ot 1II1nob 
clr:Ums lhe In"geAt number o( In. 
structors In propo,·tlon to sludento 
of Bny or thE' lanrer unIversities 01 
tho United Htates. The number of 
IMtructol'q Is 81lll"oxlmntely I,m, 
thUH mllkln~ one Inslructo, (or 

e"pry ten stUll.nts. Cornell Un. 
verRlly r<tnks flrRt unci the Unlver. 
slty of 'Vlsconsln ranks thll·(1. 

- "if' 
Jllvestlgato Jt)'osh Caps 

A committee bas been appolnte4 
by the men's Rtudent counell '1 
nt Kan_ns tn Investigale freshman 
rap regulatlunR ami to provide. 
m~nnR whereby the freshmen may 
""cu,'e Par muCCs to be worn \11th 
thp'" rnlls clm'lnl{ rolcl weather. Red 
murts were Cll'd~red and placed on 
1Ul1E' at Htores. whe"e they may be 
llul'('bo.!'ed by any C"eshmen Who 
find the present CUPR Inadequate lOr 
winter conditions. 

l'a.Ue'·CWHlti at JUinois 
Ignll~p Jan l'ader",I'~kl, the (am. 

OU9 PolIl>h )lla nlst play~d before an 
audience of marc IMn 5,000 people 
In the men's gymnnslum at the 
unlv rFlty of Illinois, Jan. 22. His 
p"ogram conslRted largely at selec· 
lions from old muRters, with only 
one of his Own rpcent composltiolL 

!ltinn. to Celebrate Cl,urter 
The University of lIflnnesota will 

~elebl'ate lhe grnnting oC Its char· 
ter on Fe·I). 18. 18G8. with sped.1 
Charter Day pxel'cl8ed on the COr· 
responding dny at thL, year 10 
which t'elJresentallveR or all otal~ 
wide organizations ",;11 be Invited. 

l'nive ity of Future 
Dr. Alexnnder Melklejobn. ex· 

president ot AmberAt College. d~ 

IIveleli the opening ad{ll'ess at the 
t'ndergraduate Puley on Education 
held recently Ilt Connecticut Wes· 
leyan College. In It he described tbe 
college of thB tuture. 

"I nm anxious to Ree the whol 
leclure system In college uboU.hed: 
.ald h~. "r~II(llng Is made u second 
ary thing In th ~.ollege or lectures." 
DO<'tor :-'TelkleJohn pro PORed tha 
students be unchained rrom tex 
hooks written by thll'd rate minds 
and that they he turned loose In th 

. literature ot the j;reat minds. 

»c11\'er'~ Ji'lnanclal CIJJ,ic 
A financial rhllle to H"..,.. stud 

entR and graduates In solvln.rr thel 
person I and hI> ~h. eRS flnnncial prob 
lema I" now being established b 
the AChool aC Cullllllerce at the Unl 
v~r.lly of Denw,'. I! the I)men 
plan. whl~h Is hmh~d 10 graduates 
~nd PI~"ent Mu<1~nIN. I. M success 
tul lift the Hehool believes It will be 
Ine ~ervlce may Jater be extended 
10 ltu_lne". Clrms DC Denver- a ser 
vice Ru~h RR J (arval''' WllverslL} I 
nOW '''lIllel'ln~ to BOHlon buslne~ 

m.:n. 

"Sloven neatHy Vol Wiles" 

Dr. Churles Oral' Shnw, proCessor 
of phlloMphy nt N~w YO"k Unlver 
"Ity has I'Pccntly mnde an nlt1ck 
on whtlt he calls "the seven deadl 
values In the contemporary world. 
These •• vcn d nlll:; values, accord· 
In~ to Dr. Hhuw. lire ; Rp.ed, I·allio. 
sex. health. JII?., mOON'n I"ychol· 
ogy, nnd money. 

llarmrd J\lrpll\nc Club 
ltarvllrd hlHI Il n(,w ol'gnnlza.Uon, 

an All IJlana Cluh. whlrh hns for It! 
aim. to encournlle Mudents to take 
up flying as n Hllort or rommerclal 
aviation a9 a vocation and to In· 
erea.e IntereRt In lIernauUcs. 

Twpnty aviation enthttRlastJ, 
nmong thorn n numbor of Qualified 
pilots, drchlNI 10 huy nn llIL-plM 
"hlch they h<lIIO to onerute at min· 
Imum c".t. Thry will chllrge flflY 
cent. n rille. nnd Nch ","mber "III 
hn \'~ Cour to 81 hour. In lhe air 
durin the college yenr. 

Trnr~ Mngn tlr \)\~turballre1l 
Concluslvo nroot thnt mngne!ic 

dlsturb:mres due to II Rolor eclipse 
env~lon lho nth' l'IIl·th hn. lIfen 
revealed by n R{\rl~~ of obRervntlon! 
ma()e by A. ,T. lItcM8~ter oC the d~ 
)l8rtment of physic". and L. 1 P. 
Oarner oC the deTmrtment ot e /e' 

!I'lrlll enRtn "Ing ltt the Unlverslly 
oC IIIlnol8. 

lAst weel,. a new test oC the In· 
8trument waM l1Iade lind It Wal 

tound thnt lhe I:lst 1I)l8e Awepl 
(rom eaetern Africa, ncross Ihe In· 
dlnn orr, n. o\lpr the P hlllppin 
Islands. flnnlly elnklng In the PneW 
ocean . 

111) huM ,J"~lIlt rhUo8oph, 
HolY CI'Pft~ ('<IIII'I: hilA choMen & 

81'11101' roproAontlltlve ot tho sludent 
ho,ly to UI)holll the Jesuit thesis at 
Ilhllo"ophy Itl:nlnAt any ,·opreaenl.· 
live of any ro11(1ge 01' unlver8lty I 
the nlted Hlat N. 

('hlrnl;o Uoo I Tuilion 
Tuition nt Chlrltll'o U. I. now ,9 

n. qunrt~r ort~r July I. Instead a 
$75 M h~l·elorOl·e. ProvlAlon hn 
ll~e" rnA(le. IlOwover. tor mort 
,cholprshll)" and mo,· r~(unaln, 01 
tuition Cor YUrlOUN r 1l80n». 

Dartmouth WIII~r Camlvll 
Dartmoulh'A I Glh annual wlntrt 

carnl \'al holds Awn y on J"ehrunry • 
5. an,1 O. Hp(l('lul trnlnl are 10 j)t 

put on from 008lon snd New York 
tor the event. 
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pi Beta Phi 
Mary Louise ('oughlan I~ spend· 

Ing the week·end at her home In 
WlLterloo. 

Ruth Brenton I. III o.t the Mercy 
hospitAl. 

Mlha Chi Omega 
/dra. Myers of Davenport I. spend· 

Ing the week·end with her daugh. 
ter. Emmn Jane. at the chapte,' 
hOUS<1. 

university Club 
The Unlve"slty club will have a 

,upper at 6:15 this evening In their 
club room •. 

Mrs. Edwin D. Starbuck will re· 
!lite SOme of her el<]Jol'lencea In Nor· 
way last summer and George 
Sprague wJ\l pla.y several violin 
lections. 

The chairman ot tho hostess 
mitt .. Is Mil'S. J L C. ])orCM. 

Alpha Tau OmeJ;'3 
Alonzo Whitney of Chicago 

!dr. H:ay ot Minneapolis. are 
end gUyts at the chapter house. 

Kappa Delta 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren 

West Llb(lrty wero dinner 
at the chapter house Inst 

With the rnovlea. ra.dlos, 
mobUea Increasing In 
eyery day, the middle west has 
doned Its former gathering place, 
opera house. Just why these ch 
barn·llke structures were ever 
opera hous~ is a matter Of 
ten history. It Is certain that 
one of them was ever the scene 
an opera but the name c:lngs. 

AnYone who ever IIv£d In 0. 

town could de8C~Jbe those 
able bulldlnID! with the greatest 
curacy. In their very remote 
tory. lanterns served as 
tut ILS the age oC Invention came 
they were replaced by gas jets. 
dingy ourtaln decorated with a 
etian scono concealed the 
trom sight. In the blue 
the palnetd canal a round 
ser\'ed lUI a look·out tor the 
wllo wanted to know when 
enoe wa.s assembled. The 
gondola In the centre ot the 
wa.s flanked by vases ot 
and advertisements of local 
who were long since retired 

When the curtain rose. It 
the Inevitable red an~ brown 
scenery which se\'Ved to,' 
room. kitchen. palace, Or 
den. Thero was the gl'c€n 
which was the only pie< e of 
ture actually owned by the 
house. All oth€!' settings 
loaned by local merchants 
(ormed the audienCe of t 
oslty by means oC a large 
ut one side of the .taFe. 

But the glory and charm 

Cardinal Mercier, 
Spirit of Belgium, 

Dies YPClTPl"f'I 

been called one ot the most {]a.cnnm" 
Indlutment. of the German 
ever wrlttm. The letter went 
to printer and priest desplle 
precaution the German auu"v"" •• 
could take to suppress It. 
lhe score watched clay and 
OVer the prolate and his staff. 
the Invader. were aware that a 
ter containing condemnations ot 
most violent nature was to be 
trom every Catholic church 
land on New Year's day, 1915. 
were determined to forestall It 
costs. but the letter was 
plte their elTorts and the 
the powertul von Blsslng was 
upon cardinal Mercier for his 
fiance. 

ADOt1ter pastoral letter. sent 
at the begInning ot Lont in 
again brought persecution from 
BISBing. 

"The convIction ot our final 
lory Is more deeply anchored In 
80ul than ever," the letter said 
par!. "We will win, do not 
doubt It, but we have not 
the end ot our sufferings. 
!Your '(llp-ns. place your 
coordinate your movements. 
member. man proposl)OI but God 
}JOsta. 1I 

German DlspJays Ua.ge 
Von BIs81ng fiew Into a LU',"" .... 

They're 



OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
rb,",n Plays ut Ames 

Arna Henl, m~lIngulBhed Norwfll' 
illn actress, wil l nppeal' Jan. 25, II, 
al Amos, In lwo of Ibsen'. grealett 
pluY9, "Peel' Gynt" und the "lin 

leI' Dullder." Miss Henl Is belnl 
brought to Ames by the wl nler lec. 
ture committee. The next on the~ 

program will be [l lecture by Leon 
Dabo, tnmous Amel'lean painter. ~I! 
will SPNlk On "A me"lcnn Al't al1ll 
A ,·tISt8." 

DecUcate Ol'eat Ub"ary 
Dedication of the new student It· 

at A me! was held Jan. 21. Dr. 
. O. Thompson. rormer preSident 
Ohio Rtllt& Univerulty. nuw pastor 
a. l'rPHhytCl'lo.n chul'rh In Dem'er 

the leamng nQ(1 resB. 

1.220 I','Or. lit lHinQI~ 
With thp pxrellt10n of Cornell Un. 

. lho Unlvel'"lly of Il!lno!.l 
the Inl'll'est number of In. 

[st" 'ue:lo ,rH In PI'oport lon to Btudenu 
ny ot lhe Iflrger universities o( 
United Htntes. The number o( 

Is npproxlmately 1.12~ 
making one inRtJ'uctor tor 
ten slutlents. 'ornell Un, 
"nnks nr"t and the Unlver. 

ty of Wisconsin ronks l hlrd. 

lnvf"!lIgate jo'rosll Caps 
I',-yl 

A committee has been appalnlOO 
the men's . ludent counell at 

Kan NaR 10 InvesUgale freshman 
rel\'ulo Uons and to llI·ovld. a 

whereby the (('eshmen may 
en ,. m u rra to be worn \11th 

<IUl'ln~ ~old w.nther. Roo 
were or<1~"ed llnd placed on 

tltotps, w hel'p they may be 
by any treshmen wbo 

!>reRent NIl'. Inadequate lor 
condItions. 

]'a<kl"e\\·.ld at nUnois 
19na~p Jan Pade,·pwskl. the lam· 

PolLsh pianist played before an 
ot more than .,600 neoP/t 

men 'H gymnnslum at the 
at I11lnol&, Jan. 22. HIJ 

con~h'le,1 I~rgely at selee· 
from 01<1 maRters. wIth only 

of hlH own rece nt composition. 

Minn. to ( 'elebrate Charler 
Tbe U nlver,lty of MlnnellOta will 

lhe granting at Its char· 
Fe-/). 18, 18GS. with s))e<:b1 
Day rxe"('IJ'ed on the cor· 

re" nr1n(lIng tillY of Ihls year 10 
l'epreflentaUveo of all .!ftt~ 

organizations w'lI be Invited. 

l ' nh'er&i(y of Future 
Alexa nder Meikle john. 6· 

bl'lesl,aerlt of Amherst College. d~ 

openln~ ad~l'es. at tbe 
lTr,dEorll:l'a,jul~le Parley on Education 

recently at Connecllcut W .. · 
College. Tn It he descrtbed tbe 

uf the fulure. 
01 nnxlouR to see the whol. 
s)'stem In college abolished," 

hp, Ifrpnc1lng Ja made a. second, 
thing (n tho eollege of leclur(!l." 

Meiklejohn propoReU Ihat 
t~ be unchained from lexl 
wrltlen by lhlrd rate minds. 

t they he turned loose In Ihe 
of the great minds. 

J)pnvtr'lI Financial CHnie 
financial rhlllc to u=.", .tud· 
and gra~uat~s In 80lvlng their 

nnd bb"h,@'s f1nn.nclal prob· 
now hrt nil' establ1shed by 

of C~'"lll~rce at the Unl· 
of Denv~r. It the preBent 

which I~ hrTIJ.~d to graduates 
IlI·e.ent student., Is n~ success· 
a~ the Rchool helleves It wUl be, 
8ervtre may Inter be extended 

e.H fh'J1l~ o[ n.nver- n IM!I'. 

such n" I larvaI'll unIversll} Is 
('enderlng to BORton bURiness 

U&ven nra<Uy "ohul1e5" 
DI" ChurleH Omy Hhaw. ]l1'OCessor 

philosophy a l New York Unlv.,.· 
hal! rE'CenUy mnde an "ttnelr 

h n cnll. "the seVe)) deadly 
In the ('olltpmpornl'Y world ," 
~ ven d{,(lIl1v values, n<:eord· 

10 p, .. Shaw. nre: speed, radio, 
Iw.alt h , ja7.z, model'!) psychol· 

, und monl'Y. 

HIIr"nn! Ail'plallP Club 
llarvurd hllR n. new fJrga nlzaU(Jn, 

Alr}llnne Cluh, Which hAS tor II! 
to "ncourage .turlents to take 

IIH a "port or commercial 
l\. I'ocntlon nnd to In· 

in tlprnnu tfcs. 
aviation entllusl"st~, 

lhem n numbpr of qUo.lWed 
(kdrl~rl to huy nn al,·plan. 

they hop to ol1~rat nt min· 
co.t. Thry wllt oMrge flits 

a rl<1e, nnd .<teh member \lUI 
Cour to six hours In lho nlr 

the collcge yca r. 

Trofl'l Mallnrtk ))1~hU'ballte8 
Coo(,lufIIl\'(\ 1l1'(lof that mn~netlr 

tlu ... 10 n. ROIO" ecllpM 
the ~ntlr~ pa,' lh has been 
hy n He l·I." or obBel'VaUOn! 
A. J . MeMl1ste,' ot the de-

ot }lhYAlc.. lind L. , P. 
or Ihn (Iella,'lment of elee· 

~nA'ln.el'ing lit the University 
IIl1nol •. 

MW tesl ot the In· 
I1I :1(i(' und It was 
Insl eclfll~e Rwept 

ea8tern Arrlca. n~rOA8 the In· 
O<'Olln, Ol'r,· tho Phlllppin. 

!iMlly oinkIng In lhe Pacific 

Dartmouth Wllter Camlval 
16th a nnuRI wlnlel' 

hl11<I H Awny on February 4, 
O. HJ1 101 Iralns o,'e to be 
f"olll lloNton An(1 New York 
ev nt. 
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Sports Type Coats and Velvet Frocks in F aVOT \n The World 
.Ot ~oc\et~ 

\!Faults of Public Address Flayed 
~----------.--------------------------------------------------~ 

pi llela rhl 
MAry Loulso Coughla n IH spend· 

Ing the weok·end al hoI' home In 
Waterloo . 

Ruth Brento n Is II I at lhe Mercy 
hospital. 

Mplia Chi Omega 
Mrs. Myers at Dnvenporl Is spend· 

Ing the week ·end with her da ugh· 
ter, Emma Jane. at the chnptel' 
house. 

Unl~enlty Club 
The University club will hnvo 11 

'l/Ilper nl 6:1. this evenIng In lhelr 
club rooms . 

Mrs. EdwIn D . Sta rbuck will re· 
late some ot her experiences In Nor· 
way IMt summer and George S. 
Sprague w1l1 piny several vlol1n se· 
lectloos. 

The chairman ot th e hosless com· 
rolttee Is Mrs . .l-L C. ])orC!li!l. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Alonzo 'Vhltney of Chicago and 

)lr . .H;ay at Minneapolis, are week· 
epd guesls at the chaptel' house. 

Kappa Dolta 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Warren ot 

Weat Llb{lrty Were dinner guests 
at the chapter houBe last nlghl. 

Phi MIL 
Phi Mu surorlty wilt entertain 

MlsRes CIlt'ollne Nielson. Instructor 
In the physical education depart. 
ment, Mildred Oxley Ilnd Marie 
(;a ll1pbell Ilt dinner today al the 
nhnpter house. 

AC'llCill 
AOMIa unnOunces th6 pledging at 

John Stehn of Northwood. 
Sydney Crane of Whnt Cheer Is 

In the hospital where he was opel" 
atcel on [01' appendicitis. Mr •. J. W. 
Crane Is a guest n.l the chaptet· 
houae while her lion I. 111. 

DlmlCl' g uests at the chapter 
house today lll'e Algona Pelerson of 
Muscatine and Carl Mortenson at 
ClInlon. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Mrs. Anna Graham of Iowa City 

was II. dinner guest Ilt the chapter 
house Friday night. 

Dorolhy Johnson Is spending rhe 
week·entl at her home In WI;ton. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kammon. chaper. 
on, Is leaving ton lgbt tor Charles 
City to spend II week. Mrs. A n nil 
Graham will act as chaperon In he,' 
place. 

Who Remembers Way Back When 
.. ~ln the Days of the "OpeTY" House? 

With the movies. radios, and auto· 
mobllCII Increasing In populnrlty 
erery day. the middle west has aban· 
doned Its tormer gathering place. the 
opera house. Just why thcse chill y 
barn·lIke struclures wet'e ever called 
opera hous(8 Is Il matter of torgot· 
ten history. It Is certatn tbat not 
one of t'hem was ever the scene of 
an opera but lhe name c: lngs. 

°opery house" was due to the plays 
which came there more than to the 
tlecoratlve schemes. Elinor Glyn's 
hooks make no such dramas as those 
old favorltes-"Thomas Among the 
Orange Blossoms", "The Perils or 
Pnullne". or "He FeU In Lava \\,Ith 
His ·Wlte". 

By l\I~fE. LISBETU 
The sports type of coat has en· 

joyed a great deal of popularity 
for evel'yday wear this serulon. They 
are smart and pI'acllcal and withal 
a little less expensive In many In· 
stances than the more dreaRY type. 
A 11 or which recommends lhem to 
the busIness woman and s t udent as 
well as the homemllkel·. The reo 
verslble materials llnd blanket 
weaves lire particularly attracllVe 
using soCt. Indlsllnct colors and pat· 
le."ns. 

nnother prime fa vorltll thIs wInter 
a nd the simple IIltle model llIustrat· 
ed on the rlghl above has mucb to 
"ecomm" nd It . It hAS a. simple 
bodIce wIth a flared skirt n nd the 
only decoration Is a brilliantly col· 
ol'ed anrl eln hora te rose placed at 
the ·,nlistllne. 

how alluring a fairly wIde brim 
may be and the colors useu add to 
the charm of this pnrticular model. 
The chapeau Itself Is a delicate lav· 
ender color and It Is fflced with a 
nowered georgette crepe. The wide 
banding and lnllored bows are com· 
posed of vel vet ribbon In a deep 
\ lolet colo".' 

An InterestIng hilt note comes to 
us from IAlndon. where ILt a recent 
s howing hats and hat nnd scare 
sets were Rhown fashioned ot the 
Mme mate"la l ns the tracks, an· 
ot her at the ".7 varieties" ot the 
ensemble Idea. Small, c lose·tlttlnl\' 
hats of lhe RUBsinn type were dls· 
played with the Crown higher a t 

by President of Delta Sigma Rho 
Would Have Subjects 

Better Suited to 
Audiences 

(By EDlTJI C(mEEN) 
"A two h our ('oUr~e in speech hartl· 

Iy give. a Slud~nl the bru<lc prln· 
~I pl e~ at ~tt~ll\'· 8peakt n~. " said 
Slnnley D. HaWk. natlon:ti prpsl· 
dent ot the DelL .. Rigma. Rho han· 
O .... ,·y. torenslc frule,,"lty. In nn In· 
tpl'\'l,'w L,.t night. "Th,·p" hou,'s at 
least ought 10 1Je reQuired." 

Mr. Houck cr lUel.ed the cu~tom 
at I:lvln~ coll ge deb'lles on Inter· 
nation"), polltlrlll. or ec,.'onomlc ques· 
tions 0,· remote Intere.t Iwtore Stu· 
dent bod Ie •. when the malerlal. un· 
In te-rPMtlng to 11111ny, hOts to hco "ntm· 
med down the lhroats ot lhe I1sten· 
·rR.'· 

• laundl ,\p,lI'oml of I':nox 
.IT :-IlrOn)(iy approve thp nwthod 

u"('d at Knux an(l We,lern He"er\'e 
1t Clevp)and, I1IH I olh{..Jl' (*(\lIpgp~. 

where (lebnt." nre given b ' [ore 
.'ltlb.. guild". and organizations ot 
busine!ol~ men. A HuhjecL fR l"elected 
thai Is Of Interest to them "nd the 
deoote I. gl\'en after a banquel . The 
.. peakers ,·I .. e from lhelr cha!l's to 
prea<>nt their arguments and the de· 
bate Is followed by an open discus· 
~loJ1. 

"Thls method glvM the ,1"bIlter 
practical cxperlenee In addressing 
~roups ot the type whIch he Is like· 
Iy to meet when he Is out of ~ol· 

lege, beside. glvlnl\' him th" b.neCit 
ot Interested l1~t~ners and \\1dely 
IIfferlng opinions and criticIsms 
(rom perROn... I\'ho have pracllcal 
knowledge nbout the s ubject. 

Employ F'LrIll 'rOI)ics 
"In It district such n~ this." he 

continued. "dehat~s could be given 
'" loplcs Q! Interest to Carmers, he· 
rOI'e farm groups; tor example tIlrm 
'ondlllonR and problems, tho wnr 
hetween lhe railroads and husse8. 

THE BOY FRIEND 

J[E SAYS-YEll. HE LIKES IllS 
WO~IEN YOUNG. BUT HE DOES 
SI'."T AN AGE Ll.MITI 
Copyrlrht by Publlo L&dcer Company 

Senate Attempts to 
Limit Court Debate 

Anti-Court Forces In 

Effort to Prevent 
Cloture Vote 

(8,. The AunelBted ,Pre .. ) 

Mrs. Volland to 
Speak at Next 

Y.W. Vesper Meet 
Reg-ular "'e<lnet><L1r ntt ·moon \'e 

['er ~en'll'e" ,,111 be omtlle<l during 
(xamlnaUon we<'k. (·curdlng 10 ,ML~s 

Summer •. Io<'lli -c""l.1u·)'. 
"The (ollpge w()man·. piner In the 

communllY" will Ioe dlllCu"~ ... 1 by 
Nr •. Volbnrl at the m tlng of Feb· 
rU1.r)~ 3. Thl~ I~ unp u[ a d( H or 
talks helnl\' ~I\'en by ('(lllege gradu· 
ate" who have ent re<l dllTel"ent Helds 
of ncUvlty nttPr colle f' .. 

Con8ldN'Iltlon at the .pl'<'ln l prob· 
lem8 of the tl"lC'h"r \VilA gl\'en at 
one mE' UnJ': ami It la !l'nnl1ed to 
continuo with "Tho Ru"lne s " '0· 
man" after the next 1lIt'<>t1n: whkh 
I. mol' ot II I:'pnernl nut urI'. thou'::), 
I(J< 110rtieuia r HuhJ,,(·t will I)J ·ub·,hl.l' 
00 th~ oppurtunlties .'pen tn thuso 
('ulll'f,{e wonwn whu lnt nLi to enter 
thE' home rather than th bu.lneRs 
field 

Th""" m"et1n,," 1I1'f' cnnducte(1 on 
t he plan (lC ha dnJ': tl lnlk by SOnt" 

wom'n pl'omln"nt In tho 11,,111 under 
dl.cub.lon. Afler she hart )ll'eMento,1 
the ~ubje('t fl" >be ~N,~ It tho J>h'l~ 
In the audIence ar .. flaked to pres nt 
further "Iews or uak uny 'Iues(!ons 
they wish. 

~ral'1 Krieg. A~ ot DUl'l1ngton. 
I. ,·hal'man oC the program commIt· 
tee. 

Houck Presides at 
Denman Initiation 

Stanl y n. lloUl'k, the natlonnl 
p"".luenl ot Deltn SIgma Hho Inl· 
tlated John Denmnn. A~ at lawn 
Cit)· Inlo Deihl HI~.",n Rho. honor· 
IIry roren~lc fraternity ye.terday 
afternoon In Irving hall. Denll'ltln 
waR l)Orn In LIl'e,·pool. };ru;I1lnd and 
during the war nttNuled the A. E. F . 
uni\'el'::-it, in }-I'l'1ln("e. 

Anyone wbo ever lived In a small 
town could desc~'be those remark· 
able bulldlng8 with the greatest nco 
.urncy. In lhelr very remote his· 
tor)" lanterns served as footlights 
~ut a8 the age at Invention came on. 
they were replnced by gns jets. A 
dingy ourtaln decorated with a Ven· 
etian .cena concealed lhe actors 
[rom sight. In the blue waters at 
the palneld canal a round hole 
served as Il. look·out tor the actors 
who wanted to know when lhe audl· 
ence w..... a.tlsombled. The painted 
gondola In lhe cenlre ot the curtain 
WIIS flanked by vases at red rO Be. 
and advertisements ot 10cn.1 dealer. 
who wem long since retired or dead. 

The young people of the 'eighties 
probably neVCr torgot that thrilling 
night when the t r.ln which was 10 
roar aCroSs the stage lost Jls bear· 
Ings a nd tel! ott the track. Nothing 
of later date could ever eq ual thnt 
touchIng . "ene wber" lhe lights 
g ,'ew gradually dimmer and rhe tor· 
ty·yen.r·old heroine said In the melt· 
Ing tones of Sixteen. 

A Snml)le of this type of coat Is 
Illustrated (left) . It Is fashioned at 
he nna colored veloUl' with collnr 
and cuffs of raccoon, and II. checked 
faCing down hoth sides ot lhe front 
gives a smartness a nd dlsllnctlon to 
the model. 

1'his mod .. of lhe single touch of 
contras ting color centered In a f low· 
er at the wnlRt Is used In some or 
the most dlstlngulRhed gowns for 
evening. A frock hullt on princess 
lines and worn by a T""~ nch duchess 
recently had (I. deep Y·shaped decol· 
letage. a scnlloped hemUne nnd Wile 
quite bare of ornament except tor 
such a flower at the hlp. In tbls In· 
stance lhe flower was shaded frorn 
pInk 10 deep red. the tront than al the back nnd trim· 

"Mlnne"otll und JOlYa 'could meet 
' n the lahorlng section of 10ft nne· 
"polls and dI~ru.s labe,· problemll 
berore g,·oul.... ot lahorero. Another 
olutlon to the problem I. to dl~· 

'YASHINGTON. J an. 23-Wlth 
the "enate slandlng ready to adopt 
on Monday Its drastic clotu"e rule 
which would practlcnlly cut off dl.· 
cu~slon, new negotiations were be· 
gun tonight looking to an agreement 
for Ilmllntion or debale on the world 
court. 

He was a junior memhpr of th .. 
(,1lhlnf't or th LI\'flrponl I~H1Jllment· 
al'y lJehutlng Unlun which 18 model· 
cd Iltt~,. the llrltl.h l'.tl'lIumenl. 

The black velvet dinner dress Is 
FOI' southern or early spring wear med with a tassel hanging at the 

Is tbe hat (centN·). Jt Rhows JI1Rt, right Bide. 

~=~=-==========7======= ====7=====~===--=~ 

eus. question. that are primarily ot 
nterest to student. before student 

bodl .. Malt ,'s or campus ndmlnls· 
tra.tio n nr'~ always of inter€'!it. 

Slnc'e hn hn.'1 .Jf'en at Iown. Den
m'lIl h.8 heen Ill' "!rlenl ot the Zetn· 
gathlan L1terul'Y So<:irty, IL mcmbt-l' 
and ~e<'r~t.arr or th~ m n·. for nslc 
('ouncl1 vl('e preHlrlent oC Phi Dellll 
Onmmfl, mpn's protl~s .. Jonlll forensIc 
Roelety. nn(1 Nllt"r of lhe Iowa Lit· 
crary Magazine. 

When the curtaIn rose. It revealed 
the Inevltnble red an~ brown striped 
scenery which served tor liVing: 
room. kitchen . palace, or ,'Oor ga .. · 
den. There was lhe grec'n settee 
whIch was lhe only pIece of turnl · 
ture actually owned by the opcm 
house. All other settings were 
loaned by local merchants who In· 
formed the audience ot their geneI" 
08lty by means of II. large placard 
at one side at lhe slalte. 

But the glory nnd charm ot the 

"I'll neycr leave you Fathaw 
deah. Josiah must go west without 
m e," 

Bashful young heaux of the vII· 
lage moved closer to their ladles and 
bestowed tender glances upon them 
during the touching sentlmenlal 
srenes. Ireeverant youngsters In 
the gallery chewed peanuts busily 
and smacked theh' lips with gusto 
at the appropriale Inlervala. Evel'Y' 
one In t he village wIth the excell' 
tlon of the mlnlsl<;r looked forward 

Records Shattered 
in Seaplane Dash 

Langley Field Watch
es 111.206 Mile per 

Hour Gait 
wllh delight 10 the coming of a CRy Th. A •• och,t.d 1'r ... ) 
slack compa ny. 'WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.-A new 

And now lhe opera. house Is a world's record speed fllgl1t for sea· 
forsaken b:lrmc ks where high sohool l plnnes was mnde today Ilt Langley 
children hold their declamatory can. Field. Va .• hy Lleul. Geol'ge C. Iole· 
lesls and pollttcal speakers thunde,' Donald of the army a il' Hel'vlce. fly . 
forth their poll(les. Its ancient at. tng a Loenlng amphIbian airplane 
traction Is gone and like o reece, over a 200 kllomeler stretch .. 
jlall but Its sun Is set". Threo other speed records Cor all'· 

c raft of lhe seaplnne type wcre 
smashed at the same tlmo. 

Orchestra Plans 
Popular Concert 

for February 7 
The Unlvel'slty orchestm I. pre· 

purlnJ': to gIve II. "econd annual 
concert of popular lIlu.lc. Rtl nday 
afternoon. February 7 In the natur· 
al science auditorium. The entire 
o"chcstra of nhout cl~hty·nve 

piece" will 11erform at this tlmo, 
s,\,ys rroC. Frank B. Kendl'1e. can 
ductol'. 

The lwo~ranl ·will rOush-It of over
tureR, f.;(>lectlonH fl'OIll well kno\,,"'n 
oJ)erns, nnd Sousa marchefl. L::u~t 

year a .lmUar conce,·t waR jll'epnred 
In ~H1Jtlnn to thp I"eg'ulru· heavy con
cert nnd waR Wflll l"f'('eiv('cl. 

There \\'il1 hp no admlRslun charge 
at thiH cuncert. 

Senate Blaze Over 
Anderson Dies Out 

Tennessee Judge An
swers Objectors to 

Confirmation 
(ny The A tHIOt'It\ttd J'r~"I!I) 

'' ' 'A RI [JNnTO~ •• Tan . 23.-Inves· 
tlgll tlon by II. senute judlcllll'Y s ub· 
committeo Into protests agnln Bt the 
conCirmation of Federal Judge Harry 
S . Anderson of lhe western Tennes· 
see (llstrlcl ended ,tI)ruptly un(1 
qulclly today afte,' Judge Anderson 
had testlCled In his own defense. 

VigOl'OUHly uphol(llng a ll his ac· 
tIons sInco he receJved n reCe!:lH ap· 

MI'. Houck speke or the IncreM' This new a nd cleve nih hour eflort 
ing Interest In debating among the to stave orf a vote on cloture was 
wOlllen In the western unlve"RltleH Inunched arter leaders of the pro· 
and colleges. "In the east debating ('ourt torces had offered II. subotl· 
'n \\,om.n ·8 colleges Ill'" heen pop. tule resolution of adher-enee which 
ular Cor a long time. but lhe real ' op}lonents said met some of the most 
'leW fo,' wom~n'R nctlvlty, the flelfl scrlous objections they had raised 
in which It will aualn Its greate8t In the debale that began last De
grol\'th IR In the co.educatlonal col. c<'l11ber 17. 
leges or tht" we!;t. 

Dou't " Mix" Teams 
"I do nol hell~ve In mixing men 

n.nd wotnl?'n on dohate t('am~. Et\C'h 
'IllS hiM own fleltl of Intel·eal. his 
o'vn lnE"thod!i or pre!'ientntlon and 
'1Ppronch Hnd eacl\ w!ll benetlt by 
MIJn.tlng ~x~luslvely with his own 
se-x." 

Swanson Offered Subslltute 
The kubstitule was lhe result ot 

" long series at conferences among 
lhe court advocates and was otter· 
NI hy Senator Swanson , (democrat). 
Vln;lnlu. aulhor ot lhe peDdlng rosa· 
lutton. Its chief feature Is that ,·e· 
~ouree to lhe world court tor Boltle· 
lTnlted States and other notiOllS 
~oul(j be had only by agreement 
lhrough general or "peel/I I t",,,tles 
~ollrJuded between the nations In 
dlHllute. 

Discuss River Pollution 
ST. PACL. MInn .• Jan. 23 (.4»

Pullullon (If tho II-nte," ot the upper 
M.IS81,.llllll riwr tln,l 118 Irihulllril 
tlnd It. f'UU .... \V re [lI!K'u"sed today 
nt a. lllE'Ning or the JJ1lprim COIn.nltt~ 
tE"S of the Wisconsin and MInn· 
NltH. Irgllilll.tuJ" s. 

Actlun n, (,~ssl1ry to l'Cll'IMy \b 
I,ullullon evl! WIlli planned, with 
At~pe su),:!\' . t e,1 fm' l""tlnl:' the \Va· 
tt'r~ for U (.Ino yeau· IlerlO(1. 

Co}o;t or making a foitudy ot riv('r 
pollUtion \Jcc"u'e ot 'wngo will 
allpn~xlmrdp ,19.800, of whkh 

Cardinal Mercier. 
Spirit of Belgium, 

Dies Yesterday 

rage when he rea<l the Ie tier. which 
he avowed was "an Invocation of 
the Cardinal 10 God for lhe exler· 
mlnatlon of the German armies". 

PU"ple with Indignation and on the 
verge of an npoplecttc attack, h e 
threw 'hts 'helmel on the 11001'. tram· 
pkd a nd Idcked It into an unrec· 
ognlzable mass. then sent every 01'· 
derly In his headq uarters tor Baron 
von del' Lancken and Count Har· 
rach, hts advisors. Csrdlnal Mer· 
cler must retract. h El' told them. 
They must secure an apology to 
Germnny. nnd al] the resources at 
fhe German Empire wore at thei r 
disposal to get It. 

In the 200 kilometer flight, LIeu· 
tenant McDonald, carrying u "pay 
lond" of 500 kilograms, r each a 
apeed of 111.206 miles per 1,0UI' . 
The othel' new records w('ra for the 
200 kilom eter course. wIth ,. pay 
load of 250 kilometers; a 100 kilo· 
meter course with a pay load ot 
500 kilograms. 11IHI eour.e of 100 
kllomcters wllh a load ot 250 kllo· 

polntment la.t ~eJllember. the jUl'I"t 

S· H d T II I free ly dlscus"ed wltb the Hubcom· Ir owar e s mlttee th pl'oteHts agaln"l him. 
Called lo lhe stand by 'W. ~'. pum· 

RnUng tho valuo of th" form/11 
debate !LA opposed to the InfornUlI 
bill' MI'. Jlouck ~uid tlmt "th .. form· 
al d<1\)ate I" IIl'e the nll'Hlcal I'edtal 
of nn nl·tI.t. lie must playa long 
time to ROlatl :tulll(,I1CE'S and I t''lu'n 
aU the teehn1<lue anti Ilractiee of hIs 
a rt bt'fol'e ho hi l'£"acly to pt't..~ent it 
to th., pllhllc." 

M,·. HOllCk spoke of the v.tiue of 
the n1)llIty tf' speak well. to any In · 
,Uvldual, nnd especlallr to lhe col· 
lego "tuflent nntl gradunte. He 1'0' 
peated a n nrgumenl which he haa 
used to convince college I,resldents 
that )]101''' "I)('e~h Instruction should 
1)6 l'eoull'ed In their coUege8. 

Opponents call ed atlentlon Imm,,· 
dl'~tely that the ultimate elfecl 01 
thl~ reservation would bo that lho 
S nate. through Its constitutional 
powers to pas~ upon a ll trcllllea, 
would have the tlnal decl810n 08 
to what cases should or should not 
gO 10 lhe Geneva tribunal. 

amnunl $11.000 I. nlrl'lldy appro!>rl· 
[It,,<1 . 

THE BOY FRIEND 

[CONTINUED )o'ROM PAGI'] 1J 

been called one at the most damning 
Indlctlmenls ef the German Invasion 
ever written. The leUer went forth 
to printer and priest despIte every 
precaution tbe German a uthorIties 
could take to suppress It. Spies b y 
the score watched day and night 
over the prolate and his staff. for 
the Invaders were aware that a let· 
ter containing condemna tions ot tho 
most Violent nature was to be r ead 
from every CnthoUc church In lhe 
land on New Yem"s day. 1915. They 
were determined to forestal! It at a ll 
COBt.. but the letter was read des· 
plte their e!rorts nnd the wrnth of 
the powel'ful von Blsolng was heaped 
upon Cardinal Mercier (or hIs de· 
fiance. 

f R bb 'P th ' hl'unn, counsel fOt" tho!::!e protesting o u er 0 er his conflrmallon, he derrled fals lfl· 

Anot1ter pastoral letter. sent out 
at lhe beginnIng of Lent In 1916. 
again brought perseoutlon from von 
Blsalng. 

"The conviction at our I1nal vic· 
lory 18 maI'O deeply ancbored In my 
!IOUI than ever." the letter said In 
part. "We w1!1 win. do not ever 
doubt It. but we have not reached 
the end at OUr sul'Cerlngs. Prepare 
~·our pll1.ns. plnce your batteries. 
roordlnale your movements. Re· 
member. mnn proposes but God dis· 
voses," 

Gemtall DlsplaYI Rage 
Von Bls81ng flew Inlo a towering 

Still. no apology ever <'arne from 
Malin e". 

A little vlUage not fOr from Wn· 
terloo·Brlane d'AlIeud was the birth· 
place ot Cllrdlnal Merclel' In 18.1. 

grams. 
Lleutenllnt lII cDonald has bcen 

credited by observers representing 
the National Aeronautic AkHoclatlon 
wllh the new world's record. The 
previous record for lhe 200 kUomet· 
e"s course was held by Ouldo Guidi, 
olllcially acc"edlted with h aving 
made a speed of 104.716 miles pet· 
hour with the seaplane type craft. 

'fho fllmlly was a distinguished reo menls 'Proved to be on a pal' with hi" 
glous one, uvel'al other memh..-. physical appearance, hence It was 
having receIved high honors from not long bt<!ore he attracted the at· 
the Calhollc c'hu[·ch. tenUon of Influential persons In the 

Bel1evlng lhat he lVas destined for helrarchy of the church. Eventual· 
a career other than sec ular. the tu· Iy. when It WaS decIded to create an 
ture Csrdlnal prepared for lhe med l· Institute ot phllpsopny In oonnedlon 
ca l profession. and upon his gradua· with the UniversIty of Louvnln. Pope 
tlon from college studied surgery un· r.-eo XIII recognized the capabllllle. 
der Professor Charcot at Paris. In· nf the younl!' Abbe Merder and hafl 
born love at the pri(sthood, howevel·. I him placed In charge at t'he organl· 
soon caused him to abandon hi" zOtlon \VOI·k. 
medical studies and seek seclusion In POS8e1ilHl8 Modesty 
a seminary, where he prepared him· M;odest. humble. seeking no per · 
self to take the cloth. sonlll honors, the Prelate of Belgium 

"Tho Great Cardlnal" spent the declinIng yea.rs of his Hfe 
Before he was ['eferrl'd 10 ao "the as he had spent the years before tho 

Great Cardinal," the Ahbe Mercier 1V1l .. -vlsltlng 'his priests and can· 
was known to Belgians as "the tAli g,·egatlons. discussing theIr troubles. 
priest", as h" sto'od well over 81" ,Onsollng them In sorrow. and 
reet In height. His mental endow· IlI'eachlng to them humility Is auc· 

~================~ 
cess. 

Following the war. In September, 
1919, ()ardlnal Mercier l)ald a VIA lt 
to lhe Unlled States. As hI. ship 
docked In New York he Was met by 
General Pershing. Who welcomed 
hIm. In the nlLme Of tho Amerlcnn 
government. and throughout his 
lour at the country he received 
many honors and degrees. At the 
tim", of his departUre he said: 

WE 
SERVE 

"If. under the pressure of years 
Or tor other reaBons, 1 have to reo 
IInqulsh my ministry In Belgium I 
am willing to spend my last days In 
your country, and wIll not refuse 
a n opportunIty to come bere and 
show that I am worthy to be a 
l"ue American". 

Ambassador to Britain 
Says Restrictions 
Help Consumer 
(lly ""t'he AfHJOcln.ted IJr~IIiN) 

NEW YOHK. ,ran, 23 -An explan· 
11 lions fir ··thl~ JlotJu.'r about 
rubber" ('(Jupled with the a .. artion 
tI,,,t Ihe law restl' lcting British rub· 
bel' exports would be found In the 
lonl; run to hnve operated "tal' the 
heneflt not only of the planters but 
a lRO fo r the ('onSUtn('rs," wu~ given 
today by Sir Esme Howard. British 
ambassado,' to Washington, address· 
Ing the AdverUslng club. 

ruclte" Own Experlenee~ 
The ambaRSador Illustrated the 

sltuntlon resullfng from passage of 
restrictive legIslation hy the prln· 
clpa l DrlUsh rubber producfng 
states. MAlaya and Ceylon. wIth a 
picture Of his own flnanelnlly dlsas· 
trous expel'lence as a rubber pioneer 
thirty years ago. 

"But for these same planlers who 
risked their time and their money. 
as I dId," he said. "when the whole 
hUBlness was In II. purely experl· 
menta l s18ge, prices might now be 
at three, four or five dollars a 
pound. If the consumer had to rely 
on wild rubber. I really think that 
taking all things Into account the 
consumer owes some debt or grati· 
lude 10 these plonoers without 
whoso forC'slght. energy a nd Inltla· 
tlve he would now Undoubtedly be 
\l<l.ylng Infinitely more wi th no pros· 
I)"cts oC an cnrly reducllon when 
restrtctions are removed and one 
hundred POI' cent ot standard pro· 
ductlon Is releaSed on F ebrulU'Y 
first." 

Average Has 73 Cellts 
Tho nmbassador said that while 

crude Tubber prices touched exceed· 
Ingly high levels tor a tell' months 
last yea ... the nverago for the whole 
year was 73 cents a pound. with 
the average for tbe last flvo years 
helng between 32 and 33 cents. 

Fifty Kinds 
of Tasty 

Sandwiches. 
+++++.4111111++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

You'll Like Them 
They're Delicious! 

STEELE 
INN 

"Distinctively Different" 

Choice of 
BflKED Hflm I 
or * 
CHlCKEn 

for SUnDfllj DlnnER 
at 

crHE MflD HflTTERS 
crEfl ROOM 

Bleven Until Two 
I Biqhfl/-Pive Cenb 124-2 EQ3/ Washinq/on i 

:..;..-----------------.!..~I !tf' l n" " , , f Httftttttfttttfttttf'f'ftttttft+tft++. 

caUon of records anti a ll olher 
cbarges. Heferrlng to his actions. 
which were compla ined of a" "too 
liberal," he sala he would repeat 
them If called upon again. 

Discussing "labor saving" devices 
In the mlltte r or court procedure. 
J udge Anderson said h e Sllw noth · 
Ing wrong In the procedure he ha d 
pursued. but If there was sorlous 
complaint he would revise It. 

Woman Given Death 
Sentence in France 

HI~SANCON, France. J on. 23 (Al) 

-Sentence of death. today wns ad· 
judged Itll'ai nst Mnrle CaROU, 46 
years old, convIcted of IncIti ng her 
lover . And"en Crunpa.n~lIa. to 1<i1l 
hei' hUHhnnd. The victim wns mur· 
dere,l with II. rnzOr October 29, 1925. 
Camtpanella a lready has reeeived a 
sentence at Iffe Imprisonment with 
ha rd labor. 

It Is beUeved that pr88ldent Dam· 
ergue will commit Mme. CasoH's 
sente nce to Hfe Impri sonment, as It 
has been many years since II. woman 
WIls senl to the guil lotine In France. 

Third Reprieve Robs Chair 
NEW YORK. Jan. 23 (.4>l-Am· 

brose Roas sentenced to dle In the 
electric chair for the murder at a 
bond salesman In a oonk h oldup was 
reprieved tonight !by Gov;ernor 
Smtth until the week at F ebruary 
15. Announcement of the r ep"levE 
wns telephoned to Sing Sing l)rI80n, 
thus Ftopplng Ross's expcutlon for 
the thIrd night In auecesslon. 

rncon\'inCing AJlIJI'oach 
"How many students who come 

to YOU on "Imple matter. of business 
tire flble to }lre-sent Ihem clearly, 
tCI·se ly. aecumlely. c't.~lIy, and can· 
vinclngly'!" WUH tho fjul'~lion asked 
by 1Ifr. Houd<-

"The pre"ldcnlw lln"""era wrre In· 
val'iahly ·V(·t'y rev." ". Raid Mr. 
HOUCk. Continuing wllh hl~ argu· 
m"nt: "000(1 Sp ech Is as necessary 
In H("'y rlny conver"ullon as il Is 
In pr".enllng n ea"e to a judge. In 
Inlen'lewlng II. mnn for a. paper. In 
I)uttlng a 11ropoMItlon before II. busl· 
nes., hOlll'd a'· to any group ot peo· 
1)11'. Students w11l find when they 
have llnlshed coll ge that the thing 
they mo~l rClll'el not having had. In 
large lImount, i~ 'speech'." 

Hpe:Lkll1g ot tho growth ot roren· 
.Ics In the univerSities Mr. Houck 
salfl , "Interest In CoreMI .. s ts l" 
pccullar lhlng. lCor an unknown rea· 
Ro n It tluctuat." over a perIod of 
yenrs. 

"llig CrOWlJs In '08 
"\Vh"n I was deballng In Minn· 

esola In 1906. '07. '08 crowds at sev· 
en Ilnd elpht hundl'Cd would come 
out. 

Aevpral yenrS later the audiences 
dwindled to (llghty Or ninety. No\v 
there Is renewerl Interest . The at· 
t .... ctlon of dpbaUng and omtorlcal 
work will never die out though, be· 
rause It Is natural for manto want 
to speak. Its Instlnqtlve Ilnd he cM 
not h elp hlm.el!." 

"The UnJv4!l'slty Of lawn has a 
fine 6peec h department and Is es· 
peclally noted tor lis laborntory 
\ ... 'ork!' 

TEXT BOOKS 
New and Second Hand 

For All Course's 
...• -~-•... 

Second Semester .... -<ii>_., .. 
We Buy Used Books 

••• t~<jiiii) ______ • • ,. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The House of Service 
The Largest Student Supply Store in Iowa 

J"()l'blds Advisory Opinion 
Anolher amendment to the orlg· 

Inal resolution provides that the 
court shall not r ender a ny advisory 
opinion except atter due notice to all 
stlltes adheri ng to lhe court and to 
ull Interested statee and atter public 
hen ring or opporlunlty tor hearIng 
h(td bcon g l ven to any slate concern· 
ed. 

Still another provIsion Is thnt the 
un1t~d States would not bo requlr· 
ed "to c1 part trom Its tradItional 
policy at not intruding upon. inter· 
ferlng wllh, Or entAngl1ng itsolf In 
the polltlca I q ucstionB, poliCy or In· 
ternal admlnlstratlon ot any foreign 
state" nor would there be implied "a 
r ellnqulshment by the United Statcs 
at Its trndltlonal attitude toward 
purely American questions." 

To the origInal five Hardln·Hugh· 
ell·Coolldge reserval!ons tbero al80 Is 
added anal her lhat the UnIted States 
may at any time Withdraw trom the 
COU1·t. 

By ~L\I{.J()Rlt~ flENOERSON 

FRIDAY, JAN. 29th 
IOWA CITY NIG'HT 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

Iowa City couples will compete with other couples 
from various cities. 

CHARLESTON 
CONTEST ( t,\, U PRIZf1:S: 

$10.00. fll'!it; 
$6.00, st'CODd; 

$ 1.00, third • 

WINNER WILL BE HELD OVER TO SATUR· 
DA Y NIGHT WHEN THE FINALS WILL BE 

HELD. 

NOTE: On FrIda)' no Cedar RapIds Chari lOll dancers l 
"ill c:ompel&-lbls night rccrved cxcIush'ely for out 01 
• own dllJl('ers . 

~-----------------------------
-COME ON-

Be a Booster (or Iowa City. 

BIG VAUDEVILLE 
SHOW IN ADDITION. 
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•• •• At the Theatres 
By R1JSSELL WILSON 

•• 
•• ,_ D_og_P_ut_i"_H_ol_d;_R_efu_se_s _to_Sa_il~1 Official Daily Bulletin 

JlflV-YEAR ENTRANCE I N~I'O ,PJUNOIl>U:FI OF BOTA..'iY 
P!'~Aenl IImltlltlonM ol Hillfr nnd lo.!)ornlo,'Y 8p"~O «0 not pernllL th~ 

)lfll" Ihe orgllnlzu.tion of n b~glnnlng s,rLtOll of PrincIples ot Dolruly; !/ . 
'U'lg m nt~ hlwe iJeon matI 0, however, 10 I\dmlt fat' Lhe aecond semest!, 
II numb~r ot ~ludpnla ench Inlo Hect!on ~l' (10 o'l'loctt) and Section 20 
(11 u'clucle), with I!luol'u(ory division" "" 1II"'I\lI~('{I. 1'hoso enlerlng nt Ihtl 
lime mny ooml'IN~ (ho OII111'H<' fOl' yelL!'·cr dlt dudng the th'Ht term or lhe 
Rummel' R('8~ton, Or dul'lnG' th e first "emeste" of next yelll'. 

'I'll/<; WIlJ<:F.r. 
ProcllH' p(J hy Fox. 
) )ir('r lf'fl hy Yktnr' Fkl11''rllngv.pr . 
l'l'l·tH .. ntiJ~l I1t thn Mlrftllcl lhon.tl'r . 

rl't-Il~ ( ' AH"P 
'PC'll ]\fol'lon Ihlrl'il-lOn Pnrc1 
1(.\(0 Uli nra ...... t'ltlh'~ ArtlUnR 
U"kcl' .... ...... Malll'JIl HnmlJton 
Hl1mmy . Of'ol'g le H urrlll 
N"IJI'It ('IUra lIudon 
1\.11'. Morton . Puvlll Torrf·ncA 
.MrR . • \1orton .Julln. HWElyn(~ (Jordln 

TIl Ie en f"om \Vlnrhell Smlth'R 
1il'Clt'lc1way dl'nmtL of the !-lnmo Jlllnt(', 
ono of tho John 001" n stugo pl'oduc, 
tion" 11Il(\ ulRn line or hI" unll or 
dron Ampr l nn plcturcs , "~'he 

WII,'el" llueR IIl1t )lrovlde II ny g"ellt 
nmounl or tntt' I'e~dln,t;' rnLrrtuin· 
men!. ~'IH\ olllu'arte"H, In thA nwlll, 
OWI··,lf· t Lh "1,' 1111 rIA, tilE' HuhtlLleH 
"~PI' tl'OOl ;';Otl(1 til ntl'Of'1tHlA. !lntl tho 
AIII"y iLselr Is tln,pworn. 

11 's all ahout IL lad thllt ran't get 

Bribed Violators 
of Liquor Laws 

U;,held by Sargent 
l\P'\\' YanK. Jun . 23 (Al)-Atlor· 

ney (IenN'nl Hal'~ent hM "tu,lIell 

Ihe I'elutlollshll? or prohlhltlol1 and 

hi" han,l on 11 cenl wllhout wanting 
Lo glttlllll . I [0 has w!tRled Il,'actlcully 
all hi" Inhel'llnncQ by meaM of Iho 
roul It whe I; finally 11 0 mal'l'lcs 
tho WI'Oll!!, gIl'!. (f"oln hl8 IlIIJ'(' ntA 
poillt Of vIew) 18 dlRlnherlled nlJd 
nee(l~ mUMt gO to work. The urge to 
gamble jR f"O Mlrullg however that he 
forgeH the fIrm's nnm" to n. che k, 
loses It. , . ana hl8 wlfo must H(LV~ 
hll11 . 01 . '(IUI'S", And "he dol'S, or 
rou,'sr, Such Is lIfe-o. 10. cInema, 

• • • 
Hal'l'laoll T<'ord, the Il(\y wIth t~e 

I'ouletto cOlllplex, an,l .Mnlll0/l rInm-
11Inn, who OWIlH both whecl~ nod 
rllce hol'w~. til'" the IWHt In the crUlL 
(lPOI'l;lo JIIlI'I 'IH, tlle .Iu~k('y , Is al~o 

good. AN fo}' J)avld 'l'Il''I'''n~e, It wIll 
lie ngl'el'd IhaL he I~ 110 g,·npst. 

JlI I'. Fox's lateHt news r~el l1.'ld 
uno of hiM Impe"I,1 c(lmN\I~~ canell , 
"A Cloudy HOl11an 0" comp lele the 
tll,' l' N' nrogmm. 

Des Moines Motor 
Death Toll Ranks 

at Bottom of List 
DEl:! .MOINES, Jan. 23 (Al)-Des 

Jlfolne" Ill/llntuinc" Its posillon duro 
Ing I U2" itA 1<1111111> but few pel'RonH 
I\l1nually In autolllouJJe nccld~nts. 

crime \Va Vl'R, 11 11,1 ha" I'cnrhNI the Out of .evenly.nlno of the largest 
con<'1usloll that there Is lo,:: lc In lhe I clUes ot the Unlled SluLes repol'lIn~ 
l,oRltlon "r Ihe perRo n \\'ho, Jlald II. 10 (hA dennrtment of commel'ce at . I Washington, llps Jl10ln 9 hn.d the 
!ll'llJe hy "p"ppl'laIJle C,tlZN'R ;for .cconrl lowest d ~llth l'llto In auto· 
b"PltkinA' 1I1P 1\ClllOl' la\\'~ , continues moillie ac('hlentH. Its nIneteen cleo.t he 
wllh n ('lll'~Cr or crime. durin,:: 1925 gtl,V9 it a ,'ScQrd 01 12." 

III his fl" xl I)uhlle ulscuss!on ::,~c,~O~I~~~ ~o~~la~~~:~, ~~!C~x;;'~~ 
Ill'ohlhltlol1 ''11forrement si nce tnk- Springfield, .MaRS, The I1Iassnc hu
InA' rh(lr~c DC lhe dpl1nl'(ment of , !La t'lty re-portetl 17 fatalities for 
justice, ~Ir. Ro.l'gent asked the mem- nn n,'erage 01 11.8 ner 100,000 POI)' 
b.,·~ of (he New York stnte bn,' as· ula Uon. 
~oMation tonight Whether "It Is lIny Tota l fato.lltles for 53 weeks end
wondp,' thllt banditry, murder, 111'1\3· ing JOIl. 2, 1926, in the 79 cities, the 
(>J'y and COl'l'Ul1tion JlourlRh" \\hen deJlllrlrncnt announccd, were 6,370, 
decent ('llizena constontly are PRY- with an nvel'llge or 17 klJlecl dally. 
Ing tho crIminally Incllnpd to take New York city led Ihe countl'Y, Its 
th p rIsk 01 violating olhel' Inws? motor cal's bringIng death to 1,001 

1'he EI~hleenlh Amendment a ntI per"onll hlcllgo WHI! ""cond, Phil
the Vol~leu(1 Act, he saId, CU'O lIet· nilel phlo. third, and Delrolt fourlh . 
(lei! laws of the Inn(1 a nd mu~t he 
enrahet! and he urged tho lawyel's 
to give thought to the }Irohlem how 
enfol'cemenL mny he accompU~het1, 

The 11 tl"mey geneml nt!detl hat he 
\\'lIulll noL he <lmwn Int o 3. (llocus· 
810n of olhpr J1ha.e~ of the quest1en, 
il1(lHmllCh UR congre"" had aCLe" on 
the whole matter, II1It desired 10 

(ulk ",'N' lhe "Hltulllion" with r. 
\,1r'W to Holvlno:: the enforcement 
1)I'ol, lpm hy linding the "rPII I root ot 
tl'lI\lhlc," 

Wife Dislikes Frosh Cap 
RAY.\ XXAn, Ca., Jan. 23 (.4') 

,r..,.. " .. r" ;;Ll'lbllng does not like 
Uw ic1ea of a maniecl man wearing 
n tI,nkEv l,ttle Illack and red (re,h
man ('ail, PO Tuum; Hlrlhllng', the 
lI~ht hellvywelght hoxer will not 
£'nt£lr the PJJiven;ity of Georgia. this 
fall as hu hnd lilannecl. The hox· 
"1"" hrlcle made lhls IJlnln today. 
Rtl'ihlln~ ".,111 he Is nol considering 
" hout \\11 h G"IIl'P;I'~ Carpentier at 
thIs lime. 

Chaplin Files Suit Against 
First National for $62,147 

l\E\\' YORK , Ja11. 22 (Al)-Charles 
Chllplln, film cOllledlan, hRR 
through his aLlorney flied suit In 
Bupreme court against l!'lr"t Nation· 
01 [':xh lbltors Clrruit, Inc. to r~rov
PI' M2,14i, o.llegec1 to be duo him n. 
hi. shnt'e In the profits from the 
fo,'Clgn di~trifJuUon ot his )llcture 
" Tho Kid," 

The complaint claims th .. foreIgn 
tllst,ibution netted the film cOI·p0l'n· 
tion '337,947 and that Cho.plln's 
share should be $2 36,562 under the 
ngl'f't'ment. The totnl hilS not been 
paid, Chal,Jin assertft. 

Grandmother Talmadge Dies 
PI,,\JNVlI.LE. ('onn., Jan. 23 (Al) 

-1I1,'s. '\fal'tho. Tnlmudge, 86, gl·nnd· 
r,'0lher of :Norma, COnstonce and 
Xn la lio Talmadge, 1II0tlon Ilidln'~ 
act,·c~HeR. Is d,ad a t her home het·e . 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
RED HOT! LAUGHTER!! 

If you want to laugh 

until you cry, shriek, 

howl and scream, 

"don't miss" t his 

comedy hit of the 

year! 

Everybody's 
Going!! 
O:u'd'lI 

Oreh,'<trn 

Come,ly 
"WIde 

Olle ll Fll('('<j" I ;\rllHnees .-.... 30(' 
Nighl" . ........ 4(k> 
Wel. . .... , .•. ,. lOc 

I 
COl\UNG TUESDAY 

HBEBE DANIELS 
"THE SPLENDID CRIME" 

Now' 
OVER THE WEEK-END 

by Winchell c:Smith 
, tVtth 

"HARRISON fORD-QAII~f ADAMS 
HAHLON HAMILTON 

MAAGARtT LIVINGSTON . 
"A CLOUDY 
ROMAN E" 

2 reel comedy 
and Fox News 

CONTINUOUS 
SUNDAY 

Prices, lO-50c 
Mats, lO·40c 

SJlit)pets at the organ 

Jlroullway 11l'odll~CI'H. artel' II111(1Ing 
(01' the He!'vlcea of ~IJl e. J1J1quel ~'el· 
lrr. fnnlow; SI)(llllHh f"nt('rtaII1PI', f(1I' 

seventl Y~HrH, lind having finnlly 
Hlgnl'd her, lIl'e up In the ail' he· 
CUUOP ot thp newest 'kla~' ~he has 

Ancient Bells Break 
Silence of lOY ears 

Nl';W OI{LJ.:.\XH. ,lun. 23 (Al)
Thp ttJ.lI1l(>H of Ht. L:>uIH ('alhedro l, 
"Ilent ( 01' 't Irenerutlun, will he he'll''' 
agaIn. 

Reven hell. in the cathedro.l towers 
hang 0,,"1' (he Hlto ot all allul'. 
among thp oldeRt lI set1 continuous· 
Iy In ChrIstian \\'ol'shll' In this hem· 
IHphp,·e. The /oll'cat bell In the <ell' 
Iml (ower. which will uml the 
hom'., h(,ars thl, inRcl'llltion: 

"Brnve L(lul,llInlans, this hell 
whose ntlnlP l~ Yi~tory, WaK CnRt in 
commellloratl"n of .the 1;100·lou" 
eIghth of January, lb !G," 

The hell was hung at the t1111~ lhe 
nanle of the Place d'.Al'me~ WaH 

changed to jackson Squal'<', In honor 
of gpn. J\ndl'pw J~I(·I{SI _m·t;. vlrtOI'Y nt 
Chalmetle. 

Two ~1l. ~11 bells . to tinklp the 
quartcl' hour., are llated JSH and 
I he hells of the chil11('R. 10 lie nm; 
lit mitlnlght mass. wetldlng". 1'(11" 
munlons anti other 81)('('111 occaSions, 
numher threl\. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

An uuto wagon for thp 1. C. fire 
(lpportment Is under lll.ou$~ion, IL 
would mc,ln. belle,'. the firemen. 
11\'01ll1,t"" f1ightR to the fireR ns it 
would do "WflY with the h,"'ncs"Jnp; 
of t he hO\·~e •. 

Th~ I'''''a riiy InerrM"-~ an'\ pro
r(\~Hional men lI~e rll'culatin~ n. PI'O
t~sl aM InMl 1 e nvo 11111" I1mlt In", 
whlr'h lR nnw h(·t(II'(' th£' ifl'gislnhu'c. 
Th~ law ~t"I~8 Ihat Ihero .hull he 
no "'''o''n~ wJlhin n five mllp l'u(liu" 
(If nn)' ,Ia'e ~,lu~alhm:11 in"tIlul1nn. 
Ile}JI'E:'HPnto1h'l' TInrr, who Illtl'oclu{'" 
f(1 the hili, 1'\'Petiel. th"L It will h~ 
pns."c,l d ~[1il the ~npo~ltlon . 

rrhp lown Vnh'rr8lty ';)Pf' eluh 
will oon,luc! 11)(> varsily· ,,""em illy 
("molT"\\'. ThlH ,ylll IlP tho rillal 
Bp)lPUrnnre (It the clull bero\,f> the 
~IIII. contpMt whkh 1M tn he held in 
IJr!-l ).rOhlP~, Ff'ht'unry ~R. 

Athh'lIe lllnnllgt''' N. A. T;pJlng-~ 
will go to l'hlrago thlH week·pnd to 
attend thf> mpeting of nthlHle l11an' 
age,'R of Ih~ "m,' gl"ht." The foot· 
hall .,.he,1111 fo\' tho ro m in>: yenr 
\\'111 hC' 1'oml,letpII (hen. 

1',.eI1:1I'11110 n" m'p mpldly hpln~ 
eomilletpcl tor Ihe 1'nl:lneer'~ nnnunl 
I'll. PII II'!rk rl;ly ('"I~llI'ntlnll, It will 
xlnr't with H hallf)u pt on thf' pvc-nlng' 
of )Ioreh 1 G. Th. u~\lal lJlll'ntlp, will 
"t> he1ll nnrl In n«« ilIon unusuol 
Slunts hn\'c heen plannpd. One 0/ 
theln I ~ th~ ~"hlbillon of an a~ro, 
pl:me. A play will he p,'e~cnte<l In 
the gIrl's gyml1l\Rlu,". No admit· 
lancA chm'!(o wJJJ he 11l,{<1e tlliR YNlI'. 

forced on Ihem. She refu~ed to Ball 
on the LeviaLhnTl when the Shlp's 
oftleen, deciM(I Ihey COUldn't gIve 
hCl' n. sllerl,,1 stateroom for her elG'ht 
!logs, All animals ha l'e to travel In 
lhe hold on liners, 

Horses Had Speed 
Laws Century Ago 

\' I:-r(,BN~EfI, lillI., J an. 23 (Al)
Tho 1I1·"t spee" Inw 111 Indlo.nl1 wns 
enltdetl one hundrcd and eleven 
yenl'" a;;o l,y the Doroush oC Vin· 
cC'nnf?H, patri:.trch or Indiana <lties, 
(lnd It "'ltd: 

''If any per"on or jlN'SO,," shan 
gallop a ny horse, mare Or gelding 
in nn~' "treet withIn the borough, 
l v~ry person «0 otTen dInG' shall on 
('onvlrlion forfeit and pay the sum 
01 $5 wIth posts." 

1'l1tll 2:; ye<\rs ago thero were ire· 
quent eOllvlctlons under the ordln· 
~ncc. To<!ny the h01'"e I. torgotten 
In the press of automobile regula· 
tlon. 

Find Bomb in Cell 
C'T1TC'AGO. Jan. 23 (All- Dynamite 

T)~rcu"lon cnns oml oth~r Ingredi' 
ents fur a bomb wel''' found In the 
cell (It Henry J . Fel·nekcR, "midget 
bUlllJit," "entpl1ced yesterda.y to be 
hlingM Jo'euruo.ry 19, It waS an· 
nounc('d t(lllay. 

A "".11'I'h 01 Fcrn'kp's reH two 
c1ny~ llJ:"O produced ;t sa:w, tile, razor 
"la'\1'8 aOli I\. quantity or wIre. Fern· 
('kes nloo wnS wo.nted In New YOl'k 
fo,' lllur<ler. 

Continuous Today 
Also 

Showing Monday 

ANN~t\ Q. 
NILSSON 

and that real actor 

LEWIS 
STONE 

Come Ilnd !lee what /''1'00 
MU H MONEY" can buyl 
You'll be surprised. 

Also showing 
PATHE NEWS .'ABLES 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Harry Langdon 
in a specinl comedy full of 

luuglls, 
,jHORACE GREELEY, Jr." 

Mternf!()Jl~ r,rNII I'lUlHlny _. 40·1OC 
I~V~lIll1g~ wllh o~ht'.~tl't\ ••• GO,lOc 

.,' \" i> '\l, fo • '\' ~ , 

the University of Iowa 

)'IUJ,OS(/PIITl'.\I, ('),1 ' 11 ~1,,;J,:'l'IN(I 
1)" , and MrH, ("urI K SeltRhorp w ill rnlol'tllin Iho I'hll,,"ojlhlcnl clllll nt 

the-ir homo, 816 N. Linn HUPPt, npxt 'Pu~~dlly ('vt" n lnf.;', ,11I.n 21i. '1'1H'~ ))ro~ 
p;1'lUn M" the ~venlng wJII consist ot 1'Pporls by l'ro[c .. ~ll'" fl'ashol'e, J1uck·. 
mlelt. Slnl'buck un<l llnldwln on Lh !I1crtlng< of lh. An)OI'I"II1l p.ychfllo~· 
leal association nnd of lho Amcl'lclIll .IRsoclJll1on lor lhl' IIlh 'lIncl'IIlPn l "f 
science. 

ROMAN('E l,i\ t','O~ AilE CONJl'J.;n};~('J~ 
The Romance LAlnguflgp d pru'tnlrnl will hold it" ,'ollfrl'cncp 'l'u eA 

cln)'. Jan, 20, nL 7;30 at lhe homo Of Prot. C. I~. \\"nnl, 71~ W"Hhlnr;ton 
~trp t, ProresHor Dkkmun wIll p;lvo the 1}Il11t'l' of lhe l'v(' llln g, 

GIt:NE\t·\1, AH'I'nONfntv 
Notol)()01<A Rhou l<l lie ler~ In 1'00m D 1U in the }llJy~lrH Il\\lldlng, not 

lot I' thull \V(>dn ?"tluy, .Tnn . 27. 
'Phe ottentloll or the dUH" 1M rllredCll to Iwo Pl1Ul'lllOUS HUl'i AllOts enslly 

"IHlhle to th" eYPR ~1I'0terted hy It lWIl n' glJ~R ot' phnt,,!('"phle f1Im, 
C. C. WYLm. 

EXA~nN_o\TrON I;OIlEDULE 
Montlay, Jo.nul\.l'y 26, 8 a. nl, to S<1.turdny, JAnuary 30, 12 m" 1929, 
The 'regular p"ogJ'am 01 el[IS" wOI'I< w111 be BUBpen<led, and the to]' 

lowing l!emesL~r examlnl1tlon 'PrOgrnm 8uhstltuled for it. Classes wJJl 
meClt tor txamlnatlon In the rooms In which thuy have !Jeen rcgultlr1y 
meeting. 

ClllJl8es whose tlrst meetings occur: 
Mondoy at 8, meet tor examInation SUlurOa.l', J a nuary 30, 10-12, 
Monday Ilt D, meet tor examInation Saturdoy, J onua.l'y 30, 8-10. 
Monday at 10, meet tor exnmlna.tion \Vednesdny, January 27 , 8-10, 
Monday ot 11, meet tor elOO.mlnation Friday, January 29, 2-4. 
lI'I:onday at I, 1)1eet fOr examInatiOn Thursday, January 28, 8·10_ 
Monday at 2, meet for exnmlnntlon 'rues/lay, January 2&, 8-10. 
Mon<\1y o.t 3, meet tor ex.n.mlnatlon 'l'uesd:\y, J a nuary 2&, 10-12, 
Tuesday at 8, meet tor examination ThU!l'"day, Januo.ry 28, 2·4. 
Tu~sdlly at 9, lIleet for examlnntlon l~J'ldn.y, J anuary 29, 8·10. 
TU<ll8day at 10, meat (or examination Monday, .Ta nuary 25, 8-10. 
Tuesday at 11, meet for examInation \yctlnesdny, Janunry 27, 2·4, 

Tuesday at 1, meet for examInation Monday, J a nuary 25, 2·4. 
TueSday at 2, meet for examlnatton Tuesday , January 26, 2·4. 
Tues!1ay o.t 3, meet for examJnation Monday, J a nuary 25, 10·12, 
Th" fIrst meeting or 11 cl!LSS menna the tlrst lecture or recitutlon pe

riod In cours~.'I havinG' lJOth lectures and rec1tallons, nn(\ ltlbomlory pe
riods; or, In cases ot coursoo InvolvIng only labora.tory work, the fIrst 
Qlock·hour ot the tl'l'st weekly meeting. Fa" exnmple, chemIstry 1 B meels 
tor lectuttes TTh at 11. The fIrst meetlns Is, ronsequently, Tuesday at 
11; and the class will meet for examination \Vednesday, January 27, 2·4 , 
accordIng to the foregoing table, Again, physiCS 125 meets twice each 
week, TTh, for a three-hour laborntory e"ercl~, 1·4, The period for the 
eXamInation Is, therefore, Monday, Jat!Uury 25, 2·4. 

"Odd" classes, whose fIrst or only weekly meetings occur on wednes
day, Thursday, FrIday, or Sntur(la.y; or whleb moet "as arrang'ed;" will 
bo [lIlslgned tor exJalll.inntJon at eiLher one or another or the following 
three periods, Q.S announced to onch such class by the Instructor In chars. 
or the clas!. 

Wednesday, .1anuD.Ty 27, 10·12, 
Thursdny, Janulll'y 28, 10·12. 
FrIday, January 29, 10-13, 

It should be borne In mInd th<lt there Is Ilosslullity ot announcing two 
or more "odd" classes tor nny one 01' m ore or Ihe~e threo periods avail
able tor "odd" classes. Therelore, In connection with any such llnnOuncl!· 
ment It would doubtless be well fOr the In"trueter making the announce· 
ment to ascertaIn whether any member of his ela"s l. o.lready under 
appointment fOl' examInation In oomo other elM" for \he proposed pe
riOd, To be sure. It Is possIble to hnve ex"mlnatlons In more than one 
class at anyone ot these times-It no student Is 11 member ot more than 
one ot thelle classes. 

According to one cla.use In the formal faculty ncUon providIng tor 
a. specIal semester examination ptoG'l'Utn, "the In.tructor may use the 
eJaimlnation nerlod as he sees lIt prov1<led he holds the Clll"8 to,' tbe 
tUll period, He may have an oral Or a \\'ritt~n examination, or bolll, 
01' neIther. lie may continue resular work 01' ho may use the snll1e time 
tor revIew, or tor nny phaSe ot his work wldeb may seem to hIm desJr-
a\de at that tIme." • 

II. C. DORCAS, secretary, program cOmmittee, 

• 

nODElH'l' ll. WYLm. 

GENERAL lli\(;'l'ElUOLOOY 
R'tclorlology ;J52 wJlI bo gIven f"om 3:1 Q Lo G on Mondny. TueSday. 

\\'1'<1l\o"d"y, lind 'J'IItll'sdny, oml fl'OIll 3:10 to 4 I~l' ltI!lY, In lieu ot Ih, 
hO l\J 'H Il'IVell in the Ht'hedule ot rom'SCA. 

FTIED s. r4l'NE. 

1IA WI\!<;YK J'H"l'Il1mS 
'J'J10 "/)(ldllno tor organIZation pleLul'e~ , In<'lntllng frntel'l1lt1es and sor· 

(.r lll('R, to!' Ihe 1027 lI nwle('ye, I~ F('iJl'uary 20. A 1l1101Iltmenls tor Sittings 
nilly he mllde ltl nlly ()t the thl'(," Jlhol()ll" 'npll~rB . 

MERRILL S. GAFlrNEY. 

COll ItSl~H IN ,JOUIt~ \LlRM 
All cOlll'~e~ 111 jOlll 'Il,111HI11 "'" "Ill" tll fjllllJlrlell new ~ludonl. the l!eey 

o,\(1 AellleRl..... F. ,J . LAZE{,L. 

11()U'J'ICAJ, Sf'mN( 'E cum 
'Plio pnltllNl1 ~clcnc~ cluh will mr L fonc1ny 1I1ght, .Tunull l'Y 25. al th& 

hom" 0/ JIll'. Ilnd 1\1,'''. C . .A. PII1lJI))H, 721 N· 1.lnn f; l'·(\l't. M~. W. R. Llv. 
irlg'Rton will l'('nrl :1 I )J I~I' 011 "IJ('gJnnlngA or l'llflt>On~lh]H gover'nmpnt In 
ltl'llIs h North America." 131:U(,I') l'l( MAHAN, secl·etnry. 

mmOl~ 1:0.1 ('LARs ,\ASIGNMr>;N'l' 
Dr. l)I,'lollan'H ~e"on<l y""" l','o '1<'h sc<!tion will meet in L. A. number 

~OU ,In<1 not 11\ L. A. num~/' 1 G n9 IIChedut. d. 
ADOljr'JlE J. DICKMAN. 

PSYCHOLOOY OJ<' l\WSIC 
Thl'o ugh on erl'or COUI'S" 114, l'fychology of MUlli" has been orMl&! 

from the p"lntect sch edule. 'fhls COUl'He w1l1 b /':'Ivell . as in fo rmer yen" 
"n Moncllly and " 'pllnesuay at J1 o'c1ucl< In 1'00111 314 liberal oris buldllnr 
hy Dr. KwulwasscJ'. C. E. SEASHORE 

NOTI(,«; OF ErmOIt 
Error In schedule ot coursea anno uncement ot rl'otessor Ward's first 

SE'll1rstel" ~ecol1d yt3r !·'rench. 
'.rhe class In thIs COUl'se. (fil'St ~~mester Rec()nd yenr French (04), 3 s. II.] 

meels Mondny, \Vedne,any, Frlclny, at 10 o'l'l()('k In r oom lU L. A. 
111 the "ch~tlule at cOUl'ses "1st "1'111," hhollld '" lllac& "2nd sem," In Ihe 

(InnOUncement of French (04). 

I ~::~::,: 
Aldel'llInn, W oodl'Ow 'VII~on ; Arm· 

.ll·ong, 1'ul'1<ey In t rayaU; Deylp, 
Lifo ot He'n,.l BruInI'd: DO;:'llrt, In
tpfJl~1 Imnro\'Cl11cl1ts In Ohio; 'Hr],'· 
Ro n . Rouvenirs; lil'unk, A govern· 
ment tor n I1d hy the people; Durton, 
American )lrhnltlvo musIc. 

nuu"" A )lanUOOf)tl ot tbe Le~gu~ 
o( Xotlon.; C!1l'l'oll, 01'1:;111 of the 
\\'hi,; party; eh('w, Drnlnu of Lord 
Byron; Cloud, Our consUtulions, Nn· 
tionlll nn(l stote; Cochro.nc, David 
'!'hompRon the explOl'er; DalTO""', 
Through ~cienco to Go<l. 

Dawes, The Dawes 111nn in the 
maldng; Dlcllson. An old·taRhloned 
"cllalol'; Bsan, CItizenshIp III !lo.· 
lOll; J.;J;un, LICe- or iHl actor; lo'u· 
Heen, Trnvels ot Buddhist pilgrims; 
j,'l'uncle, Roving tf1l'ough southern 
China, 

Glover, Reminiscences ot h alt n 
('entul'Y: Grant, In the <lays or mr 
fUtlWf CE'n. Gr:lnt; Grc(>n, })istnry 
lI1 the IriSh state to 1014: Gr en, L't, 
tl"'~ from ramuU1l n"ople; Harlow, 
Ol'owlh of the l'nttell Illatas; 11<,11· 
m"n, The true RtpvenRon. 

Holme, Illl"t du 11\'1'<:'; Huntington, 
\\'"ot {If the PRclfic; IlIl11:.1.n, Pro", 
lerns In Pan Am rll'anl_lI1; John"on, 
The boolc ot Amcr1<un > 'egro spir;t-

H . C. DORCAS, RegIstrar, 

ullls; JI,!nll lund, Hel'oes 01 chivalry, 
lIfalol'f, ~tQrlcs from King Arthur; 

1\!,11l<11. Die Hnp"hurger und die Sir· 
hl~che f,'ap;e; :.\!nl'shall, RecollectiOn!; 
McNeol. rUnty of the Iron hand; Mil· 
10', rJ'he Jnnl"t'l1 or democracy. 

Molden, ,\1018 Oral Aehl'cnthtll; 
OtlUlll, ~YHl~U1R 01: puhlic weltare; 
O\\'Hlp)', i;luLe rlghl.q In thc Confed. 
rrltC~'; I" H~c, An Amcrlcan '\1eIlce 
IIC,lIry; Pain", J oan ot Arc. 

l'lItc,·"on. Glimpses or real JIIe; 
Plitt , Chlne.'" pulltlcal phUosoVhy; 
Hllchle, Aulolllu!;raphy oC an ac· 
tl'ess; ~uel'l·eck. Del' kl·iegsaus· 
brlleh; SUl·lpl', InsIde the Moscow art 
thplJll'~; Shal'p, Sword·dances 01 
nnrthern l~ng:lnnd; ~mart, A song to 
Dayld. 

Slewart, JAle ot Jonathan Trum· 
lIull; :>trohl, L'epanouissement de 10 
llr-nsE' rdiglt URe de Luther; Tai, 
Prore~~iullal e(lucnlion for librarIan· 
Mhll'; \'Is..cher, Thp stabilization or 
J::UI'OPC; ,,'nfren. Conp;ress, tbe con· 
.t!tutlon nn" the Supreme COUlt; 
\\"HkinNo)}, Yule fire; Yver, Le com· 
me,'l'" pt lea marchands dans I'ltalle 
:\[el·ltllonali. 

"S:Jntly, H .11 thc"e like an 01'11. 
Say Homethil'lg." 

"Hoot, nJOo. PI 

- MIDWEST PREMIER SHOWING -
STARTING STARTING 

TODAY 
·F'lrhf show, 1: 15 p.m. Fln.t show, 1:15 p.m. 

ATTEND NO CONTINUOUS 
ADVANCE IN SHOWS 

MATINEES PRICES ORCRESTUA SU DAY 
~~~----~~~~~ --
~NE' (jAEV/S "WORLD'S LATEST MASTERPIECE" 

'If-NISHINGAMERICAN 

Alllo, tho Comedy 

"[NSIDE OUT" 

JUNOGlUl\I!;
l ,A'l' I~ST 

NR WS ~NI'lNTfi 

c 

Starts Tuesday 
Eor 4 days. 

A rno;;t delightful comedy 
photo-dranlll-the romance o( 
steel, a great picture that wiD 
delight all you picture fans. 
flcrROPOLlrAf'I PICrURC$ · (OIIP'r..~ 

A re'markable pictll~ 
filmed in the heart,. 
the film industry. Ott-' 
matic, thrilling, aid 
chuck full of laughter. 

AIH() showing 

Sportlight Reel 
Pathe News 

Charley Chase Comedy"-

"His Wooden 
Wedding." 

fternoons . , ..... _ ...... 40·1*' 
EVeningR ................ _ .. 50·Ut 
A big Iiurp.rlse is coming t. 

you very soonl 

Sunday, January 24, 1926 ... 

Delta Zeta 
i Inter-Sore 
Phi Kappa Sigma, Vic 

Relay, After 

Headed by a shot putter, at 
passers, a number of HawkeYE 
Time" and sent him into a tail 
sions during the annual univer 
armory yesterday aftel'noon. 
representing the Phi Kappa : 
running as their anchor man 
boys and their great hurdler, ' 
finnl heat to set a new mark 
closely contested between the n 
Delta Gamma organizations, W 

the Delta Zetas and a new unh 
Five new timeR will go down in I 

lho univer.lty aLhletlc rerords as a 
result of th o wOl'k done hy tho Old 
GoW Iraok men during the ca.rnlval. , 
"Bnb" Cuhel e'ltabll.hetl 0. pail' of 
NCOI'd., Ray DI'_ubel' heavpd tile 
,hot out fo" n new mark . (Illd t lle 
I1nton ·vaRSel'~ eet the other two new 
Umea. 

"Bl1b" R~t~ Rc('ords 
"Bah" made new marks in hoth 

(he fifty ym'd low Ilnd high hurdle •. 
lla. cut the tlm(' of :OG:1 of Lowoll 
J'help'S, nla{l,~ 1:1s:.t year, to nn even 
six second. Rnd In tho highs short· 
ened hi. old time, o.IRO made InAI 
year, from :06:7 to :06:6. 

Captnln Ray baubpl' tO Ok anolher 
crack at the Indoor shot I,u t reeord 
and succeeded In 1Jelterlng it hy 0.1· 
most (L foot. Jl is old record of 44 
l e<>t and 11 3·g Inches was stretched 
out to 45 feet and 11 1·4 Inche •. 
Dauber's superIority with the shol 
over hIs larger rivals makes his feat 
all lhe more r elllarkallle. 

Roberts showed his heels to n 
number uf ruJ1ner~ In the fifty 
yard dnah and came within a tenth 
or It second Of tying tho university 
Indoor record. 

New R~lay ;\Iarlls 
The new records made In the two 

"elay rnces el'a~ed the murks mn.<le 
by the Lwo teams last yea,'. Th o Phi 
Kappa P8i held the fraternity l' cord 
at J :57 and the Phi Omegn. PI were 
tormer pOssesSOrs ot the record In 
tbe hlter-sorority eYfllt at 5:11. 

Cold, sliver, and bl'On7-E! statutefl 
were given to the first tbreE' teams 
vlacing In the ,'elays thIs year, In· 
slead ot the shields that were pre· 
sented In former years, The teams 
~Iuclng fOurth QI1d firth were gl ven 
slIver lovins CUpR. RlbllOn'S were the 
awards of the winners In the hUl'd· 
les, dash, an" high "chool medley. 

Excellent management by "Dad" 
Schroede,'. referee o.ntl star LeI', en· 
abled the evenls to be rUIl off with 
grealer east' than In previous yenl's. 

Tile S unumu')' 
Pole VAult-.I3o)'los, (irst; Mullins, 

9fC'OIH1; 'l'Yflor, thi rd; Ora.nsky and 
Barton tle<l for fOllrth. JIel!(hl, )2 re~l. 

50·yard high hllr(lie~-Cuh.I, first; 
Beatty) Fit;1(>und; l\'[OOfl', th1rd; Pt!ter~ 
son fourth. Time, G 6~ 10 seconds, 
(New record. Old record, G 7-10, sel 
by Cuhel In 1925.) 

GO-yard low hurdte~-Cuh(' ], first; 
BeatlY, second; Armstrong, lhlrd. 
TimE", u ac('ondj;J, (~bW r(lcord. Old 
r ... ord, G 1-10 flecondR, Sel by Lowell 
Phelils in 1925.) 

50-yard daJ.lh-Rolw rtfl, firRt ; B~at
tr, .,eond; ('uhel and Don Smith Ued 
for lhlr<1. Time, G .-10 ~oJ1ds. 

Interfl'a.lel'nl' y rplay-Phl Kapp" 
Sigma. (~e81.r, Hoffman. Babcock. 
Stanley. Arm.trong, Apfel) first ; Phi 
KaptUL Psi, sP'conil; Sigma. PI, thirt.l; 
Theta Tau, flJurlh; Chi Kapna PI, 
fifth. Time, 1 rnjnutt', GG 3-10 sec
OIHI!-l. ()Jf>W r ecorl!. Old r('COrd, ] : li7 
1-10 .et by Phi Kappa Psi In 1~25) 

Medley relay-University High. 
t!n~t; Iuwt\. (' ity I (I~h. second. TIITI(" 
3 "'Inut e~. 48 AtlConds. 

Inter-sorority relRl'-Dolla ZPtn 
(Wagner, Tux-wan, Mullins, Soren~on) 
Cil'llt; DelUI. aamma, 'OCon(! ; AlPha 
Chi Ompgn., third; Cl1rrie.r Hall, 
rourlh; Kulho Cluh, Imh. Time. 6 
minutes, S 2·10 f!~condFl. (Npw .. ecord. 
Old f('('O rtl, £j: 11 5·10 sel hy Phi 
Omeg·n PI In 1925.) 

Shot put-D,LUuer, first; N~lson, 
Btcond; l.npp~J thfrd; Porwnlll, 
rourlh. Distnncn, 4" feet, 11 \-4 In
ches. (New tM'ord . ()I(l r ('('ord, 44 
reel, 11 3-8 Inc heR sel by Dauber III 
1915) . 

\Jlgh Jump-McCool, first; N. 
Mann nnd R. ~Tann tied for seeo",l; 
Thomas. third. 1lolght, fi (eet, 11 In-
ch,.. I 

Brond juml'l-Everlngham. first; 
McCool, second; Don ~tnllh. lhlrd; 
Armstrorlg, fOUl'th. Di:ilnno~J 21 feet, 
9 ]·2 Inche •. 

An E flat baritone 
moved from the ba 
This instrument is 1 

erty. Unless retur 
will be made to t 
Justice. 

M. ~ 

LIKE TH( 
OF SALE~ 
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Universi1 
Iowan W 
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l ' llIN('U'U;S O~' BOTI\Ny 
I!lhorn (OI'Y ~PII ~ clo not permit thll 
B~rtlon of PrlnclpleH of Botany; u. 

to fl(lmlt [01' lhe lleCond Ileme81er 
(10 u'dock) end Section In 

ThoMe ~nlerlng at lhk 
<luring I he tlrAt ((rm of Ihe 

Ae'M81ol' ut next y~nr. 
HODEItT D. WYLlIl. 

MondAy. TUe8dlly. 
F'rldny. In lieu ot Ih. 

lams 
Indulllng f,·ntel'nltle. nnd 1!Ot. 
20. A lll)olntments for slllIng. 

'"n",'nnl"'I'" 
S. GAFFNEY. 

~f"J1dny nll-1ht. ,Tnnunry 25. at Ihe 
21 N. Linn ~lr(l"t. AlT. W .. R. Ltv· 

, nr rl'f*l.)()n:dblH government In 
'1') l'lj MAlIAN • ..ecrelnry. 

DICK~rAN. 

h rLv(,ll, tlA in former years. 
In r()om 314 llbel'1l1 arts bUldUng 

C. E. SEASHORE 

of rl'ofcssor Ward's [Irst 

~ec()ntl ),e" l' French (04). 3 s. h.) 
10 o'('IO('k In room 16 L. A. 

.'f ,.,hO\lld l' 1)1Clce "2nd sem." in tht 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar. 

Maltlun,I, lI el'oe8 0[ chlvalrj·. 
J\1ul .. rr. ~tOrl~" f"om King Arlhur; 

1-)10 Hn pHburger und die Sir. 
f",/:,.; lIInl'Ahall, Reco llection, ; 

l'onty of the Iron hand; Mli. 

~y"te"," o[ public welflU1!; 
• state .. I~hts In the Conled· 
l'ag~, An American 'Peac. 
}'aIIlP .• Ioan of Arc. 

• GllmJ1.~.~ ot real life; 
C·lllne. e IloI\U(BI p1,lIosopby; 

Ie, Autoblo!;rtlphy ot nn ac· 
::>auel'beck. Del' kl'icgsau,. 

. SayleI'. Insldo the Moscow art 
rr: 8hafjl, Swolod·dances ot 

thern 1:"I;I,lnd; :';mal't, A song to 
"·Id. 
Stewart. 1.t(e of Jonathan Trum· 

I:ltr"hl. L'epunoulsscment de 10 
r~\igl, UK" de Luther; TtIi, 

,·ofe,,,I,,,,,.1 educallon (or librarian· 
The stablllzation or 

tltcre like an 011"1. 

Starts Tuesday 
for 4 days, 

nto.;;t deUghtful comedy 
rna the romance o( 

a great picture that wiD 
t all you picture fans. 

re'markable pict\t~, 
in the heart,,, 

film industry. D~ •. 
. , thrilling, a •• 

full of laughte •. 
A 0 s howing 
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Pathe News 

ey Chasc Comedyo4., 
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big 8 urprl c Is coming t. 
you very s oon! 
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TIle Daily Io w an, Iowa city 

Set New Records In Five Events at Annual Relay Carnival • 

~. '.: 

Delta Zeta Annexes 
it Inter-Sorority Relay 
Phi Kappa Sigma, Victors in Inter,:fratemity 

Relay, After Hard .Battle 
-----

H eaded by a shot putter, a hurdler, and a group of baton
passers, a number of Hawkeye athletes overcame "Old Man 
I)'ime" and sent him into a tail-spin upon five different occa
sions during the annual univers ity r e lay carnival at the new 
armory yesterday a fternoon. The sextet of time chasers 
representing the Phi Kappa Sigma f raternity with Apfel 
running as their anchor man nosed out the Phi Kappa Psi 
boys and their great hurdler, "Bab" Cuhel, by inches in the 
flnal heat to set a new m ark. The inter-sorol'ity affair was 
closely contested between the men for tho D e lta Z eta and the 
Delta Gamma organizations, which ended wiih a victory for 

Hawkeye Quintet 
at Northwestern 
Tomorrow Night 

Meet Purple's Football 
Five on Chicago 

Floor 
R evenJ.:e, and plenty of It, ",til be 

Ihe main order of Luslness at Pat· 
ten IP mnnslum In Evnnston :Mon
tlay evening. Every oPll()n ent ot the 
NOl'thweRtem Unlver.lty hall nosed 
oul nhead In despalrln/\' (ashlon thl. 
aeason. I owa's unit wlll 1)e fresh 
from Columbus, Ohio. with the 
words Ta,·bCI·t nnll Cunningham 
ringi ng In thell' ears. Pre~ent In(1l· 
cations Indlcute the result or tho 
mlxlllg w1l1 1)0 a vlclory fo,· Iowo. 

the D eltn Z etas and a new university record, ~ol't hwestcr n hns one chnnce. 
Five new limes will go clown In ,-- . ..:..------------ Th ey have comp within the distance 

lhe UnlVel'Ally athleUo recordS ns a \ I from the rhl Delt llouHe to the 
result of tho work done hy tho Olrl . 
Oolel tmrk men dUl'lng the cl"n lval. Basket Ball Results rive,' of winning evel'Y encountel·. 
"Thlb" Cuhel eRtubllAhed a pail' of BVfl'Y 8C~ut In the confc)'t'nce ]ll'e· 
reCOr(19 . Hay Dnuhet' heaved th e IlIcLN Aome early victim. Jt the lads 
,hot out ftll' a new nmrk. and th e 1]111>"1' Iowa 31; ElL'5Wllrill a . who hurn a (mte)'nlty house every 
buton.passel's Ret the othel' two new OkhlhOma Ai."xies 31; Grinnell 30 . time they win a football game find 
time.. (' hirago 19; UUlIols 14. their stl'lde. lown might just as well 

"nub" Set. Rrcor(l~ Indlulla 37: Iturdua 34. ItnaKlne they a,'e plnylng Ohio 01' 

"Bab" made n w mal'ks in hoth Nebrnsl«" 18; Ames 13. :\llchlgan. 
the IIrty YUI'd lOw nn(1 high hurdles. OklHhomll 24; Drake 15. No New l"uc.'I 
He. cut the time of :OG:l of Lowell IIUllu •• ne 36; NlIvy a!t The lake"lde nthletes hnve the 
l'helpil. mod- IMt yenr, to nn even AI'my SI: l\?lU1syJvanla 32. "'line Ipam us last yenr. and much 

d • ill !\laillsou: Wis<oonsi u 3;;: Norlh· 
Rlx Recon " an" In the highs short· Reasoned hy time. In the fil'st Illace 

I I w~to"n 27. enad 118 old t me . also made last theil' olfense bl'eal{A foster. adding 
t O• 7 t 06 6 A~ LIIIVI'el1~c: J{ansas 24; Missouri year, rom: u: 0: :. lij. greatly to thcir tlama/:,Iog ]lowel·. 

At New Orleans : Tulane 19; Van. I:;econdly Ihelr g'uurds huve {oun(l Cllpt"ln TIny Dauher took another 
crack at Ihe Indoor shot put reCOI'(l 
nnd sucrpeded In bellerlng It by al· 
most a foot. Ills old record or 44 
feet 0 nd 11 3·8 I nches was stretched 
out to 45 feltt and 11 1,4 in~he •. 
])nuber's superiority with the shot 
oVCr hi" larger "Ivrus makes hl~ feat 
nil the more remarkable. 

Robel·ts showed hl~ beels to a 
number Of runners In the fifty 
yard d~.h and cnme within a tenth 
o( " Recond of Iylnlr tho unlvcrslty 
IMOOt' record. 

New Relay MI\l'k~ 
Tho new records mnde In the two 

"lay races cl'aSed the murk. made 
hy the two tenm~ lnst year. The Phi 
Rappa PHi held the fraternity record 
at 1:57 n",1 the Phi Omega PI were 
(ormor r,o"ses~ors of the record In 
tbe Inter·sorol·\ty ev~nt at 5:11. 

Oold, sliver, anll hronze statutes 
'II'cre given to the first tbree teams 
placing In the relnys this yea,,, In· 
stead ot the shields that were pl·e· 
s,nted In tormer y<'nrs. The teams 
placing fourth and firth were given 
Silver loving cups. Ribbons were the 
awards of the winners In the hurd
les. dn"h, and I'igb Rc hool medley. 

Excflllent mo.nag'ement l)y tiDad" 
Schroeder. rctcree amI "tarter, en· 
nble<l the event .. to lle run oft with 
grealer ea"" th"n In prevlouR years. 

The sunllllRJ,), 
PolE' \'f\llJt-BoylNlt fir~t; MulHns. 

...,oml; Tysor. third: Oransky and 
Dartlln th'(l for fourth, I-leight, 12 feet. 

.O-yard high hllrtlil's-Cuhcl. first; 
Bttoatty, R,~ontl: :Moore, third; Peter· 
lIOn fourth. 'rime. 6 6-10 .econd •. 
(~ew record. 01(1 record, 6 7-10, set 
by Cuhel In 1926.) 

50-yard 'ow hurdl •• -Cuhel, first: 
&>atly. Hcconfi; Armstrong, third. 
Time. G kernnds. (NbW rceo«!. 0[(1 
ft>C'Ord , 6 ]-10 ~econd8, spt by Lowell 
Ph.lp, In 1925.) 

GO·yard dnsh-Roherts, flrRt: B~A!
ty, "' cond: CuMI and Don i:ilnlth Lied 
for third. Tlrnt~, {; ii-tO seconds. 

<I" I'bUt ]8 out how t o shoot ImHkets nnd tal,o 
('oe 22; 1\I01l1l)00lh 13 u genuln. plenR UI'e jl) pel'CoI'mlt,/:, 

In thl~ manner . which I~ morEl bad 
ne\VR. FIsher. Bakel'. and White, 

Mt. Vernon Beats 
U High 23 to 13 

Local Guards Fail 
Halt Opponents' 

Rally 

to 

MT. VER~ON. lowa. .Ta n. 23-
(SpeCial) - Ml. VlIT,'n high school 
detented the Unlvel'sity 'hIgh srhoul 
o[ Iowa City here tonlght In n. hard 
fought battle 23 to 13. The nrst hnl( 
Wl.l8 dOSe and lilt. Vernon led 8 to 
6 at the <nu of the half. At the en(\ 
ot the thlr'l quarter the count was 
lied. Short,y after the beginni ng of 
the last pet'lod Ralph Dee, contcl' 
fOr tho locnls dropped In three Ion!!, 
baskets in rapid su~'Ces8Ion and put 
the game on Ice for his teum. 

The Dee bl'others and F"lel, wero 
the le<ldlng lights for the Ml. Vernon 
team while Caplaln Donnls and Lin· 
demann played the best game tor the 
vLsltol'8. 'rhe g uards. seemed to he 
the weak spot on the Iowa. CIty 
team. 

The lineups: 
U lIigh (13) Position l\lt. Vet'non 

Dennis (c) l' f Frlcl, 
Lln<lomann If J. Dee 
Jones c R. nec 
Johnson rg Fordyce 
Myers 16" Game,' 

a ll hRl'dened hy football. learl the 
llrlnJ.: hrlgade. It Iowa call·t SCore 
nny more than twentYkone points 
they might just as well KO rig'ht 
over to the LnSalle street .to tlon 
wnen. they tU'I'lve In ChlcugO. nnll 
forget a ll about the city of gv"ns· 
to n. 

C(JOperatioll Vital 
There Is the hig loophole. Norlh· 

westet.,., has fa lied to sllow any de· 
fense comparable t o anyth ing nero 
reeled s ince the revolutionary war 
dny~. They have no more derense 
than n bunch of student hootleggers 
would have berOJ'e the unIversity 
tllselplin::u'y commlltee. lIal'l·lson. 
Van Deusen. and Phillips will get 
their shots. If they turn In "A" or 
"B" work, coupled with n custom· 
al'Y perfol'mance (I'om our Irish fort 
-II.;>gnn and McCorlnell- the 
"Hawks" should live up to the 
"dope" n nd come home with n 50·50 
I'eport [rom their I;arde"t road tl·lp. 

Hockey Teams Take 
to Ice ~gain Today 
Iowans Meet Hawk~ 

eyes on River Court 
at 3 P. M, 

Staid Armory Atmosphere Takes New !Frosh Track Men 
Life at Inter sorority Relay Meet to Conduct Drive 

By BETTY OAY 

for More Material 

" cllnnce \0 .. how his ablllly. 
The, cuplaln. for the "arlou" 

ev('ntR nre: Barton, pole vault; 
neilly, halt mile; nl'l1d)·. mile run: 
Pinkerton. t\\O mIle run; Bale. high 
jump; Bunn, broad jump; ta1Jlllll!. 
50·yard 10'" hurdles; Heuly. quarlel' 
mile: AlIIAon. ijO.yard high hUI·,lles; 
and FIsher. 50')'a"<1 dash. 

Shriek" nnd groans I'ent Ihe pel" 
f umed all' of the al'nlol'Y yesterday 
afternoon at Ih" annu,,1 Intel'frnt"l'
nlty·lntel'sorOl'lty trUCk fl'Mail. when 
reprcspntatlves ot Della Zeta. klckell 
dust Inlo the eyes of tho Dee Gee 

ot ··lIe·. right on ya, 1,1<1 - 'he's 
gainln' on ya" from emhuslnsttc de n· 
Iz"n~ ot fraternity I·OW. Dut the S. 
A. B. int(\l'urhan w3..S late 01' else 
dldn'l make connectloll •. 

Thoqe Athletie Plnymllies Elect Captains in Each St. Mary's to Meet 
Event to Visit Cedar Rapids Quint onr! Alpha ('hl "sorol'lty boY8" antl Cuhn ellm8 In ftrst In tbe IlI'st 

cal'l' led off lJ'a hMUllJul loving' up. heat o( the liO·yartl d'lsh. and" {o·e(l Prospects Members of thr' Greek wOI'ld hu.l with n PhI PsI llltachmpnt t;,o.lnt ... 1 
be!'n favorlng' KallIO and CUl'rlel' antl "~'H ratrlud out Into the ntl'. 
hall. and mu(h money Is 1·"pOI·ted A stutly or the technique of youth. Tn an errort to get more freshmen 
to have chan!:ed hands flrtN·.the SOl'· ful tl'Uck.tel's was made I)().~s!h le out fOI' the traek 8<1uad, a 8P" la l 
ot'1ty re:ay. Some ot thos" who had t hfn youngstel'" (rom luw" Clly freshman t'rusade will be conducte,' 
dalell the I'unners thought IhC'y ,Igh r'ln ~Iow~r lhan the repre8en· 
l'new how to juuge their sJ)e@(I. but tnt!,·('S f"om Unlverslty high. 0 1· dudng the Hrst weC'1c In February. 
rnO"" o( them fountl the hoy" rt .. en't lhough tho fJ,uartette from the for· Stntistics Rho\\- that there ore some 
q uit(! the ",'lme on the ('Inder lrnck mel' seh()()1 ran a eloAe second. fOUl' hundred track nthle(e" of high 
UH on the pnl'lor davenport. The generlll con"en"us of opinion "thool (",perlence in the freshman 

\Vi .. 1.)" a Ci ndel' i~ thut th~ I'r'Juy Ctll'n)val S(','vetl n. claRs, who ha.ve not l'eported. 
The occ:lRlon WaR murke<1 hy the I thl·eo·f .. :d IllU'poH~-that of dlveo·t· PreHent memb rs ot the yearling 

w('nrlng ot tuxedo" hy omrIJl1". amli lng ctlre,worn ~lu,lell\s I'."", tILe "'IUltd have bet'n ele('ted captain_ 
It Is 1·"l>ol·ted th,t th('re w,'" nut an. tf(llum of (,ramming for exql11~: an In their ynl'lOUR eventA. and It will 
othe)' IItux" in tOwn to he hh'ed for advance lihowtnJ; of the late-st wrtn· he t.heir duty durJn;.r the crusade to 
lovo or money. A "on"ltlemble pel'. I<le III .1lI·ln/:, h"ts: and Ihnt Of nl· make (l pel'sonal ca1J upon every 
('(nlus-e o( the unlvel'slty hand hon. Inw.lng the· .fulr ('O·edR to Ree how f"eshman, who haH hnd expel'leM~, 
Ot'ell the ocraSlon lJy allpPal.jl1J.: In the II' athletIC Ill~ymule" appeal' n atlll tt1' to 1lf'I·su3.de him to 1'('1)01'1. 
fUll costume. an<l p erforl11e,l by play. t .. urk >;ult.. A(ter the men ~ome out the cnp· 
Ing ReVel'n l neW "elections-the fll'st ,\ (; "od 'I'itne 'Vnq H all tnlna wi lt be culletl upon to look nf· 

Tomorrow night at 7:30 In the 
high school gym. St. Mary'" cagers 
will play a return /:,nme with the 
J mmnculnte Conception flvC' of Ced· 
nr Rapid •. 

Lnst Fdtla)'. Fatber "agner'~ 
cagerR plnyed the Parlo!' City live 
t.here and were deCeated In u. clu~e 
game, 27 to 23. Playing on theh' 
home floor nnd before a home 
CI'O",tI the Blue and WhitE bl19ket
eel's will attempt to even the ('ount 
tomol'row night. 

ii'atht.""· "~ul; ner'R chol'ges Rtng'Nl 
tI. renl "arne agnlnst the mOl'e ex· 
pet'ienced Linn county latl8, but to 
wal'ds the close at the ('onteRt they 
hud a 11ttle hard luck In locating 
I he hoop. \I'!th a good 'kill last 
nlgllt In. basket shooting Ihe locnl 

lads are determIned to mnke e""r)' 
shot count in tomorru\\ If game. 

The h)(.'als I""m work lind floor· 
work h. Improvlng With every I'11me 
and If Captain Belg .. r amI Helmer 
get going like the)' did Inst FI'l.lu~·. 
8t. Mary' Irtand an excell ti t 
chance to even the count. 

Answers to Blind 
Iowan Want-Ads 

B e low is a printed list of 
blind Iowan want-ad re
plys which have not been 
called for. The figure to 
the left is the blind addre s 
and the one to the right the 
number o f uncalled for re
plys : 

C. O. 7211 . __ .................. _ 10 
Y 201 ........ _ ....................... 1 
Y 204 _ .. _ ............................ 1 
Y 206 ............................. G 
I 6 _ ...................... _ .............. 1 
D 14 .................................. ~ 

<'\'er recorded nceol'ulng [0 >-cvell l A good time "'''" had hy nll(. til. tel' them and "Pe that M(h mnn get. 

.n~ ~oo~~e l~l~u"~~~W ~~~~~~~'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'1'h(' hrlght r":leks o[ I he announ· thell' W.lY up EnRt ('o' leee stl'(ICt be t" 

r(,I' kept the crOwd amuRed durin:; eaUIle thclt· tenm dld n't "port the 
Ihe interfralernlty 1'010: ••• hut the gOI'geous old 1'''''' I'liJtJ;lllR fut'nlshld 
t uxedoed professol·. dlt! not snaI' them hy .the h(lu ~p. '0 there. ~'he 
<lut ot theh' bor. dom until the J'hl Delt" Zetas a re happy becau'e they 
RnpPlL SiJ.:H no~ed thr Phi 1',,1" oul I' :eve fOllncl O\tt that Phil 'j'nJ<man 

The Daily Iowan 
hy about s Ix inch£ls or ch1l1(' l·~. ('tUt tun pvpJ'>" hit tU1 well ns h ('nn Classified ' Advertising "l'vp run off tie" and I '\,e I'un orr Chnrlr"tol1. ~I1U the Dec Gce~. Alphll 
fnl," l'emarked n corpulrnl JOE'mher ('hf~ nnel gir ls or f"m'!'ler hlll1 and 
Of a CHilton "tr,,,t house. "but I've I Kntho are glad llut they I'cc('ved II 
never I'un tl/:'alnst time." Rhe added mention-not fOI';:;-ettlng sllvel' and 
Jl~ the Sig AIJlh~ t "eked ul'ound tbp !J"onze "tal ue" fo" th formrr nnd 
Iracl' In so:ltal'Y Rl"wne~s umld hoots Hl1v~r loving ~UJl" fOI' Ihl> l(ttt~r. FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD ::J 
Ames Mat Men Take Oklahoma Aggies 
Meet From Cornell Trounce Grinnell 

. 

RATES 
One or two dn.y~ .......... lOo per line 
Three to five d.&rs .... -. 70 Pet line 
SIx days or longer ...... 50 vel' lIno 
Mlnimu,,\ "hnrge ............. _ .... __ .... 30o 

FOR RflNT : MODERN ROO~I. 
ClORe In. 24J4 J. LOST AND FOUND 

-------FOR RI':NT - DESIRABLE ROO)! WJllTl~ GOLD wms'!' WATCH 
tor two, CIORA In. Call 2166-"'. I n~t wl\.h blue 8apphir ~t.·m and 

namt' "Ht"I(lna" on lJArk. Td. 21.121. 
FOR RENT: SINGL'!': OR DOUBLE It,·wllrd. \·lllunll!f. M 1l lOin. 

T ruckenmiller Loses to 
Prunty In Feature 

Bout of Meet 
( II,. T h e Ano(·In.Ct"tl I-"Nll'I) 

AlI1EF. J a n. n-Iown, >l1"le ~ol· 
lege grapplers won theh' third con· 
"crutlve meet of Ihp sp',""n here 
todny wh.n they dOwner! C"rnell's 
wre'tler" coac'h d hy Dick Ullrl<el·. 
fOl'me .. Cyclone nce of tho m"L Thr 
(;ol1leJl mot men, however. put up 
'l. much mOI'e strenuous h"'ttle Ihnn 
the sCore of 22 to 4 would Incllcate. 

Prunty Tul,es Hn"11 Matd, 
Captnln Truckellmlll I' of lhe vi.· 

Itors and ex·cnptaln Halph Prunty 
staged the feature bout of ~hc dU'1I 
nlatch. Trucl'~nmlllel' was one of 
the Olympic wrestlers a nd Prunty 
hns twice been western Intel'('ollegl· 
ate champlon In the 158 pound cla.s. 
The bout went Into ext"a period" 
w!thout advantage to e!the .. Of the 
starR (llld In the th·.t exll'(I. period 
Pl'unty npplled a. hentl sd."or. 
whlrh wa.~ rapidly we.'k~nlng ~·l'u(·I,· 
enmU lel' when the whistle blew. 
COIl('h 1'l1lrke,' l·efu .. ed to let his man 
return fOr the second pel'IOt!. 

1'h e SU ltllllnt'y 
115 pound cla.~a-Lul>t()n (C) won 

n ,Ied,ion 0".1' Chamherlaln. ·(A). 
with n time aclvant"ge of G, 04. 

12fi puund C'la:-uJ-UOVE"Y (A) won i\ 
rull from VnnEltl\n (l'), In 1 :40. 

Count five words to the line. 
Each word In the Advertlaement 
must be counted. 

room. Phone 299nv. 

lJOl:ULE HOO~! FO It 
""uthll·ont. rail 1866-J. 

G.ltLS; 
TA\" ~m.K ReAm·' LOST IN 011 SI":

t\\'j'('n Ht:ldl'8 and ' "rn.~hJnj,;'llm 
1I1ULrtml·ntR. Phunt" :!:!58-J. Overcome Early Lead 

to Annex 31 to 30 
Victory 

Classified dl.III"y ........ 500 lIer inch 
One Inch cards per month.. __ $5.00 nIH H1~:-<T: noo~t FOR DUSI:'<ESS $ .. 00 Rf:w.\nv TO FI.'IOElt OF 

womnn or Atu<lerit. l~hone 248.. b'o('k Anrl tAn b'·a.-Ie hound. J. 

GRiNNEf,L. Iowu. Jon. 23 (A") - I 
Aftel' vil!ng ttp n lead of ten points 
<1ul'lngo the fll·"t hair, Gl'lnnell col 
lell'e'" hacket hall tenm failed to 
come 11nck AAtisfuctol'lly in the 8(' 

cond fmme and last to Okluhoma 
Aggles here tonIght, a1 to 30. Mol" 

Cluslfl d advertl.lng In by 5 
p. m. will be lIublt8bed the tollow
Ing moruipg. 

now tu f!eud. Tour Waul; Ad 
Pbone, mall. or brIng your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan otlloo. 
Want Ad. IIhoned II) are p&y&ble 
tho first of the month Collowln, 
publication. 
Order. must reach The Iowan oC

tlce lJy noon to dlecolltlnue ad. 
IcheGul.G to appear tbe following 
morninG". 

un. Gl'lnnell f",·wu,·d. played a Whjrl _-___________ -! 
wfnll game> and \Ying showed ex FOR RENT ROOMS 
ceptlanll~ floOl' 1V01·k. Elder show l 

~~~~~----~-

O,\:g ROO~I . I';INr.L~: lilt 1l00IBLE, 
fur men. 213 B. Mnrket. 2CGO-.T. 

Y.·Olt HEN'l'-NICI1. WAll~1 nuUM 
on N. Dubuqul.'. ('nil 731-\'~. 

ROOMS-219 EAST CHURCH. TEL. 
31&G -J. 

FOR RENT 
FOI! RENT-II'I;;LL DfPROI''!':n ii 

a('re homf'. 'Vt-'Ht ll!'lllon Strct:l. 
Phono 3H'IIO. 

FOR REN1'--AP ARTMENTS 
ed up best fol' the Invaele,·s. wIth a .IODF.RN FUHNISHEn ROO~IS 
good eye (01' the bURket. Peery. Ago Clo.~ In. ~I,"\ ),,'<>torro'1. Phune TWO ROOll ApAR .... ·MIllNT. GAS. 

13"0 "'u.r • 2'" F." 1J t electricity, hot wilter hent, hlunl'lry 
gle forward, exc('lINI on the 11001' .• -... ~" ,~n.t Ilv.'nVor. I'rlvllegu Curnl~hed. Bath In eonnce-
OJ{LA HOlllA AGGJ I':S (31) POUBLE ROOM FOn BOYS FOR tlon. Phone 178fi-3. 

FO F'l' T'F rent. Close 111. 411 North Dubu· FUnl>lSlmn AP"\nTM1~:-IT FOH 

H. 'Yllklnkon, 1)IHmlH.·r. 

LOST • A Mf:T IIYR't' nftOO0.H SB'I' 
wllh tll-f\rb'. A kr ·))"sllk,. Heward. 

C'nll 12U7-J. 

FOR SALE 

UAIWAI~ -- $&5.00 TUXI>IJO A:--:O 
~7.GO vest. 0128 30. nil (or $20.00. 

Only r .. ,\oon for Fellin!;. tno omall 
tor prf'.ent OWn~r. Will be taken 
qulok. If Inleresled write A1GOO. In 
Cill'e of Dnlly Iownn. Sl\'llI - nlltHe 
ant] ntldreHR. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

T'E'I'ry, )( __ . __ . __________ .4 0 2 qUe. Phon(~ 20G1. r~nt. Privntfll bath and entranc<', 
Elder. rf _____ .. ___________ 0 2 1 MOI'lF:H:oI n00;118 FOn S'l'UDENTS. also ~araJ{". Phone 213~-W. T'A I~TI~(J A:-';O I'A PlmIlASOlN() 
Hall. c __ .. ________________ 1 0 2 Four hlockH from campus. 109 TJlnl';r.: HOO~! :lIOnERN APART- Phone 784. A. W. Walt.,·. 
Van FOl'd, Ig ____________ .1 3 3 Eu"t l'l'l·nll.". Int'nt. Ilrlvlllo bath, UllfumISl>etl./ ,\·.~~TRn - T\'PING. Huth '''nrc. 
Conner, rlr ______________ .1 ~ :J TWO I,ARGr.: FrlC,:oIT ROOMS Fon Phone 90G-'V. l'honl' ~nll-W. _ 

Tolals _. __ . __ .. _______ 12 7 11 nnt. sln.l~ or doubl • . ~08 South ~!oPI~HN Ft'nNISJlI~J) APAHT- EDUCA1'IONA J 
nHI;\NELr, (30) DlIbuQu~. 1'hono 477. m('nt tor renl. 604 So. Clinton. ~ 

Dulflng, It ________________ 2 0 2 LARG~J DOUBI,Ji; JlOO~1 Fon -IIOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Sl/(lH'l'II\NII A:-:n ·rYPI~r.. ~J\"gN-
Lnml). If ______ , __________ 1 3 3 I'ent In a neIV house. 4H No. Van ' Inl: cla"s" Monday nnd Thur~dn.y 
~Sornn. rf •• ___ . _____ • ____ 5 2 2 Dur('Il. Red an. LAROE MODERN s'rEA~t H~;AT8Ij c\,<lIln~ .. 

D I • 1 5 ] "l'<.··YRABLE .~TUDY AND·S'E ..... P- light hQlI_.keeplng room rOt r~llt Th~ BIlRln_ •• InRIllul A uv S, (' _____________ .___ -'J -0") q . u ~~ a1so " I('('plng room und garage. rhone noom 21, Schnf"Jeh'r Building. 
Win" I" 0 0 3 Ing l'Mm lor ,.ent for 3 or 4 per- 287-W. . --=;....-

n. ~ -.-.... ------.---- son., nl"o .Inllio room. Tel U06-'\V. 
;\larl'S'II'J.: ________________ 0 Z 2 ~I 0 'l'WO UNFUnNlfH I80 I, I n liT 

TutU.M ________ . ________ 9 12 13 1I'UrtNI ., {Ii:]) HO :\1 FOR nnu .. s. hOllsclttleplng I·ouma. 20.00. l>l\ono 
P.eret'ec- lIed"es, Dnrtllloulh. ('loRe In 2~ gast Dloomlngton. Tel. 973-.T. n 704-W. ______________ _ 

I,IIHlT lJOUSI';KEI~PT~(} nOmfS wfn~.T~~Jt--i';¢~mNO AND IRON 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

Tntertrat(>rntty Tt'lily-Phl Kappa 
Sigma. (Nesler. lIoffman. Babcock. 
Rtanl'r, Armstrong, Apfel) first: Phi 
Karma PNI. ~r'("ond; Sigma PI, thlru; 
Theta Tau, tIlur,h: Chi Kappa PI, 
Illth. Time. 1 minute. GO 3-10 8Ct'
onrls. (N,,,, record. 01<1 r~rd. 1 :57 
1·10 •• , by J'hl J<appn. PAl In 1925) 

Summ~I'Y: FleW goals-Dennis 2, 
Lindemann 2, Frick 2. J. Dee 2, R. 
D(e 4. Fordyce 1. Free throws
Dennis 2, Linuemann 2. Jones 1, 
FrIck J, J. nee 3, R Dce 1. 

The ice and the hockey court on 
Towa river has been (' Ienl'eel ot the 
snow and the two teams of puck 
Rlm's will lake the Ice this afternoon 
at thr ee o'clocl< (0 do battle. 

J;} 5 Hound ('laj1~-Hchmidt CA) won 
a deciSion from .1on('8 (C) with a tlmt' 
advnntago uf 9 :04. 

145 llound cl".,,--C"lltaln Woodhull 
(A) won a (kclolon over Otto (C). 
wlth a tirne ndvlLnluge r; ::\0. 

Drake Five Loses 
to Sooners 24 .. 15 

FOil J:Jl:NT-TWO J(oOMf! I"on fUl' rpnt Iwo Illocks f,'om CllI"IIU8. 
gll'l~. IlG North Clinton. T~1. 20~.- Phone 215-J. 110~11, I,,\r~'IHlY. CALL FUn AND 

W. ddl WI'. T':; I ~8 3. 

Medley rl'llly--lTnlvprslty llIgh. 
tlrRt; JO\\·a. CilY HI~h. Beeonl1. Tlmf', 
a lIIinutf!1II. 48 R('Conds. 

Inter-.orol'lty rolay-Delln. Zeta 
('VngrH.'r, Tllxwan. Mullins. SorenHon) 
t1r~t; Pt'lta (jll.mmu, ~N:onc1; A1pha 
ChI Ome~lL. third: Curri... Hall . 
fourth; Kutho Cluh, firth 'I'lmf', r; 
minuteR. 8 2-10 E4E"conll~. (N(l'w r ecnrf1. 
Old record. Ii: I I .-10 set by rhl 
Omf'gn Pi in 1925.) 

Shot pul-l)au\l("r. f'r~t; ~f'l~on, 
.econd; 1'''fl1W, thlr~ : Forwnld. 
fourth . l1h;lllnN\ 4;J ft·~t. 1 t 1-4 in· 
cheR. ()lew r('('f)ru. Old Tr('ord. H 
le<lt. 11 3-8 IncheH set by Vnu!>cr III 
1m). 

IIIgh lump-McConl, flrAt; N. 
Mann an,1 n. jIf,,"n tl·rl for •• cond: 
Thoma., thin!. Heillht, fi feet, 11 In
chf's. 

Bron(1 jumll-Ev rlngham. first: 

Referee-Hartwell (Cornell). 

Battery Men Will 
Continue Practice 
During Exam Week 

Exnrn lnatlons will not hinder the 
hattery men rcporUng to coach Otto 
Vog~l tl'om working out, as the din· 
mond mentor nnd his candidates n t'e 
going to prncUce dally clurlng the 
wpck fl'om tllree o'clock until dark. 

A wide path has been clented (I'om 
the boat houRe to the city park 
hridge for the bl'neflt ot the .. katel·' 
who wish to spenO the day I" the 
great outdoors ])(>[ore dIgging into 
the hooks In nn effort to gain some 
knowledge before the 11n"1 ftol·t. 

The Hawkeye· lowan gume this a1· 
tprnOOn Is the thh'l1 (lttempt of the 
learns 10 g-et together for the second 
batt1~ nnd If the wenthel' r m"lns 
settl"d t h3 tan~ will not be diStlll' 
pOinted this time. 

The prohablo )In.·tlp: 
lrn.\Vke-Yf"s- lOWf\lI N-
Kinney O.R. CUtrf'Y 
11nll n.o, l{ l\Y 
Smith J ... U. TR.)r1or 
KeU ... y 1 ... 1;'. St"RNhore 
Jo: n .. lebeck R .l>'. rr'e f"terli 
Kuhch ____ O _____ VR1\ F.1Jl18 

158 pound CI8s~-Prunty (A) won 
from CapUlin Truekenwllier (C) by 
Coa.rh'8 <ll-fa.ult at tnd or first extl'a. 
Ilerlod. 

17. pound c1aR..-Lawronce (A) 
won a fall from Schutt (e) 1n 2:41. 

Hoavywelght clus..-~I hlklff (C) 
wr'estled to n. drnw with King('l"Y CA), 
l he match going two extra pl't·ll)dM. 

Hl·r~l·ee---Sc(\ 'I'ay]u}', \)f'H l\loitH'~. 
Houtli ten mlrlut('R ~xt r'a pt'rJlIlls 

three mlnlltes. 

Cornhuskers Down 
Ames Five 18 .. 13 

T rail Victors at 
of First Half 

17 to 3 

End 

O:-lf) LAnnI'; nOO)1 '"OR 1,In liT 
l'HO:olT HOO~I POI{ BO)C·~IOS.!'(I',i,{ hOlJR('ke""lllt;'. ~·(·I. 393-W. 620 So. WAXTJ;/) - l\'M;J I/:-"U A."!) IRON-

J·pnt. TDxC(llh'nt locRtion. ., Clinton. I'hOlw 471-.1. _______ Illg. 3 104 h J. 

FOIt Ht~NT-H1N{;LI': on nmJl3I,,!,: 
room for glrl8. Phone 22Sl. 24 N. 

Y:l.nnur~n. 

ROOM POH S'l·t'DJllNT llOYR pon 
r('nt. 324 So. 1)ubuqur. Te1. l105(l·J. 

WANTED 

I'lTunr.:NT ngSIH'!':1'l PAWl' TI\IFI 
noo"'\r~ Fon nl!1~'l'-"\VO nl ... OCKS work. Pl~n8U wrile Y-:!X C.o, Dally 

frotn CnUl)lUH. 21r.-\V. lo\\'n.n . 

;-----------

new. 

CARPENTER WORK 
ot a11 klnd~ 

Pr01l1pt Servlee 
Metal Wtnth('r SlrlPI)lng 

ctalty. MtlkC8 olll .tI~ky 
alld wlnc1u,\'l't work l\kc 

CI1l1 mad( 1928 

a ope
doors 

I ~~~~~~~-----
DES ),lOI~J]JS . Jan. "_3 "")-0kla 1 o:om .'HCI·: H' N<1L'!': nom.£. ('L9sn WANT~:() TWO romLs 'ro WIIHI{ I' _____ J_._l·_J_J':_, ... _·R_~ ___ _ 

vr . , in. 'fe l. Il77. 432 Swth nu),ufllU'. (or hmlrtl. ~[rH. l'uI·leS'. Tl~'. 21)!lC;·'\~. -
hom!l Unlverslty's C..'lg'P sq1Ul<1 <Jp. ----------..:..---:.....:.--:......:....:.-:..::.:..:... 

IYANTlm H'l'UDENT Iml.f' TO 
work twO hQurs .\ day. 'V .. l1e X-!!j \ 

(,fl. ']'he Dnilv Jowan. 

, 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

I BEAUTY SHOPS II PHYSICIANS .. I 
McCool, s,,,,ond; nlln ~tnlth. third; 
Armfitrnng, fourth. DI~tnnl"~, 21 fect. 
D 1-2 Inches. 

Tho ib.",ttery usplmntR hnve not 
heen repOrting to r pracUce regular· 
ly and the ooach sLatea that the 
men, not present tor proct!ce datly 
from now on will he drOPPed f"om 
t he squad. unless thei r time Is tak· 
en UI) by on eXllJl1lnaUon peJ'lod or 
work. 

An E flat baritone saxophone was re
moved from the band room last week. 
This instrument is United States prop
ertl'. Unless returned at once report 
will be made to the Department of 
Justice. 

Boilermakers Drop 
Contest to Hoosiers 

BLOOMI NGTON, Ind., Jan. 23 
'(A')- Innblli ty of Purdue to holtl 
leads previously plled UP through 
the goal shooting ot Soradllng. to· 
night permitted Indiana to (1;;feat 
tbe BoUerm,l,er" 37 to 34. Krueger 
oml Beckner tow, rd t he en(l of 
ench hal( laid down a barrage of 
Ileld gOll ls that placed Jndlan:J. In 
fl·ont. 

Second of Conference 
Wins for Nebraska 

Cagers 

feated Drake hel'e lonlght, 24 to ]5 
using Ihe S'illl" tactics dIsplayed al 
(It'lnnell In,t nl/:,ht. The major scor 
ins:; nlHC'htne waH Ment in 111 tho Sf:\C 
on<1 hnlr to run UI) IL com fol'luble 
margin OVOI' tho DulltlogIl, afte r they 
hltd. spul'tNI from behind at Ihe 
op~nlng of the ~p~on<l. They trulled 
the Sooner" u t hilI! lime, 17 to 3. 
DR UUJ ( 10) fit If J' I 
J.J I,,\lt~H . Ir .............................. 0 0 0 
l'lLrl " ho. I' ............................... 1 I I 

LTNCOLN. Ne>br.. Jan. 23 ()P)- l~v .. ctt. rl .... ......... .. ............ z I 0 
The UnIversIty Of N'ehrnska. nosing Von >Uk .... • ..... ............ .... ItO CrUUf'lI herlJe1' , I" .. . .... cO ........... O 1 2 
out IOwa Stale 18 to 13 tonight. Jeh,· .... '. ...... .. ............ _ ....... 0 3 Z 
ch"lke<l ltP its s""on(1 MI"soul'! VaJ· Tou,l. .. ..... .... 4 11 " 

MARCEL 75c MARCEL 75c ZELLA STEW ART, M. D'I 
BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP WINTER'S Beauty Parlor Physician 

Op.. Thur.. and Sat. NI ..... All Kind. or U,nu l" " ' o,k Firat National Bank Bldg. 
PHONE! 1299·J lIy }:XIlcrt Ol,erator 

I··OR VAN NES't PHONE 1491-W O((!ce bourl 9tol%;1:30 to 

Iry ronf'-'ren~e vlcto'·y. Nebraska led ~~.t:~.~!~~:i\ .. ~~.~.~ .......... ............ 't f~ I'~ 
11 to 6 at the hllif. lion.". II .. ' ............... ............ 1 0 8 

Fennem", A me" centel', s uffered a 1 '!oor~. rl ................................. 0 I 0 
wrenched hack. Kling \Va'! the chief :>,>·'~I"k: . ................................. ..4 G 3 
point gattE'l' COl' Alne~ with t hl'(\C ~(~t;,~·r.' II{ "~ :: ... ::::::::~~:::::::::. ···: t : g 
flcld goals. Flnold gU:lrdecl well. I,,,,·rol\.. I" ............................... t 0 .I 

IJ unlull. rg .... ........ ' .... ............ 0 0 2 
~UUlmaI'Y: 

M. C. MUMMA, 
Krueger was the ou t~la n din~ In. 101\' 1\ ~'l',\'t:E (I~I rIC It )11 " 'E. ElIlolt. I ................................ 0 J II 

, dlnna playe l' "nd Spmrlllng canled 1(1111". I ......................... ........... 3 () () 
PUl'due's;; burd en until his l:mnlsh. 1"(,I1I1(-,l1l1\ , c .............................. 0 0 0 P. M. S. and T. i ' _\fIJI. ,. ~ .................................... 0 l 4 

i§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~;~'~n~e~n~t~n~oo~r~t~h~e~e~n~cI~O~(~t~h~e~g~a~m~e~.~o~n~ ~IIOW. k .... . __ .. _____ .. _. 1 0 2 
pe-rsQna l fouls. J\ntlerNon. «') .' . '., ................ 0 0 2 

8tll'l'~r, ~ .................................. 0 J 4) 
4 - ()rhnrJil ........... .. ........ ............... 1 Q U 

LIKE THOUSANDS 
OF SALESMEN-

Calling into the homes of Iowa City families and 
University students. That's the power of Daily 
Iownn Want-Ads. Let them fill your wants. 

PHONE'YOUM: AD TO 290 
6 Time Ads Cost Less 

1'01,,10 . ... ... .. .................... n :l 8 
NEnRA,Ii\){1\ ( t 8) Ig rt pI 
J\nderIiiOIl. t ............................... 0 0 1 
S,nll.hM. r ' ............... ... ................ 8 1 .... 2 
1~lIIott. e ..... . ............... .. ........... t :I 1 
Ilro"" I, .. ' ................. .... ............ 2 0 0 
1 .. 14\\,8011, If 0 0 2 

I .~llrl""~, I 0 0 0 
t; kji:trolll, c (r) ........................ 1 0 1 

'J'otftl lt . ................. .............. ..... .. 1 ... 7 
}(derte-\\' u.rren GHeN, Georgetown 

Maroon Guards Stop 
Illini and Win 19·14 

" rUCAGO. Jan. 23 <A>1-Chlcago's 
bURket ball teu", WOIl tonight fl'om 
Illlnols. 19 to H. when Its defense 
he1cl 1I1'm (01' the Ilrst til11e this 
seaMOn. rO"clng the lIUnl to tnke 
long shots at the haskel. Chlcngo 
led nt the hll if. 8 t Co 6, I11lnolR gett· 
Ing Only two baskets In the Ilrsl 
half. J11lnols threa tened severnl 
times In the second ha lf ho .... e .. er. 
hut WM unable to overcome the 
lead. 

LA WRENCB, Kans .• Jnn. ~3 <A>1 
- Th e University of I{nnsns defeat· 
ed the Unive)'Rlly oC MI~HQurl 24 
10 15 In <L Missouri Valley confe)'· 
ence IlI'Rket ball gome here tonlgbt. 
Kuns.'ls led 9 to 1 Ilt "nit lime. 

Tot"I" . ...... .... ...... ." ...... .. H R J 0 
)(.ete ree-"·e18h. Emuorln Tep("herl 

Cedar Rapids T earn 
Opposes St. Pat's 

Quintet Tomorrow 

I 
f 

St. Patrick's ba~ket ball team 
fl'l'sh from their 18 to 17 victory 
ovel' the Sl. Amhr08e Juniors los 
F riday, will meet Sl. Palrlck's 0 
Cedal' naplds tomorl'OW In th~ north 
ern City. \\'Ith a I'~cord or ReVpn 
straight vlctdrles (h18 season the 
I"I , h w11l go InLo the ll'ame n favor 
Ite to win. but the PIll'lor City lads 
ruso boast n big fast aggregntlon 
and they may be tlb lo to ove,'come 
the locals. Th 3 Gt'een nnd \Vhlte 
Quintet will ha ve only one l)racUce 
bel ween Ih(' two games and mny not 
be In the 'best ot (·ondltlon. 

\nth their InRt trlumllh. the 
gl'een.jel'scyed aggt'egallon from the 
south end school showed that they 
had the !PIlI stuft In them al,d their 
flghUn/:, ability nlly cnrry tb&n 
tht'ough the seMon with ,\ pel'rect 
feco l'd. 

Only two gnmes arc on the sch~ 
ule for the next two weeks. They 
are the game Monday nIght and one 
:l week fl'OI11 \\'ednesday wIth 1m· 
maculale Conception high of CedAl 
Rnplds. Two gam ' s were scheduled 
with Au!iuslnna Academy ot R ock 
Tsland fa" J,\nU!lI'y 29 nnd F ehruary 
5 ,but the la ttel' schoo l has cnncel· 
led both contests. 

Ladle. and Cblldren'" 8veclAU" "We Use Soft Water" 

Use the Dai1y Iowan's Want Ad Columns 

\. TAILORS II CARS FOR RENT I 
I Alterations Dry Cleaning 

Emil Rongner BRAN - DEES 
Ladies and Gent RENT-A-FORD 

Tailor AU New Cars 

-- FOR PARTIES, 

Why 
PICNICS, DANCES 

- - OR PLEASURE 

Buy ready made clothes Low Day Rates 

- When- $3 per Night 
Mileage basis-No hour 

VOll can Jtave tailor-m ade 
clothes for the same money? charge 

Repairing Pre8sing Phone 171 
! 

~ 

I RESTAURANTS I 
8Pl!:CJAL ~OON LUNOHEON 0. 30e EVENINO DINNEB 
Oa~ rrlapy' electric balled watne. ar •• er." 
,,~ all hourJ(. 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPB 
I U Soulb Dubuque 

\Ve oell mo.l tl.b'. H.OI for " .40 •• 
8aD<1&n 

6 p ..... 
1 -

LOLA CLARK IlliG HELL, 111.0. 

DI.eue. .r Womea 

Over Slavat,,'. Store 
()llntOIl II\.~' 

Do",. Z to • P. X, 
) . 

. 
-

INFIRMARY COT_LEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
otlCn for clinIcal aervlce, beginnIng 
Sept. 21, U%Ii . Hour. lO~lZ a. m., 
1-5 p. 14. 

I l\USCELlANEOUS -I 
-

Flrd Cia .. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We Also Buy Second-Hand 

Shoes and Clothing. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
2~ Eut College Pllone 1793 _. 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCnEONS AND DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 
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Farmers' Institute Names New Officers and Awards Prizes 
Daley, Kennedy Tackle 

Com and Hog Problem 
Maas, Wanek, Royal 

to Head Farmers 
of County 

Iowa corn, Ihe Il.lmlghly dollar, 
lInel the election ot OfliCCl'. featul'eu 
the filth ancl ('IoHlng MSHlon .. t the 
]"nt'n\f')"K 1 nKUtute Y£I'Hlerdny . 

"The ftll'mer remlnd~ me !If II 
clog BIlling on It. cocklebu!'!'," "'ll,l 
Hill Dal~y, well known chatnuljua 
lecturel' and to.' fiety years a "!llt,t 
Carmer," 'r-Ie prelers to sit thfre 
and howl I'ather than dig out the 
8OUI'ce ot his troubles," 

"I'll wager dollars to doughnuts 
that there Isn't It. farmer he"e who 
uses COrn sugar on hlB table," 

To Detter Condition 
Thus. In a speech stinging with 

Iron)' and Rattened with humol', 
nlll Daley pOinted oul thnt there 
we.'e th.'ee things the tn !'mer <'ould 
do to better hlB condltlon-organ· 
Ize, cO'operate, and mnke a market 
for his product, 

"\Vhen the Iowa farmer gets be· 
hind his organIzation like the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa gets beh.lnd her foot· 
hall tcamlhen he will be uble to 
do something for hlmselt," 

Kal'l Kennedy, state assIstant sec' 
retary ot agriculture, told ot the 
problems of markeUng un lown corn 
crOll, Such n problem a"o"e, he 
Mated, because the farmer did not 
keep his hogs and Corn on a regula· 
ted, eQ uallzed basis, 

1\[OI'fJ Hogs Less {'onl 

~(lUng, lInll David Mulcaky, 
Clolhlng; ~h., ('heMte.' ROYIlI, 

RUPI.; <'ommlltee, 1111'6, Carr! .I'ar· 
oon" llnd M.'s, lOltzgol'll.ltl. 

A pplo Hho\\': Georgo StCWH1't, 
trolU IH. , nncl ('orn Hhow, Guy Hummel', 
HUIlL. 

Tlte prl1.l'8 U w,"'(lcd III tho ~'nrm 
II'omn II. 'M II~I"ll'tment HponHorNI by 
the I"nnn llureau undet' the (Ih'ec· 
tlun ot Mr., V. A, Gunnelle are as 
(ollows: 

OxlOl'd Pla~1'8 Flr1It 
Best township .clothing exhibit; 

firAt, Oxford twp" Mecond, Union 
tWII, 

Bpst 300 word rll'llcle on "What 
I"orm Bureau Clothing 'York hus 
Done fot' Me" ft.'st, Mrs, Morlan 
Colony, second, Mrs, J. C, I"u.'h· 
mester, ot North Liberty. 

Sample tuncy stitches: Mrs, ITnn· 
nil. Hamilton, Iowa City; lIftss Irene 
SCh~uK8Ier, Iowa Clly, Three plcce 
dlnne.' AN: 1\1188 lIllnple 'Voltz of 
rowa ("Ity, Mrs, May'me Axen oC 
10\\'ll City, Pillow cases: lilt's. 
MaYlne Axen ot Iowll Ity, lIlr8, 
G lud}'8 ParBons or 1I[0rse, 

Lunch cloth and napkins: Miss 
ClIady" Parsons o( 1\1ol'se; Mrl, O. 
S, BarneR or Iowa Clly, Center 
piece; MlsH lIlnry Taylor ot IOWll 
Clly, Llhrnry sca.'f; Mrs, Fmnk 
And.'ews ot Morse, 1\1rs. CarrIe Par· 
Hans ot l\Iorse. 

A "1U'(1 tor Hats 
ileRt home made hat; Mrs, lIlay· 

me Axen ot Iowa Ity, Mrs. IItr 
Connelly ot Iowa City, One piece 
wool dre s; .1I5S Mary Verry of 
Iowa City, MIRS Irene Scheussler ot 
]OWll City, House dress; Mr", WII· 
lIam Verry of Iowa Ity, 1\11". Stcl· 
la Thomas of Iowa City, 

Local Bankers Say 
Farm Conditions 

Bec6ming Better 
Exaggerated Financial 

Panic Not Serious; 
Fault in Market 

Town City lb/lnk('rR b .. lI~ve lh.tt lhe 
farm Ituatlon IH Imllrovlng, 

,!'hnt tho murh adverllH d tlnnn· 
l'IIlI pAnlr (I( lh~ turmer I. "om~whal 
exaggeraled Is the unanimous ollln· 
Ion ot lown City men who ar fl· 
nnnclully r~tuted with the tnrmer, 

Hcporls whlrh emphasize lh o P''eH' 
cnt unCavorll.ble slalp ot agl'lculturlll 
conditions nrc cndo"sed by bnnk 
president" when al1PlIed Ifpecltlcnlly 
to certain sectlons or lown, such 
as In norlhern rowa where cropa 
tailed last y~Ar, but they llg.'ee that, 
taken In general, the situation of 
the turmer Is 011 good and belter 
than at thlo time lut year, 

Depression Is Exaggeratl'd 
The propaganda presenting lhe 

"calamity howls" of the tarmer and 
plrturlng him Ita bUl'(len~d beyond 
llelr recovery, Is held by bankers to 
be anti lpated fearll' originating last 
filII when corn WM worth only 50 
cents per bushel, and that cit'culat· 
ed today exaggerate tbe deprc Ion 
at the tnrmer, 

As st1\lpd by G, L, Fa) k, presl(lent 
ot the Johnson County Savings 
bank, "The tarmer trUly deservM 
tbe consideration ot the public and 
the cooperation ot the business men 
and IfglslA.tures because he has 
borne tbe brunt or the reneral de· 
flatlon. ne Is In a. bwslneas where 
supply and demand can not be tor· 
seen and Is llable to tlnd hlmselt In 
a position at Urnes, such as this 
year, when he hfle a lurplus on his 
hands that has not Immediate mar· 
ket, But the prooent surplus Is not 

'Drifter's Adventure Colors Pages Merger of R. I. 
of Social Service League Record Shocks Breene 

, 

IOWA CITY SOCIETY 
Ono rold winter evening, several 

dnya bNol'e eh rlAtmas, a haggard 
dirty tl'amp hopped oft a west·bound 
fl'elght t.'alll putting lhrough Iowa 
City Ilnd mode his wny to the oUlce 
ot the socIal sN'vlce lengue, lIe hud 
hu.'l hlH hand while bourillng the 
lmln nnil ILI'I/Nlled rur medl,'til 0.1<1, 
AuthorlUe hea.rd hl~ 8101'y, ~'1l.ve 

him ho"pltal t. 'wtment, ted hIm und 
h~lped him !lnd worl<, at which he 
al)pll~tI hlOlHPlt "tNldlly until "~v· 
eral dan ogo, Then suddenly he 
dl""Plx!nrrd I\H "ummarlly us hp had 
l'um-', but Hol without w,'lUng It. 

rh""to.· I'ellletp wIth Un('onJlll'o mls , 
Ing I'elillpm on the I'~CO.'dK ot tho ~o· 
clul Rcrvlc I~.",cu~ , 

lie hll<l MVN' 8()('n hlH tnth~I', ho 
IIIlld, unlll IIlAt Mummor, lIls mother 
had died when he wos 0. hIlhy and he 
had lJe~n H~nt to an orphanage, 
There wnll a b.'other pnrl n .Isler 
but they had gon~, where he dId 
not know. 11 e III t an. w tll~m lhlr' 
l·~n Y~llr. ago, Lite at the orphan· 
ag~ Ilrov('(\ h'kRalll to hI. nomadic 
nature, Ilnt! tlRJllly I:ond d by the 
monotony h ran away, 

8te"l- I1Ol'~r nud RlIl1l;y 
Two yellts 1111~r, he stole a horso 

and buggy and drove to n neIghbor· 
Ing farm , Intent on making his Own 
WilY, ]II·lu~k, how"ver, dog~Il his 
trail and he was caught and put In 
the retorm !!Chool tor his childish 
prank, Atter hI. relea.-e, h hll8 heen 
" drlCter, "rhllng the rOd.," doing 
odd jobs tor ,"onfy to keep 1>o<1y an d 
soul together, TMn he londed In 

he got a Job tor boa.'d and room, 
nnd IIll I' he \Vol'ked for " local Ice 
C(lmJ)O ny, The I~ague sought fur · 
th~r to aMAIKt him by broudcaellng 
the Ilame" ot hi. brothel' and sister 
from slallon 'VSUI In an ettort to 
locate lhem, on nct which the slran, 
ge.' arknuwh'dg(>d with alm(1Ht child· 
Ishly ecstatic demonstl'lltlon and 
ATlllltud~, 

!i!llltiS Flither GUt 
As Ch.'IRtmAH npl)"OIlched, he reo 

mllrkfld thnt he hlld never Rent IIny 
ChrlstmaA lll'ellent nor received any, 
IUllllnA' thnt he wl.hed to send his 
tnlhpl', who I'~Hlde(\ on a poor'form, 
"ome !IOrt or gilt. A Cl1rlstmlls box 
wall Ill' pnl'~d and n-.alled to the fa· 
ther, The day before ChrIstmas, tbe 
man dlsappoorcd, to return two days 
Inter, gl\1ng the 80clal service loaguo 
a "'lively excited ac<'ount ot bls 

hl'lstmll.8 vlalt with his father , 
Several UIl.Y8 ugo, he received hlB 

})II y check from the toreman of the 
Ic(··gang, the Incident which mnrked 
.. xlt" on the stranger's appearance 
on the 8hlrtlng atate ot Iowa City's 
trump world, While he lett no clue 
as 10 hI" probable wherenbout., Misl 
Ruth Powell, secr<'tary Of the social 
servicE', Is ot the opInIon that h.e has 
gone to get work In another P'U't 
of the state, 

Death Notices 
Iown City, Talle 

Upon hellrlng he had reiaUve8 II,,· Miss Gllma Geneva Talle, 19 years 
Ing In a nelghbol'lnl;' <'aunt}', tho old, or Lake Mills, Iowa, died Ilt the 
'Orial n'lce league Intormed the Oakdnle sanitarium .",·Iday nIght, 
latter ot his plight, Request, for 11.1(11 The hody was sent to Lake Mills 
w~re n. t with !lnt refusals, Finally yesterda)' urternoon for Interment. 

Church Services 

Union May Result in 
Re-arrangement of 

Traffic Lines 
The merging ot the Chicago Rock 

IRlAnd and Pacific and St, Louis· 
!:!Itn j.'rl\nCIIroO railways Thursday, 
\V8.Il n. total surprise to th.o local 
rullroltd authorities, "It came llS a 
bolt ot thunder out ot a olear aky," 
Mid Hnrry B.ocene, 10cuJ agent for 
tl1e Rock r.hLlld. "the first nows ! 
had about It WItS when r read the 
Dllily Iowan, at six o'clOck yester· 
day mornln/(, Indications have point, 
ed during the last few years that 
Huch a oonsolldallon might take 
place between the Rock Island tLlld 
the Southern Pacific railways but 
the oonnectlon wltb the Frisco was 
unexpeoted," 

P088lble Re u1ts 
AccordIng to ;Mr, Dreene many 

courses ot action can be taken by 

Soc ial Hour Club 
The Social Hour ('Iub will l.oe 1\. 

lertalned at the homo or Mr8, Rob· 
ert Adnms, 233 Melrose Avenue, on 
Tu~aday afternoon, Jnn, 26 at two 
o'clork, All members aro urged to 
be pr sent, 

ItMIII Gull(/ MootIng 
Mrs, C, S. 1I1cal'don will ntuln.ln 

at her home on 437 South Summit 
Slreot the lt~ed Oulld oC the 1'reH\)y, 
torlan church, Th meMlng will <he 
held tit thr o'clock on W~dllesdi1y 
afternoon, Jan, 27, 

" oust 00 Clr rle 
The Houston circle of the ongl'c· 

I;tlUonal church will meet ;Monduy 
evening, Jan, 25 nt the home of Miss 
Ed.nq. oPale, 1136 Sherlda.n nvenuo, 

Old Capitol Au xiliary 
The Old capitol auxiliary 01 Pat· 

rlarchs Militant will meet Jan, 25 at 
thl) Odd Fellows lIall, A six o'clock 
dinner will be IW!rved to which the 
cantons, Ladles Militant and tbelr 
families arc Invited, the new comp..'iny, The unIting may ::-______ _ ______ -; 

be only ot a tlnanclal nature, Or It I I 
may be tor ll'8.!tlc arrangements, A t the Hospl'tals 
The latter step, may result In the 
complete re·arrangement oC the . 
Rock Island lines, Ralph Toland. A2. ot Ruthvpn, 

L, C, W. Cleermun of the firm Mrs, C. Graves, 943 TowlI. AVfnue, 
Messer, Clearman and 018en who and Emil Dvorak, 426 North Dodlje 
are the loclll attorneyS for the Rock al'e patients at Me.'cy hospital, ad. 
Island, stated tbat he knew nothIng mltted yesterday. 
or tho consolidation. "I doubt If the Clarence Bnllard, 22 North Gil. 
head councilor ot the Rock Island 

bert, and Sidney Crone, 638 South 
tor this section, who has ottlces In Ollbert were admitted to university 
De. Moilles knew any lhlng about hospital yesterday. 
the dea!." 

,\ nuual 1\fask 8aU 
'Phe A nnual Mask Hall at the No .. 

I1m'ell cl ub will be held on Tut0da7 
p,'cnlng at VurHlty hull , The., •• 11\ 
be fcaturo dances on the progralll 
which will 1><' In chlll'ge ot Mr, and 
Mr", .F'rnnk ,J, Mezlk, Mr, llnd MIl. 
If, I~. BrlcelRnd, Mr, nnd .Mr!), 0, D, 
Edwll..'ds and Mr, and Mrs, E, R. 
M~onA. 

Special Monday 
Noon 

Roast Veal with Dressing 

15c 

Evening 

Breaded Pork Chop 

15c 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA Pension noUcy Dr, A, E, Bence, Is a pati nt at 

The local authorities sta~ tbat lM~elrlc~Y'~h;o~s~p;lt;a~1 .';\'~b~er~e~h~e~ls~r~ec~O~I';. ~;;;;;;;;;;;~; .erlng trom a severcly sprained thry do not believe that the old pen· ankle. 
slon polley of the ROck Ialand 110111 
be changed, 

The first train to come to Iowa 

The Methodist Church 
AR a result, the Iowa tarmers 

hn vo flttY'Beven per cent mOre corn 
this year than IMt and It Is wo.'th 
two million dollars less, The amount 
ot hoga In Iowa has dec reused nine· 
teen per cent during the ]m~t yenl' 
Ilnd <,onReQuently they arc worth 
tlfty·three per cent more, 

BIos tape·trlmmed article; Mrs, 
~'mnk • 'ovllck at Oxtord, lIf.'s. Car· 
rle PAI'lIon. ot Morse, Three piece 
Ault; MIA" Mllr}' Verry ot Iowa City, 
Mrs, Zelia Bowers of IOWa City, 

cau~lng a panic, WIDeI'8 have no :... ____________________________ _ 

City tor this Une was In December, 
1855. The railroad was known then 
118 the MlssIIISIP111 and MissourI. In 
1867 the name was changed to the 
Chicago, Rock Island Ilnd Pa.cltlc, The services in the evening-

To remedy the 81tuatlon, he 111'0 ' 

posed that the to.rm~r make URe of 
the WIlI'ehou81ng Act which ~nabl"H 
him to borrow money on his corn 
and, save the corn until the price 
goes up, 

Ho a l!!O stated that Iowil I~ Nhlp· 
ping out or th@ atate five or ~I" 
times as much corn aM e\'cr beforE', 
while a greut deal waR "hipped out 
In the form of livestock, 

Auction Prize Exhibits 
DurIng the (o.'enoon, the exhibits 

Ihllt drew fir.t place were nuclloned 
011', the proceeds golng,!nto thA Far· 
mel's InsUtute treasury, The high 
IIghls ot the "ale came" hen Ivan 
Moss paid $20 for sixty "arM "t r()rn 
and 1111'. 0" kley paid two dollm's 
for 1\ ~Ingle ear. 

The afternoon program WAR Opi'n· 
cd hy r.awreore l'lIsey, MlnlAt, nn'! 
r"nclu(led by the electron Ok' nrnccrs 
for the coming year. 

The nominating rommltt~ .. '" reo 
port waH Mrepted and th" full"w · 
Ing people are to serve: preRI(I~nt, 

Ivan MailS; "Ice-Ilresld~nt, Getlr,;e 

Dest Sill); MIRs Stella Thomao ot 
Iowa Itl', MIss Mary Verry of 
In\\'a ('lty. Undergarment: lIfrs. 
t'tella Thoma of Iowa City,. Mrs, 
Iren Scheus"ler ot rowa City, 
:"ll;ht <lrp@s; ::'lUSH l\lary Verry of 
luwa ('11.1', Mrs, Zelia Bowers at 
Iowa ('Hr, 

Cor~rletle :::'111'", Ray Humm~r ot 
Killona , Bra-slere; MIAS rrene 
Xche\l.'l"el~r ot IOWa Clly, M1lde 
ovrr .jre'"; '1i"~ Agn~s Car'lIlon of 
Towli elly, MIM Irene Scheu~sler ot 
Iowa ('lty, 

Ma(le o"~r ('hlldren's dre",,; J\h'~, 

Dom Sullh'an or Iowa City. Mrs, 
Hanna. Hamilton ot Iowa City, 
1I0me mnde hoy's overco.'\t; MrH, 
nvl'a Sullivan of Inwa City, Mrs, 
Fmnk Andrews of Iowa. (,Ity. 

The nellleut township re(l()rt WaR 
Ita.nded In hy ]\frs, cutr Connelly 
lind the second besL by Mrs. Molan 
Colony, 

Instructor. ru 
Wanek; Reeretal'Y and tre!Ulur('r. Mf.oR p , ("h ur('h 111 , Instructor In 
Chester Royal. journall, m and Enl\'lllIh, and Wol, 

Name Ot>partrn~nt IIE'11<1~ F'ulton, dramatlc coach and 8pepch 
Poultry show supt., ;\fr.. ~~.rl Iln~tructor, ot the Iowa (,Ity hIgh 

Thomas; ust, supt" MrR, G('<Jr~e !O<'hool, hR.v!' h<'en unable to pertorm 
Petzel. ('ommlttpp: :'IIA. "lInnle th II' dull 8 this w ek because ot 
Woltz, M.·s, Roy AIt, Mrs, \\" A, IIIne~~. 

MONEY 
TALKS!! 
-90¢'-

Cash with Order 

MEN'S SUITS 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 

LADIES' WOOL DRESS 

LADIES' WOOL COAT 

LADIES' WOOL SUIT 
(Fur trimmed or pleated extra) 

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED. 
HIGHEST CLASS WORK 

GUARANTEED. 
1,.'_____. .-.-, •. .. 

PHONE 2777 
...• ~ ~. , .. 

Unique Cash 
Cleaners 

We call and deliver 

trouble In tlndln&, money to borrow 
on their corn and with tbe UlICend· 
Ing price ot corn It Clln be market· 
ed at a higher !>I"lce than lut year, 

t"arm RelIef Good Thing 
When asked wheth I' be regarded 

the hundreds ot farm rellet blUa 
tloodlng congress a. the result s l! 
Interest on the part of politiCians 
ho replied "No, It I. a gwd thing. 
It show8 that &n Inter t Is beIng 
taken In the farmer which he has 
80 long deserved nnd I hope that 
legislation will help tbe tarmer at· 
taln hid slre<l level," 

In the oplQlon ot Judge 0 , A. 
nylngton, president ot the CItizens 
S~vlngs and Truat com p<.n}', "The 
theory that tbe farmpt'8 dltrlrulty 
art. strom h Li lna.blUty to borrow 
sufficient money Is exaggerated, 
The dltrlculty, such as Is een In Ih 
~urJllu. ot corn sltullllon, '" the reo 
Hult ot ~nomlc I"WK, A large sup. 
ply will naturally reduI'e the pl'ke. 
This I. truo In farming as well a.~ 
In manufacturing, where nn In!!uf, 
ticlent d mand tor an artkle Inevlt · 
ably lowel'!! the price. 

Woulll lnrrealle ;\(arllfl 
"The remedy," aft tilted by Mr. 

Byington, lIe.~ In Inrrea. nil' the mMr· 
ket, elthPl' at home Ill' ahro,ul or 
bOth, an" secondly, In crea.tlng a 
more etrectlvo marketing "yat~m, J 

to I 'I'i.-Illtlon, IItti ('Gn be d"ne to 
roll ve the .Itu"tion Ide trom 
creating an expoort board to market 
the IIurplUK. All alteml}t" at prl~~ 
t!Jdng by lhe go,'e"oment or buying 
Of tlte .urJlIUIi woul<t \Ie vldou" In 
I)rlnrlpl~ and attord no Ilf'rmo.nent 
relief. Either In using the lurlllu~ 
of corn Il8 ~ecUl'lty or loy pre8('ntlng 
other lle<'urlty there Is not a tarmer 
In JohnliOn count)· that can not bor· 
row a r('(".onahle amount of money 
and In vl~w of thl thrre wIll 00 no 
.~rloU!l (Utrlrully III m('Nlnll' Inter t 
payme!).t. the tlr!!t ot ~la ... ch liy the 
average farmer." 

- Condition ItIIl\ro,·lng 
"The ~ltuIlUon." u seen by"" J . 

AI.cChesney, !'Ireold nt of the ~'Irat 

National bank ot Jow City, "Is 1m· 
proving." "}<'nmlera tlt'Q maklnlr 
mon y," II his an· w .' 10 qu tlon~ 
re rdlnr the tarmer8 tlnanel,,1 de· 
PI' .. Ion, "1l 18 tru th t fa"nIera 
have more trials than otlt ... but 
r '(l()l'll tbat rorelle a panIc on Ih 
rann ure eXIt 'g rated. The dlrtlculty 
I. In Ih ("rmer brllnchln&' out Into 
InvP!ltment tleld. whlrh be Is not 
r&mlliar wltb. ~'lIrnllnr 11 larre acre· 
Il&' with hired help 18 not profllllbl~ 
but the (urmer with l!One to h~lp 
him who goes In toJ' mixed (armIng 
on II 'mailer and Ol(ll'e highly ('on· 
cenll'llt/.'d "" .. 10 hal !loth.ln" to wurty 
ItboUl," 

"A mOl'c tc ·tlve "}"Htem or mar· 
kaUng III th rem8(ly that will l)rOve 
most ~ttecltve In crop "urplu, dl.· 
1)111<81 n nil III UHt "ORle about event· 
ulllly" I~ hi. opinion, 

Mercury Shoots 
Up to 32 Degrees; 

Ending Cold Snap 
Th f.'lgld wavo which deNcended 

Ullon 10wII. 'Ity, ThuMf(\UY nlghl 
Nld II ) .• t~rday wh n the meroUl'y 
In 1'1'01, John 1,\ H~llIy's offlclRI 
tharn mCl~r ('llmbo(1 to 3Z degrees 
above lero, This w 8 the highest 
temllerlllure r orded h~r lin e IWit. 
TUIlI'lMy when Il WUII 43 dc .. 

Tit minimum for th t\\ nly·tour 
hour poI'lod cnlllnll' at 7 p. 11\ , Y!'fl· 
t rday WI1.8 6 /I.a:r es h lnw IlIld lhe 
roo.dllllf nt tlmt Urn. howed 31 de· 
irrrs ,ahov!', 1'w('lve 110ura earlier LL 

\('lnpCrlltUl'e ut 7: ro Il8 l'OCOrdN!. 
Following I~ a lI~t of lhfl mlnllllulll 

an(l nIa.xlmum l mp mturel tOi' 
10 a Ity for thp, !lOllt w k ellOw, 
Ing II variation ot 55 dtl{r 

Day Min. 
Sunday, .. "" .. ... 2t 

I Monday .... ' ....... , 19 
TU8llday ., ' .. " ' , ..... U 
W nnda)' .. , ... ".. SO 
ThurlKlay ', ..... , .... ,11 
Friday .. ...... ... .. JO 
l4tH UI',lo . "" tt , 1''' • 

Mu, 
3S 
45 

~fllthodJ ... t ('(nlnoh, W. C. KeeleI', 
minister, E, T. Gough, university 
minister, U:30 a. m. RundBY "chooi. 
Opening ronc~rt by orche.lra dll'ect· 
ed lIy 0, E, Yan Doren; 10:45 a, 
m, :Mornlng worship, sermon by the 
minister; 3 II, m, Service at Brick 
rhopfl; 6:30 p. m, Intermediate 
le"gue; 6 :30 p, m. Epworlh lea~\le; 

7:30 )I, m. Sperlal ev~nin~ .ervire. 
Drama·Nermon lIy the )lll.tor h..,sed 
on tho t,ook, ";\Iary Magdalene," hy 
Mlleterllncl<, r;cho .I",clng by 
rhnlr und congregation, ('hall' ot 
onc hundr~d \'olc .. will ~Inl;' (;ou· 
"",\,. "J •• u~ WOrt! of (l •• I, ]ncar· 
nate." The Hen'h'e will ('onclu(le 
with a tahle III an'8nllC<\ hy ~Ir .. , 
HoopeR, t':\f3 ry at the CtO!i!-\," lnu8ic 
hy the church quarlpt, 8n(! "p~('lal 

Ih:htln~ etrecl". ])urlnlt the rvlce. 
tbe cruMB will lJe lIJ;1lted, 

En~U,h f.uthrran rhunoh-Curnpr 
of Mtnk{'l anrI Duhu((u(I! ~l;·r~t~: 
9:30 II, Ill. Xun(\uy Hchool ; 10 :~'i II. 
m. ,\llImlnl; wo.,.hlll . The Re,' , Mr, 
.1, H. TA'IlIllC", Ilre"ldenl or the IowlI 
~ynu'l, fru," n~. 'Iolno' , will 
l}r8llrh. G.all II, m. Luther lellgue, 
EiE't'llon of otnrel'~, 

Fin.1 PI'" bJ teri n rhu~h, R"hert 
R. Herll , mlnl~trt'. ~3fJ 8. III, Bthle 

·h"o 1 '10 ~li 0, Ill. I'rlmhry ,leo 
)lllrlml'nl ot the Xun(lny >'Ch.MII; 
)0:-171 H. In. ~tlnl('p oC \\:f1rt>hlp Anti 
Elt-'rnloll. Hu1dOd, "Th~ \\'he'll Hnd 

The Tllrr''' ; 4 II, m, Junlur ('h,·INI· 
tnn Endpa\'ot'; 6 1', m. \"~~flt'1" t'4f'r
vlcp; Xte"I'ul,tlrun le"l )tr(', "The (lnl 
d~n (lule 10 H"'zll ," 6:30 t', m, HIQh 
St.-honl {'hrlfctllln EnclpuvOl . nertr1ltlf' 
Stoner, le ... ,lpr; 6:311 II, Ill, Sl'nlor 
Chrf. tlan 1';nlle,,\'IIf: ('lurk nundt, 
I adH; ::'I1I11·week 8ervke I'n Thur . 
dar, at 7 :30 II, In, 

St. Paul's Lutheran l'n1vors/ty 
churrh-Jul\us A, I'rledrlch, pastor, 
Third Sunday after Epiphany. 10:30 
n, m, In Commercial club rooms, 
nllrden Iheater building; text, lIlatt. 
S, 1.1S; Aubject ot .ermon, "The 
Comluerlng l'ower ot 1"alth," 

l'nlllU'ian church-ll 0.. m, Morn· 
Ing servlcp. !oIuhJe<'t. "The Tech· 
nlque of the Art ot Lh'lng" by Dr, 
Arthur L, 'Vpatherly. Fireside 
hour. Spl'l81 hervlce to be led by 
"lIss R u{h Powell, 

Zion Lutheran rhur('h-Rev, rIer· 
mun lirueckner, pa~tor; 9:15 a. 01, 

Xunduy rhoo!: 10:30 II, m. English 
""r\'lce, sermon tUlllc, "The Glory 
ot Je.us UR Our Oreat Physician;" 

II, m, Hervlre In Hharon. 

Thr Iii t Uuptist clturch-Cllnton 
un.l IlI.trllm;ton Htreet., 1';\I)(!rt Je,se 
~Illlth, llllnl"t~I'; 9:30 a, m, Church 
nihIl' Hehool; 9:45 a. m, Morning wor· 
.hip, Hermon, "The TeAllng of 'oem· 
ocracy"; G:30 p. 01, B, Y. P. U, 
lunrheon and social hour; 6:30 B, 
Y. 1', U. @ervlre; 7 :30 I), m, Evening 
HPrvlce; Rev, Smllh \\'111 preach the 
RC<'ond sermon In the new series. 
title, "What Je,us 'h.rlst Means 
to ?ofe." Special mu"lc. 2:30 p, m, 
Wickham chope! Sunday ~chooi. 
~llIo Brook", superintendent: Thurs· 
dill' Henlng, 7:30 p, m, ml(l·week 
~el'vlce; rellorts will bo made ot the 
ever}' memher canvas, 

(,hrl~tia./I rhllrrh-Rlble_ school 
ronleRt will close In Japan Sundoy. 
rmllOrtant announcements, orchee' 
tra prelude and special, MI'II, J088Ph. 
Souchek, director; birthday ~rvlce 
an(l ml""lonory tnlks by Mr8, LewLs 
Rnll Mrs, Hope, :>.rornlng sermon, 

I I I 1 J I ~uIlJ~ct. "The Spirit Which Mak,," 
ConArP):at un r IIIr(' 1- rtl 'to.' HI wardKhlp," Th now annual 

IInu.ton , I'".tor ; !t:2!; a, Ill, Hun(lny hudget w11l he explained. Commun. 
11,.,1 -eM.,lon, 9:45 n, m, Htu<i nt Inn R rvlc nnd special mu.lc: jun. 

da.-p,.: IO : ~:; /I. m, ::'Ih,rnln;f \\'Ill" luI' church 10:15 a, m, Nureel'Y cllUle 
ohlll, "~rmon h)· thp I,n_!<>r ; theme fot' smalled children; "The Two ot 
"Thp IA.'nrlp.'.hlll of the ~lInnrlly"; U" III Atrl Q," contlnu~d: 6:aO 11, m, 
=,,"ur, .. 'ry f"r I'hlhlrpn untler ~Ix ye:!.1'11 Int~l'llltldlate and Fidelity hrlsUan 
of ngr In "rlmlll')' r"om ot Churrh: enlleuvors; 'P lal mu.lc and group 
6:30 II. Ill , ~'JCIPlY ot Chrl.tbln I·;n· ell"cusslon of topic; venlng sermon 
'\fnvur, t"III~, "00<1'. lIenlth Pro, "Two Steward." SI)erlal music. 
({ram," l\IIHK Ihuh:I1'a l((ttl'~d~ct 
IMd~r ; G :30 n, nl. Plhtrlln Hurlety nf 
Chrl. t.1nn [<:n,lp 'l \'OI' top!r. "~Jnrul Tl'ill It l' E I}IJj('OIIPI ('hurch-322 E. 
("oumge," )Jarrlet Jamr. In ('harlte; ('ollege streft: Hev, Harry Shel'man 
MontlllY evenlnJf, th lIou.tlln rlrrl l>ongley, pU"tnr, Thh'<l SundllY at· 
me.t. lit the hum ot ;Ill,. J' te, I~r el)lph"n)', n, Ill. Jlol)' Com· 
1138 !ihN'ld"n n'·~nu.; \\' tln .,IIlY munlnn; 9:30 n, m, Children's 
nftol'n""n, Ih r.,<1I.' 01(1 ",,~Iety rhurl'll Ilml I«'h .. ,1 of "ellglon ; 10:30 
nl!'rl. lOt the h"me nr '\1r", C "I y, d, Ill , Nur"~ry rJJ)Nl" In children'. 
D28 1'], lIu,.llIll(t,,", lind tllp \I·umlln'. room; 10:4:; It. Ill, ~tornlng 8C.'vlr~, 
auxUhllY lit tho hlllll. IOf hh •. lilli" 'ermll" , "HI. PH III , A Htudy," There 
IC." 417 !la.t IlIOolnln!!tn Htrret, ,\Ill hl' no H"PC" "ervlres until 
ThurtKlllY H nlnl<' , III Ii I w /'1, inN't, 1.1'.11 , 1\""\(': Inllllll'lnnt Illl'fltlng ot 
lng, Tupic "Th(\ l:e«lIty of ('011· Hl. KlIlhnlnr '. lIul\ll on "'edne~duy. 

with 0011." III 2;311 I). 1M, In til Ililrl~h house, 

~~~~ 

Question 
When would you most like to have n 
"malted" or a sundae? 

Answer 
good 

About 10 p. m, or after a couple of hours of 
8tudy . 

Call 13 or 30 for free delivery 

Blair Asks $1,000 
for Alleged False 

Arrest by Woman 
A (l.tltlon suelng tor $1 ,000 dam· 

ages was tiled agalnat Marpret p, 
Baahnagel by W, F, Murphy acllng 
lUI attorney for L, W. Blair yester
day. 

It Is alleged that the detendant 
charged Blair with stealIng $15 
from her hOUBI> whUe he was en· 
gtlged In c~anlng some ruga, that 
Blair was arr«>sted on a warrant 
sworn out by Mrs, Ballh nagel, and 
"as later tried by Justice of the 
Pe.c D, ],', Carter and found not 
guilty. 

Blair now demands $1.000 dtun· 
age w'llch Ihe peUtion stat s wa~ 
.uft~red by bl8 business and hi. 
reputation a.s a result or the action. 
lIe II eng ged In house work, duat· 
Inl{ carpels, Ilnd scrubbing and 
cleaning, according to tbe petition, 

Murphy to Pay Alimony 
.Judre Ralph Otto granted 5100 at· 

torney fe s nnd $50 per month all· 
mony to lIfrs. Margaret L, Murpby, 
IllalnUft In a Bult tor divorce against 
Philip ~'. Murphy, The monthly stl· 
pend I. to be poM by Murphy until I 
further orders iI'om the court. 

A story sermon "Mary Magdalene." (Taken from 
drama Maederlinch). Tableau, "Mary at the 
Cross." 

Echo singing 
A choir of a hundred VOIces. 

CAPS AND GOWNS FOR 
CONVOCATION 

...• ----. ~ .... 
- Phone orders -

.... ~ ----•... 

Y. M. C. A. 
Phone 160 112 E. Iowa Ave. 

A SUCCESSFUL SALE 
-BY BREMER'S 

WE'VE ju t closed one of the most 
sales in our hi tory. 

ucce ful 

MORE people than ever, keenly reallzed the tre
mendous savings and responded immediately to 
our variou announcement. 

THI confidence has been fully appr eiated and 
urges u on to bring 1.0 you the greate t value 
possible at all times. 

IF you did not receive the ulmost in st'rvlce duro 
ing this Clearance Sale - pie, e pardon us, all 
it was neecs, ary to employ many additional ale
men who were not thoroughly trained to our 
slandards of erving' the public, and were unac
quain ted with our lock. 

ALSO, If you have made any purcha e that have 
not proved more than atf factory we would ap· 
preclate an opportunity to effect an e chan e or 
adjustment. 

THANKS. 

.... ' 

THE WE. 
'lJ nllettietl toda.y: 

W ednesda 

Twenty-fifth Year 6 PAGE 

ou 
PoweTf~ 
Purple Completely 
Outclasses Hawks 
in Rough Contest 

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 
w&IItern's Purple Quintet 
!lrst game ot the Big 
bait sen.eon tonight by d"laISllve.ly 
feaUng Iowa, 37 to 2J. The 
Willi slow and featured by 
which retired tour players, 

Ftsher, Northwestern center 
the principal !!COl'er, with a 14 
total, Phillips, Iowa 
Ihe tlmll pM'lod, met with Ind 
IUCC>S9 against the Purple lineup, 

Summary 
JOWj\ (21) FO FT 
Harrison, rf " .... __ " 0 .. 
Van DeU!!ell, If , .. ,.".1 1. 
MUler, c " ____ '" , __ , __ 0 1. 
Hogan. rg ____ " __ . , . _. 0 0 
MrOmneU. Ig .. __ " .. ,,2 3 
Smlth, rlt -_" __ ,,,,, . __ 0 0 
Phillips, rf .. __ ,, __ .. __ 3 0 

Totals "" .. __ " __ " ,,6 9 
NOltTu\VEST'N (37, Fa FT 
White, rf .... __ .. __ .. __ 3 9 
Baker, It __ ... " , ____ ,,0 0 
Fbher, c . , __ , .. , ______ , 0 
~[alhtm", rg ,'," . __ , . __ 2 1 
OIristman, Ig .,.,., ____ 1 1 
GlL,tafsen. rg ", .. , ____ 0 0 
Tot~ .. __ .. __ .... __ 13 11 
~fer_Kearn8, DePaul: 

- Lohman, Wisconsin, 

Prof, Dill, Esther 
Dyke on AirT 

Over Station 
Today at 12:30 p. 01" Prot, 

R, Dill, dlr<'etor of the 
museum and Miss Esther 
UN no .... 111 ~ on the Illr o.t 
Prof, Dill will peak on the 
"The Island 'Vhere the Birds 
not Afraid." Miss Dyke will stnll' 
tew selections, 

MI'II, MlldNd B, Paddock, 
soprano and the IlJIslollng 
Mrs, Anita Witte, contralto, 
Mureen Marble, soprano, 111188 
Burr, pianist, Mise Irene 
pIanist, a.nd MiSS Helene 
pianIst entertained the radio 
I'M! last nIght wllh a musical 
gram, 

Yesterdny nt noon , Prot, T, J, 
by gil"'" tl n addr 118 on the 
"Leadership through 
/!Chool" and l\Uss Egther 
pl~nlst, played '" 1l"'OUP or 
solos, At 4:00 p, m, ,Prof, Stepllen 
Bush gave tho current events. 

Student's Sketches 
Rouse Ire of Her 

English t"' l".,\TPc:c:n l 

GRINNELL, Jan, 25 
"Blalr8burg Sketches" by 
Ite Merryman published 
nar allegedly through a ffi.!!UlllU'l 
slandlng between Miss 
lind her l~ng1l8h. professol', 
11'alleaer, are gone hut not 
ten, 

The tlrsl frantic gathering 01 
"junt08" cople of the literary 
aline In which the ftketches 
cd, and th II' sub8equent 
the turmoil on the cam 
newspaper reporters 
"get the Atory" despite lhe Oil 
lion of th COllege uuthorllles, 
lonp; be rfmembered by n few ot 
student lenders, 

Uut the student body as a 
at Grinnell knew IItlle 
episode and comments wc.'e 
untH ProtesllO" 'Valleser's 
(Jrawal from the faculty Inst 
The caml'US Is now sJ)ecul 
many copies of the 
sketches" l'emo.ln In exllstEmce, 
IImates start as high as tw.!nty·[~ 
and run as low as !lve, 
ryman lUlya thn t when ehe 
lhe sketches were to be 
l\he understood that the 
to be changed, She Is one 
mOllt brilliant students at 
and has been very netlve In 
Isllo WorK, She Is n. 
Tbeta Sigma 1'1, national 
journalistic (ro.ternlty and 
Beta Kappa, 

Prexy Attend, Conference 
in New York; Home 

Pre.,lldent Wa lter A, Jessup 
Sunday nlrht tor til short visit 
New York Ci ty where he will 
tend a conference conce.'nlnK 
to-dot. co llelrG cuur.es, He wi ll 
110 be busy In matters pertain 
10 ullivet'sity "trnlrs, and Is 
cd to return to 10\\'lI. City ~'I'lda 

1:\(Ian Ka, "1&118 1111110'" 1T, 
Deun Oeorgo lr, l{IlY I ~(t 

(1t,y Rundny night (or 
Where he "!lent the day yelllell'Cj 
wllh the geologl~t@ ot Ihe 
~lty 01 Illinois, Ue will return 1 
\Qlll&ht. 




